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7 CANADIANS in
LONDON

orf" is exceptionafly advazitageous. It's position
ctropolis has proved itseif an admirable one.

Stones' throw of the Strand, London's busiest
oys a marvelious quietude, while it's accessability
shopping centres, leading theatres and principal

itly convenient fer the visitor to London with but
*he Ho~tel itself appeals to the present day exi'cting
up-to-date equipanent. It's bedrooms with bath-
.ct telephone service ini every room are inaiably

Waldorf Book and Plan Tariff~

1
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hen next in
rndon

Remember that the World's Greatest Hotel offers ail the
amenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities which
only Europe's largest and most completely equipped ménage
can offer.

Picturesque Situationlm-The Cecil has a broad and
noble frontage overlooking

the river Thames witb entrance giîing on to the Strand,
London's principal thoroughfare.

CconvenienCe-The Cecil is conveniently situated, mid-
way between East and West London,

within easy reach of the Theatres, Termini and large business
establishments of the Metropolis.

EqUipVMegt -The Cecil is the most comprehensively equipped i
reidntalestablishment in the World-Bed-

rooms quiet and restful ; Bathroom contigious to everyone.
Radiation in rooms anad corridors. Telephone in every room,
Orchestra throughout the day in handsome lofty Louis
Quatorze Palm Court. Garage free for ail Visitor's Cars.

Tmriff--Strictly moderate, rneals in the beautiful Empire Rest-
1aurant may be had à la carte at Prix-Fixe.

Ask at the Travel Bureau of this Magazine for a copy
Utal Ré),vkt This shows. 1w text and illustra-



The "CANADIAN
FOR MARCH

THE OLD BYTOWN CANAL
By Wilfred Campbell. In this charm'ng sketch of one of our most pictureý

water ways we puirsue an initerestiîng diversion of a real poet and lover of the

turesque. Not only as a docu ment of history is this article valuable, but as well

decidedly entertairiing piece of descriptive writing.

TH-E MORMON TEMPLE IN CANADA
By W. McD. Tait. There is building at the present time at Cardston, Alberta, a t

Mormon Temple, which will be both the head and heart of Mormonism in Cao

Mr. Tait lias had exceptional opportuilities for studying its foi-m and arrangemer

keeping with the peculiar demands and rites of a soniewliat miysterious sect.

A CONTRAST IN ACADIANS
By W. C. Gaynor. The Rev. Mr-. Gaynor, who is a teacher in St. Joseph's Semit

at St. Benedict, Louisiana, ini this article identifies the Acadians of Louisiania as fi

relations of the Acadians of Ancient Acadia-Nova Scotia. As he is persoi

acquainted with several branches of these people, his comparisons and contrasts

decidedly interesting and valuable.

TH-E WELSHMAN AT HOME
By Frank Yeigh. A pleasant ramble through one of the most charmîng parts o:

British Isles, tellîng how the Welsbrnan lives at home, what he does in his every

life, with beautifual photograplis taken by the author.

ON THE LITTLE SLAVE RIVER
By 1fr.. Arthur Murphy, in which an arrow is successfully spent to dîspel the fa

that no questions are asked in the buish. Mirs. Murphy shows that questions C.,

rained down upon one anti that a womnan in the North Country is overwhelmed.

gallantry. This is the fifth of Mrs. Murphy's racy sketches.

NORMAN ANGELL: PACIFICIST
ByMain Johnson. A remiîîiscent personal sketch of the author of "The

-. ,r. "" ;-I ;- the result of a number of conversations and meetings
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HOR ROCKS ES'
FLANN ELETT ES

(Made by the Maniufacturers Of the celebrated Longcoths, TwMol and Sheetings>

are made from carefully selected, Cotton.

The nap is short and close.
Noijurlous chemaicals -are used.

Quality, designs and colorings are unequalled.

if purchasers of this useful material for Underwear
ail the year round would buy THE BEST
ENGLISH MAKE, they would appreciate the

comfort and durability which infexior qualities of
FLANNELETTE do not posseb.

Sec the namne Annual Sale

"HORROCKSES" on the upwards of

selvedge every two yards. Ten' Million yards.

Awarded the Certificaite of the Incorporated Institute of Hygiene

HORROCKSES, CREWDSON & CO., LTD.
MANCHESTER and LONDON

WHAT RLCOMMENDS ITSE-LF ?



TheS Rudle Relort;
Serves hie. quie righ(.

lie shouli bave brougIli.
A ~u 1 hvçite.

It is easy to do soIderifig work with

the paste flux that

Qimi-aîiFiES SOLDERING

Bookp
porate
ture, e.
origiflý

cases. The c,

of course, according to the afnOun
involved and the method of enigrav
ing from Five Dollars for desigm>
100 prDofs cormplete in the case 0:
design, but in all cases I feel suire
are mnuch lower than are usually cl-

tes anu ýIeeogniîsed
"rY to COM
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The Secret of Beauty
i. a cicar velcty éÏtin d a youtlil nicmlexion.
If you value your good looks and desir à

C fdcomplexion. you must use Beethai
croia. It possesses'unequalled qualite for

imparting a youthful appearance ta the skin
and complexion of its users. La-rola is delicate; p /~>',and fragrant, quite greaseless, and is very
pleasant to use. Get a bottie to-day, and thus

ensure a Plea.tng and attractive Complexion.

ý'4Obtainatle ra'n all Stores & Cheis

N.BBETHAM& SONCHELTENHAMl ENG4

41key's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP l v u

For CI.aalag PWat

EMkey CLOT this new sauce from
EMERYCLOTREngland is simply deli-

Gla., Paper. EUnt Paper

)ïtk ey qclous and such a welcomne

~ k e ~'s change to the o1cd-fashioned
kinds of

"WELLINGTON", KNIFE POLISU sauces.
8Ifl fuir Cleaunn andi Poiabins Cutisiy Strssl

H.P.-eye
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per- ~Noted for Superiority in Quaiity, Êit end Value. O

LOtNDON CLOUE COUPAI'
ENGLAND'S GREAT GLOVE STORE I
REAL FREINCH KID OLOVES.

our own standard maffl, abl3lutely unequahlid
fur Value.

Black, White, and ail colours ini
~ the following qualitiesi-

The5 **DLARETE."0-Thrce B ut-
tons. 61 cents, tirc Pairs for
$1.9
Th. #*LUUOU5'..Four Buttons.

TOC YAviLL
wasIleble 1
13ilscuit, La

4 Pearl buttons, V.ic.
Threc pairs for $2.80

PIQUE SIWN
The "ODOPPESUA"-
LadI's Real Kld
GIoWii, fine quait

mouesewn,in Blak
Whte' Tans, Bcav-

ers and Gr ,a Two
Pearl Press Buttons,
85cents. Threepairs
for $2 . 0.ý

The '«ANTULOPE."-A s
wcar. Ladies' ii Grey, 'i
pique sewn. Two Press
pair. Men's in Tan or C

71cnsPPair.

The *OANADIAN" BUOb
Finish Cloves, in Tan or
GreyBritish Made.

Lde' ih3 Buttç,ns,
95 cents, Per pair.

Men 's with
anri Press-

par pair.

Ladies' or
serviceable
Made, Pri

shades, or Black. Pique aewn. Two large re

$1.0)9 pr pair. Mýens ditto in t>ark Grey or

one large Pearl Button. $1.09 parpair.

-... aU MIM£ m ý

n length. 68 cer
s f.r $1 95.

ýr pair.

quality
- -lý
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'i

VANISHING CREAM
- - A Perfect Tonic for the

... Skin and Complexion

D ELICAT l, luxurious,soohn nd refreshing,
restoring elasticity, while
vanishing quickly and com-
~pletely through its rapid
absorption by the pores.

It is especially welcome
to those who dislike the
feeling of anything heavy or
oily. It is absolutely non-
greasy, and will not cause

.Q growth of hair.

er tube or jar*,
5 Cents

Soothes and refreshes
the most delicate skin.,

Used by gentlemen after
shaving, it promptly allays
the irritation f rom the razor.

Supplied in a convenient,
patent, collapsible tube, having
the advantage that the user can-
not lose the cap.

Can also be had in glass jar
with screw top).

Sold by all dnsgglsts and 31ore

VINOLIA CO.,. LIMITED
SOAP MAKERS TO H.M. THE KING

LONDON PARIS TORONTO
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BY THE WAY

THRE DETROIT FRLE~ PRESS SAYS: "Ti-E CAXNADIAN-l MAjGAZINE FOR

JA,)NUA-RY BREAKS ITS 0WN RECORD FOR EXCELLENCE; THE MGAZINE JIAS

BEN STEADILY MÂKING HEÀ,ýDWA'Y FOR SEVERÂL -MONTHIS. AS REPRESEN',T-

uIN THE DOMIrNI IN PERIODIOALS IT IS BECINNING TO 'FILL TIIE 1BULL' 1IN,

A FASHION WEICHI SIOLD WIN', TIIE IIEARTY SUPPORT OP CAN;ADIANS."

Ttrs -NUME MWARKS THE CLOSE OF TEIE M\AGAZINE'S 'T-\NY-FIRSI'

YjAR. Tiins IS THEF PIRST MAGAZINE EIN CANADA TO ATTAIN ITS MAJORITY,

OR~ FOR THAT MATTER, TO COME EVEN NEAR ATTAINING IT. THE 1-NCIDENT,

nvN(,W" P-RTICULAR INTEREST FROM A LITERiRY STANDPI'ONT, 15 0F
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PHOTOGIIAPH THIS
BOTTLE AND LABEL
ON YOUR MEMORY / You'Should HavefAbsorbine, Jr.

PIn Your "Fir St Aid" abne
F tis a dependable preparation for the

nu.-nerous household accidents-even in

major cases you wil1 assist your physician

by its use awaiting his arrivai. Applied to

culs, bruises, ,pounds and sores it makes the

parts thoroughly aseptic, kilis the germs and

promotes rapid and healthy healing.

It il a different kind of liniment. It is a
non-puisonous AntisePtic and Germcide

Dra s

ns-wefls, woee
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

Established in M6. One of the faremoat and most splendidly equipped Schools ai Music onth

Continent.
A National 1'nstittution devoted ta the highest interests of Canadian Musîcal Art.

Pre.einent in the Intcrnationa1 distinction of its teaching personnel, its high artistic aims and the

superiordiharacter ai its bùlldin s and goneral equipment.
Send for Year Bo.k of 1914 an pmte descriptive or the Woen'sRsdne

CONSERVATORYý SCHOOL 0F EXPRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR F~. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal

Public Reading. Oratary, Physical and Vocal Culture, Draxnatic Art and Llteature.

RIDLEY CO L ooE L-Sch- fo bys ne orenetieysp5e p Sdiodl pepu.' bol,

R1 L Y O.j8ve 1 ~ rsitioe and fo ui".Fni cS Grun s inCaa-oa&cm
Th Scoo won Univenity Seheilmubipi at MaTclto in 1909, 1910 >C su 1
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shop FORTY.SEVENTH YA
WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.acitan A Church RueddentiaI and Day School For Girs.

Fnl! Matriuatio Coure, Elementary Work, DomesticAts

,hooMusic ad Painting, shool Princ~ipal - Miss WaUl 1 Vice-Prncipal -Misn Nation

PrearaoryDepartment, 423 Avenue Road, under the management of

Hea Mitres: issBishop Strachan SchooL. J
Hea Mitre: MssR. E. Churchard, HWhr. Certiicate, National Froel Union.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A resideutial and day school, weil appolnted, wel
mgnaged, and convenient. Students preparcd for

tUiîversity Examinations. Specialiats nla cd depart-
ment. Affiiated wlth the Toronto Conservatory of
Music. F. l4cGillîvray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director.
For announcemnelt and information address the. Prin-

cîpal, MISS M. CURLETT1E, B.A.

A Hîgh.Clas Resulautial and Daty School fer Girls

St. JJIbau'ps Ladies' college
PRÈrNCE ALBERT. SASK.

President-le ftigbt Rev. The Lord Bihop of Saskatchewran
Regular Course of Study-TIiat laid itowu 17 the
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Toro
A imnfiental nd Dayochol fr Bys.Prearaionfor T3nverstes,

OQi)lege. TTPPKR and LOWER SCHO"S. Caiendar sent on appI.icatic

.Tanuary 2-1th, 11 PZV. D. BRUCE MACýDONAID

ST. MARGARET'S COL
144 BEL0a ST. ZE.. troaONTO, ON

A Re*idential and Day School for G

Pounedby the ltGeorge Diçkso, M.A. former Principal of Upper Cai

AcadmicCourse, f rom Preparatory to University !4atriculal

Music, Art, Do>mestic Scine Physicil Educatioii-Crik
Hockey, Swiiming Bath.

1 Write for Prospectus

tiuRaz aWunRnE DTCIrRONý MISJ . A
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Head Master:

S. Fosbery, M.A.

Succeas es
Ist place McGi1 Science
Matric. in 1910 .di 1912

MONTREAL

iw's Schools IM oulton CollegeIA High Grade Residential School
OXOTOCA.NADA for Girls and Young Women.

e best practical work in ail
ýcts either as a resident student
)f HOME STUDY COURSES. If
epare for a good office position
liest commercial exammiations
our country we invite you to
!ress
H. SHAW, President

YONGH and GERRARD STS.

Courses:-
lish,

oyal M
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P. M. P. 16 RomNIiY ARTISIS, COLLEGES and ST UDENI
Using Oil and Water Oolors should write for our Catal

VF Special Discounts to out of town Customers.

Dealers given Trade Discount and Special Attention on folli
We are Agents for-

CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Maddezton & Co.)
MEDICI PRINTS <Medici Society, London, Eng.)

MANSELLS (London, Eng.) COLORED 'and PLAIN PLATINU.
and CARBON. PICTURES of OId Masters

C. W. FAULKNER CC... (London, Eng.) PICTURES, XMAS,
BIRTHDAY CARDS, ETC.

ARTISTS' SUPPLY Co. 77 YORK STRI
TORONTO

Art Associatio
À 0F MONTREAI

The Schoole of Art in theN

4~Galleries, Elementary, Life, .

tique and Painting Classes
re..open for 1913-14 on the Il
October, 1913.

Application should be made promiptlY

J. B. ABBOTT, Secrci
Write for Prospectus

RESIDENT and DA Y SCHOOL o.f BOgeModern, Fireproof Buildings. Pure Water f
A shbu y Co lege our own Artesian Weil. Gymnasium, Chae

Special preparation for R. M. C., Univers,

Rockcliffe Park - Ottawa and R. C. Navy.

For calendat> appli:-REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBE, M. A. f Oxon.] Headmaster'.
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Trinty Collede School
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
FOUNDED 1865

Beauitlul Healthy situation oserlooling Lake Ontario with
ýo acres of Playing Fields, Gymnasiumn, Magnificent New
Çovered Rink.

i .vsprpare to t e vrities, Royal Military College
~â Bsines. eligonstraining throughout the course.

Spca ttnonient younger boys.
For Calendar apply to the Headmaster-

REV. F. CRAIIAM OROIIARD, Ml. A. <Oant»
(Late HeadmasterSt. Alban's School, Brockvile).

rai college of Canada
mination for the entry o;f Naval1
be held at the examination centres
ce Commission in M~ay 1914,1 suc-
s joining the College on or about
3lications for entry will be received
by the Secretary, Civil Service

iwa, from whom blank entry forms
ined.

For the examination ini May next
the ages of fourteen and sixteen
r1914.

ils --an be obtained on application
ed.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister.

h. Nava Service, Ottawa.

h. Naval Service,
Ottawa, Jan. 8th, 1914.

JBRANKSOME

@te HAL
10EMAVE., ROSEDALE, TORONTO

AResIldential & Day ScIaool for Girls
Hon. Principal, Miss M. T. SCOTT.
Principal, Miss EDI'FH M. READ, M.A.

Preparation for the University and for Examinations in

Msc .W equipped Art Departnnt. Toogl
efficient stE aru e sygounds., Outdoor gam.-
Tennis, Basketball, ¶Unk. Healthfu l ocality.

Primary School for D&y, Pupils.

For prosp ectus apply bo the secretaty

L.EARN «oWRITE

that will seil. Our special Home Study
Course lias opened the door to big magazine
publishers to many who are now successful
Short Story Writers. If you have any ability
for this remunerative work let us send you
full particulars. .Write

THE SHAW CORRESPONDP.NCE SCHOOL
Toronto, Canada

W. H. SHAW, President
Head Offce _ YONGE and GERRARD STS.I

1

IN VEST M ENT
Seules $100. $500. anid $1000.

the Profit Sharing Bonds of a successful, well organized

.dly furnished on request. These Bonds yield 7% and offer

stili further returns. Interest cheques mailed to investors

Io peia îo1der

Securiles Corporation
LIMITED

i<LIFE BUILDING -TORONTO, ONTARIO

il
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PRESENT

3a lanc'
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HE SECRET 0F BEAUTY

FREE
A Masterpiece In Color

By C. Allen Gilbert
Wil egld athe well known Artist
wil b gadtosend ta ail users of GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM, a

Y of Mr. Gilbert's beautiful painting entitled 11The Secret of Beauty, " in panel
n I1x22 inches. It is a splendid reproduction on highly coated paper of one
he girl's figures Mr. Gilbert is noted for and is not marred by any printed
ter which would prevent framing. Send 10c. in stamps to caver wrapping
Postage. We are confident you will be highly pleased with the picture and
fldar and find it a valued addition to your Iibrary or den.

Over 65 years this article has been used byTh
*esses, singers and women of fashion. It favrt
~lers the skin like the softness of velvet leaving for, 65yer

lear and pearly white and is highly desirable 6 er

>'n Preparing for daily or evening attire. As
8 a liquid and non-greasy preparation, it

La'ns unnoticed. When attending dances,
8Or other entertainments, it prevents a

a1sy appearance of the complexion caused by
Slkin becoming heated.

le Secret of Beauty Is Yours "t
't alltring, Pearly White complexion so much
Iiréd by the women of fashion can easily be
~Inkc by You. Even if you have, by neglect
incliscretion ruined the beauty nature has

tedUpon you, you can regain your charms
teconsistent use of GOURAUD'S ORIEN-
CRIEAM.

r JRUGGISTS AND DEPARTMENT STORE!

Send 10c. in stamps for a
bookl t of Gouraud s Orien-.P & T. Hopkins & Son, Props. tal Beauty Leavoe, a lti
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Motto for i191i4 -Don't Worri

Worry impairs efficiency and thus

tends to brin g about the very evils

that we dread. It will greatly help

if we carry a policy of life insur-

ance, because most of our anxieties

are on account of those dependent

upon us. If we take out a policy

in The Mutual we transfer our

worries on that score to a big,

broad -shouldered Company well

able to protect the wives and child-

ren of its policyholders. Don't

worry, but insure in

T1p~ Miitual Life Assurance C
0F
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BANK o0 -TORONTO.
HEA 1 TORONTO, CANADA

INCORPORATED 1855

'ECORD 0F PROGRESS FOR FIVE YEARS

1908-1913
1908 1913

pital - - $4OOOOO $51OOOOO
Increase - - - $1,000,000

served Funds - $4t727,050 $6,307l272
Increase - - - $1,5 80,22 2

posits - - $26,879,805 $43,306,595
Increase -

$16,426,790

'ans & Investmnents $31,252,289 $46,510,483
Increase - - - - $15,258,194

)tal Assets -$39e755,604 $60t925tl64
Increase - - $21,169,560

YOUR BANKINO BUSINESS INVITED
VIN<j3 DEPARTMENT at ail Branches. Interest is added to

balances >ialf-yearly.

SINESS ACCOUNTS receive careful attention. The Bank has com-

Plete equipment and facilities for the transaction of banking for al

classes of business accounts, both large and small.

)NEY ORDERS andi DRAFTS sold. CHEQUES cashed.

Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit Issued.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capltai PaId Up
Rosorve Fund
UndIvIded Profits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, Preuident.

sietoyo0.oo
1,250,000.00

182,547.61

. Toronto

W. D. Ross, General Manager

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Ir '
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25 0
styles,

individua1ity î n
Esterbroo'k Pens.

Skilled bands impart
the humati touch that
makes them just right.

Easiest writing, longest
wearing-a style for every
writer.

Quality guaranteed by a
half-century's reputation.
At ail dealers.

WrUe for ffl«atraied bookkSct
Esterbrook Pen Mfg. Co.
New York Caunden, N. J.

BROWN BROS., Limited
Canadian Agents, Toronto

ri0d
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

Capital paid-up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager.

With branches situated in all the important towns and cities r Canada and wt1

direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Ent

Mexico City and St. John's, Newfoundland, this Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for th

transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is allowed on al deposits of $1.0 and upward

Careful attention given to every accoun. Accounts ay be opened by two or moi

persons, withdrawals to be made by any one of them.

THE ROYAL BANI
OF CANADA

ncorporated 1869

Capital AuthorlzSd - $25,000000 Roserve Funsd -S 13,000,0

Capi.t.l Pald Up - 1,50,000 Total -MONTRE

Lwà%r WIfE MONTREAL
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,IFE INSURANCE

1SURED" IBPNDSI
lrhe Great-West Life announces 1

henceforward:
SETTLEMENTS UNDER INSTALMENT

ICIES WILL, IN ADDITION TO TE

IREST RATE OF 3 Y2 /o GUARANTEED,

RE IN THE SURPLUS INTEREST-

NINGS 0F THE COMPANY.

'Life Insurance be insured-
corne provided, relieving ini-
eneficiaries of the burden of
rentrusting the funds to a

oying exceptioflal interest-
:ies.

reat-West Lif e
,ice Companye
CE - - WINNIPEG~

f., descriptive pamphlet
.camples of actuaJ retures.

qINGS
rnds whkch We offer sent on
n. ES erg Securliy posa- i

mniiiesenlial ina a souna I

Our' Bonds olter the smailina-i
ve stor an .opportunity to invest
his money profitably and with-
out risk.

We issue them an sums of One
Hundred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was estab-
lished in 1855, and the ac-
cumulated experlence of
considerably more than haif a
century is brought to bear upon
the selection of the securities in
which the Bondholder's and
Shareholder's money are in-
vested.

These Bonds are by law an

IAuthorized Trustee
Investmnf4

We shall be glad to send you
a cpyo our Annual Report

P ermanent
.gage Corporation

EstabIished 1855

Capital and Reserve Fund
MvILLION DOLLARS

,nay'
,fe in
ceci b
nt b
j' eni

'ai

Ask
and e
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HOW MIJCH DID YQIJ SAVI
Young man how much did your savings amc

toi 913 ?
That which you should have saved went
luxun*es or was otherwise foolishly spent.

- ~ l 1-- in nerative that v.ou should have s(
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The Chef of Spotless Town is gay-
0 You'II note It by bis saucy way.

0 Me minces dressing for the birds,
But doesn't stop to mince his words.
"It saves a stew" says he, "to knoqi
That pots demand

What will lhoroughly clean kitchenware.? --'
Soap removes the

surface dirt nicely.
But unfortunately, soap
does flot "grip" the
greasy grime.

Another form o
cleanser scrapes off th,
surface dirt but fails ti
get under the burnt-ii
grease.

'are you want
volishes the
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The JELLIES, JAMS and CATV

E. D. Smith & Son, Ltd.
are exclusive high grade, the very fiueSt Of

pure food quality. Their kitcheus are situated

right ini the nidst of the fruitfiul Niagara Valey,

the ripe fresh fruits are picked ini the mnorning,

made into, either delicious Jamns, Jellies or

Catsup the saie night, no long rail hauls, no

chance for dust and decay in transit, no need

to pick fruit green to ripen on the way, they

are picked just when ripe and ready.

These goods are for sale at ail first-C'lass

nrrçin Canada-A sk for them.
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THE GLASS VASE

From the Painting by John Russell.
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LOUISIBOURG TO-MORROW
BY BECKLES WILLSON

AUTHOR 0F 'QUEBEC"', -THE ROMANCE OF CANADA" ETC.

tEio aNote: 111 the followînig article Mr. ecIdes Willson for the first tim
pres.entS a conecte seheme for the restoration, or rathvr the eontinued preservation, of
oue of our great national shriines. who.-e present~ condition constitutes a national
reproaeh. lt njeed harilly be addied that thev plan haa the approval of mnany of tho~
leniang publie men in Canada. The accomn'Iying photograp)he, taken by th'( author,
sqhow tue prent condition of the chief featurea of 0Wd Loiabourg. j

" 11, no, sir, 1 thinik youi must
(Jbe miistakeni-General WVolfe
-- dined in this house on the

27t1h. lie sent iii provisions Io the
Governor and took Mine. Drucour in
to dinner. Ile, and] fot General Amn-
herst, was the first to enter the town
-by thle Dauphin Gate after the
murrender. Ile camec in with Captain
B3ell. The firat of the garrison to
sointe him was a French sergeant
namned Aubert, who had been sent by
the Commandant to stand by thp
gates for that purpose."

.Nly interloeutor and guide was a
young woinan of perhaps two-and..
tweuty, and we stood on the highest
aceivity of what had been the ehief
street of the vanishied city of Louis-
bourg, the wide pale stretches of
foain-fleeked beach behind -us.

',You see, I was boru here and 1
lived here nearly ail myv life, and. so

did my. father and his father. 1 have
alastried to know everYthing

about thie story* of old Louisbourg-
bit bY bit-just as it happened. My
grandfather, who was born in189
and lived until the year after I was
born, knew Auhel)rt himaisof and mian v
of the soldiers -w-ho destroved thie
walls and bastions. When i was a
very« littie girl it was quite real to
mne. 1 alwayvs think of myvseif as liv-
ing ini a eit" he langhied. "A
Boston gentlemnan gave me Mr. Park-
mian 's book when 1 was twelve: but
already 1 kniew things that n~efot
in that book at aIl. There are somte
families oF fisqhermen about here who-
are dlýeseend(ed from the French and
English soldiers who were in the last
siege. Sometimes-" She, paused,

"Yes?" I proînpted eurious1y.
"Somnetimnes 1 have had thle'imost

wvonderfuil dreains. T dreaM aboult



TUIE SIEGE 0F LOU1SBOURG, 17F,8

Venin the Drawig (now at Woolwich Ar.senal» madle on the spot b% Lieutenant T. L>avles

things that are not written in the
books. 1 seem to see ail the houses
and people juat as they were then-
as if I had seen them with nxy own
eyes. Can you understand I A gen-
iteman fromn Sydney w,ýanted f0 know
how T knew ail about the uniforms
of the reglments--what General Amn-
herst or Admnirai Boseawen wore when
they came f0 Madame Drucour 's din-
nter-party. WelI, Iý told hlim I had
dreamit it, and he Iaughied and said 1
liad somehow dreamnt right. I told
him abhout Wolfe. Now, the only full.
length picture I had ever seen cf
Wolfe shows hita landing at Louis-
bourg. In the picture lie is drawn
about iniddie-size. 1 told him that
was ail wrong-that Wolfe was very
tail. ' How do you know that?' lie
said. 'Because whenever 1 have seen
Wolfe jumping out of the boat at
Kenningtou Cove, lie was-euormoffsly
tail and thin-tailer and thinuer in
bis body-not hi. faee-than anyone
I had ever seen.' 'That's se,' lie

said. 'Wolfe-aecording
dertaker who laid out hi,
exactly si- feet, three in(
tlan Washington and nei
as Lincln, "

It was in the conipany o
an unparalleled. cicerone -
I made a mid-summer per
of the site and amongst t
of the costliest and oe
most notable stronghlds
World. IIcw la it possibi
petuaily asks oneself, that
of Louisbourg, with ail il
record of strife aud valour
overtaiken by sucd utter ne
visitors ever repair hither,

miles
up on
name



A HIERO OF LOU'ISItOLRG--GENERAL WOLFE

From the Portrait painted 3uxted after the 8iegeof Loisbourg and n-w in ti- Art Gaflery of
Laval Un~iversity, Quebte. it is attrihuted cto Sir Jobuzi Re% noldh

,ent themselves with a glimpse
;bourg harbour and return by
'ydney.
f a holiday-maker seek emo-
contemplating objeet-lessons

ry-how amprly wil lie here bc
Than these few acres, where

ýod proudly a town and fort-
closng thousands of souls,
no more romantic or inspir-

iument in ail our land.
e," wrote Francis Parkman,
iyencil in hand, on the broken

keYstonie of the Citadel, "here stood
Liouiisbourg: and not ail the efforts of
its conquerors. ner ai the havoc of
succeediug timu, have availed te ef-
face it. Men ini hundreds toiled for
months, toiled with lever, spade, and
gunpowder, in the work of destruc-
tion and for more than a century it
has served as a stone quarry ; but the
romains of its vast defences stili teil]
their tale of human valour and hu-
man woe. "

In the last quarter of a eentury.
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harring the natural action of Time
and the elementa and the activities
of local cellar-builders, the demoli-
tion liaà eeased. There have even
heen rude and misguided attexnpts to
arrest deay. On the other hand, the
contraet between old Louisbourg 'e
pristine glory and its prasent degra'.
dation lias received empliasis. For
the newer lishermen 's cottages-soxue
two storeys high-with their gaudily-
painted weatherboards, moek at the
prostrate fragments of carved gran-
its facades and oLd tiled roofs. On
the site of the Queen's Bastion ie to-
day a eattle-shed. Yonder, beelde the
browsing cattie are the brieks--now
coated with a rich patina of whieh
the Governor's maneion was buit.
That dark hole in the ground was
hie Excellency 'e wine cellar, from
which hundreds of fat black bottles
have been withdrawn-one of which
in an excellent state of preservation
confronte me s I write.

But, come-having entered by the
Dauphin Gate, let us stroil up this
lane-onee the Rue du Roi. Let us
traverse these paths (fenced in lat-
terly by barbed wire), let us climb
these crurnhling walls and enter these

cavernous case-mates and figure iii
our mind's eye preciaely what Louis-
bourg was ini itsprime.

It was just two centuries ago that
the French landed here. After the
Treaty of Utrechit in 1713 the 'Min-
isters of King Louis seeni to have
made up their niinds that if they.
were to retain their hold on NeW
France they muet effeetually guard
the eastern approaches to the S,ýt.
Ljawrence. The heet way to do this.
they thouglit, was to plant them-.
selves upon Isle Royale (Cape Bre-.
ton) and build there an impregnable
fort. To our way of thinking thelir
engineers would have been better ad-
vised if they had chosen St, Paul's
Bay, Cabot Strait, at the far uortk
of the island, for this fort; but they
had their own reasone for wishin1
to ha on the Atlantic seaboard,an
the extensive and sheltered harbour
they foumd, farther south attraced
theni. Out of four suggested sites in
1719 they chose this prolonged neek
o~f land on the harbour's south-
ern shore. No one then upce
the nitiniate cost: which was 80gra
as to, neceitate a eurtailment o
the original plane. 1 have msl
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STORE 1 OUSES, KINGS BASTION. LOUISBOURG

seeni ihiese plans in the Fr-ench Col-
onlial Archives: and can testify Io
their elaborateness of intention and

aieto the techunical. beauty with
which they were prepared. The chief
engineer, -Martin, and his associate
en1gineers and architeets, seem to have
had their imaginations fired bY the
ides of a noble fortress arising ini the
bleamk solitudes of those northern
coamts. A huindred acres were to be
inelosed within this-the most strong-
ly fortifled town in the Western
Miaphere. And so in 1718 ships
bearing hundreds of workînen set
forth sud the building began.

The engineers took advsntage of
three hillocks for their work, the mid-
fil. the, highest one, being destined
for, the citadel of King's Bastion, to
eortin the Governor 's hous., the
church. of Our Lady of the Angels,
and the, barracks The liue of works
extended f rom the harbour on one
side to the ses on the other. The
town'e principal gate, the Dauphin,
waR close to the harbour, and was de-.
f.nded by a spur and demi-bastion,
the. guns on the former sweeping the,
barbour. On the ses side was the
strong Queen's Bastion, subsequently

miade eveni stronger by* a demi-lune
in 1749, after the tirst siege. Closer
to the low-lying shore wa.s a denii-
bastion, La Princesse, froin which a
wall extended eastward to a couple of
other demni-bastions. From the, batter 'north of the Dauphin Gate rail a
greait wali, which inelosed the har-
bour side of liouisbourg. The whole
of the outer works were constructed
on the sYstemi of the celebrated Vai-
ban. First came the smooth turf of
the glacis. which rose from the sur-
rouinding moor to the parapet 's edge.
Pour feet above ws a narrow ban-
quette, uponi which infantry could
stand ini shelter and sweep with their
1inusketry' the slopes of a glacis be-
yond. A twenty-foot-wide covered
way' appeared below, the banquette,
in which the troops could inuster and
manoeuvre: snd farther inward the
ditch eighity- feet wide, The waIls,
t hirtly -five feet high,. were crowned
by a rampart, encloging a banquette
sud open space for thle cannon, which
were flred through parapet emubras-
ures. As te the orduance, there
were within the, walls at least 125
heavy guna, of whieh sixty-nine were
twenty-four-pounders, and twentyv-
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iie firing forty-two-pound balla. The
lenegh of the westernl wall was about
1,000 yards, and froin their interior
to the eastern bastions about a quar-
ter of a mile, whieh was the lengthi
of the ehief streets of the town.

Outside her own area Louisbourg
was well defended: for îmmediately,
opposite on th(e extremnity of Point
Rochefort was a battery of seventeen
guns, while on the island at the en-
trance to the harbour was a battery
of thirty-nine grima. Another, the
Royal Battery, faced the entrance to
the harbour on the far western shore,
where the coaling port of New Louis-

town
brou£

at a time when the fisheries ')

worth to France nearly a lui]
pounda sterling. It then filled
place subsequently occupied by
Pierre. The harbour yonder-
only visited by coaling-craft-waE
forty years crowded with ves
There were men-of-war, too, of a 1
far auperior to any Englaud c(
tben boast. French East Indiar
which had fflled with precioris
goea, put in at Louisbourg on
Iast stage of their long journey ro
Cape Horn, There were merel
vessels bound to an~d froni Que
and iany coaatiug ships froxu
Thigland and the Weat Indies.

'Sailora and fiabermen of all c(
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andj missionlaries caile hithier fromn
tiîne to finie, and there were always a
goodiy numrber of Yankee traders and
adventurers. There nst have beeni
somse convivial gatherinigs at the ofri
cers' mess in1 the King's Bastion at
the Governor's hiouse and the Lion
d'Or.

44The Golden Lion Inn was in the
Rue Richelieu, at the corner of thie
Rus du Roi," said xny fair guide.
<'It i. there-just where that stnke-,
fenlce begins. The swinging sigu was
carried away te Placentia, and ne-arly
a hundred years afterwards my
graudfather saw it iii the corner of a
loft. e said it was beautîfiilly
painted. But, of course, the Freneh
.iirried away very few souvenirs of
th(, town. Sonie f ew thinge went to
~Ariehat and St. Peters, but the win-
dows, doors, and inantel-pieces were
taken to Halifax and Boston. There
are some Louisbourg relies ini Salem."

In 142 a French offleer reported
to hi. floverment that Louisbourg
was impregnable-it was so strong
tbat il; miglit b. held by an arniy of
woen against any assault. Certain

Enlsh-risoners who had languish-

icd within tile fortfress thloughit oiier-
wise and reported thieir opinions to
Governor Shirley,- of' Massachiusetts,
soGon after thev outbreik of war be-
twveen France and England.

One niglit iii April, 174,5, just after
a publie bail iii Louisbourg. a cap-
tain, attired in his nighit.elothe. came
rushing into the ehamnber of the ,v
ernor, M. Duchambon, to report that
a strange fleet had been sighted en-
tering Gabaruis Bay, five miles dis-
t ant. Soon the camion nwerf, boomi-
ing loudly from the, walls and a peal
of bela rang throixgh the town. Thie
enemny, a Colonial force, led by Wil-
liani Pepperell, made a feint of ]and-
ing his troops at a certain point se
as to deceive the enemy. A skiriiiish
took place, in whieh the Freneh weýre
heaten baek and some of thiem taken.
prisoners Before nighitfall 2,000 of
the New Englanders had plantedl foot
on the shore, and the next dayv the
uiege of Iaouisbourg was begun. Aý
hard and dangerons task, owing to
the. high-rolling surf, wvas the Ianding
of the. artillery and stores, The men
had to wade, into the ses to bring the
guns, ammunition, and provisionsq on
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shore. This operation alone took an
entire for-tnight. Batteries were
th'rOwnl up, in sPite Of desperate sal-
lies made fromn the town by French
and Indians. An outside ba7ttery was
eaptttred, inounted with twenty'eighit
hieavy% guns, whieh now belebied forth
shot and sheil amongst the hesieged.
Louisbourg surrendered after a siege
lasting forty-nine days.

After the siege a mortal scourge
raged] throughout the garrison, and
wvhen spring came it was found that
out of 3,000 men 1,200 had died.
Their bodies were hurîed in the cerne-
tery on Point Rochefort, mingling
with the dust of the valiant F'rench
idead, before and afterwards.

The fail of Louisbourg, the key to
French power in North America,
se-emed alnost incredible to the
French. It was resolved at Versailles
that an expedition should be sent out
to Cape Breton to recapture it at al
hazards. One cf the finest fleets that
ever Ieft the shores of France sailed
from Rochelle the following year,
eommanded hy the Due d 'Anville,
eonuisting of thirty-nine ships of war,
with orders to recapture TLouisbourg
and Nova Scotia, to ravage Boston
axnd the New England coasts. But a

fierce tempest dispersed the whole
squadron. When, at Chebucto, d 'An-
ville arrived with the reninants of hie
fleet, his mortification was so great
as to inducer an apopleetie stroke,
from whieb lie died, and on an is-
land in what is to-day known as Hali-
fax Harbour, his, body was buried.
On the afternoon of the very day on
whîch the Frenchi commander died,
his vice-admairai, Destournelles,' arriv-
ed with threemore slips. More than
2,000 men of the fleet were stricken
with fever, and eventnally periahed.
Destournelles, seeing no hope for euc-
cess, proposed tliat thue expedition
should be abandoned and that the
fleet should return te France, a pro-.
posai whieh inost of lis offleers re-
sisted. They desired te attack An-
impolis, which was weak and had a.
small garrison. Once it was cap-
tured, Acadia eould be regained for
France. Admirai Destournelle,
thinking lis action reflected on his
elaracter and honour, retired, and4
next xnorning they fonnd he had stabb-~
ed himseif through the lireast.

But the French fleet never got t
A nnapolis. Another great storm aoescattering the ships, and aftep 2,500f
brave Frenchynen had beei lamtf -
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TIRE BELL FROM THIE CRIAPEL AT LOUISHOURG

No, in the Chateau de Rarei> Mon,-1e.

thus iil-fate'd expeditioni nothilig re-
mlaiined i last but 10 return.

Wîlh the Trealy, of Aix la Chapelle
Louisbourg was reslored lo France.
One of Ille first acts of thle nlew Gov-
amuoriv as lu despateli the Grand St.
Esprit to Tialifax for the body of Ilie
ilI-fated admirai, the Due d'Anvilie,
Peer of France. With pomp and
ceremony tihe, reiialins of the Duke-
vare interred before the sitar of
,Notre D>aine des Anges.

Local tradition lias it that whien
the. chureli waa destroyed the adl-
mirals bodY was taken ont of ils
coffin and placeed in the earth in thet
sne spot, sud Ihere il is to-day.
Yeans ago sume boys found the skele-
ton, while looking for huilels and cov-
ered it up again. The saile story'
Li told of lhe remaina of the Earl of

Dundoald.who was siain in the sec-
ond siege: bis grave being marked
to-day Iby two uncouth atones.

In June, 1758, came the second
s suead Louisbourg's doom..

A messenger rau to Governor Dru-.
cour to report liat the young Fing-

Lrs eneral - Wolfu - hiad landed
wiha dietachiînelit a few lmiles, sotlth

f, Ille town aI Keninlgtoli Cuve, anld,
tllîough mlet by-l > gallînig fire, wvas
pulshing inland. On tihe, reeipt of
tilt news the grealest exeiteRiRenIi pre(-
vailed. (One of thet priesîs ordered'
Ihe churei-li bell to be tolipled 10sUivi-
ilon ail thlt wollen and chiidren Io
prayer. 'l'le seond siege of Loulis-
bourg liad begunl, and afler six weeks'
bomnba rdinin rucour reliictantly
surrendereil.

To-day we cati trace iie exact sites
of bolli Pepperell 's lind Anmiherl's 's
camp) by Freshiwater Brook, on the
far eassern ridge overlooking Cura-
mnandière (or Kenuiiigton) Cove: the
oullines of Caplain St. Julieii's earth-
works are stili visible front whenee
lie pouredi sncb a fierce lire upon the
initialiimvaders: there is the very'
spot (Wolfe 's Rock) wbere the young
brigadier landed : there are even
sticking uprighlu inte saud, after a
centuiry* andl a half. the ,pr-iie apars
whichl formled lie onter Shlore Palis- -
ade.
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'4 went into Louisbourg this
xnorniug," writes Wolfe to bis mo-
ther ini a letter which lies before me,
"to pay niy devoirs to the ladies; but
found themn ail so pale and thini withi
long confinement in a case-miate that
I. made xny viait very short,"

The Frenchi prisoners, naval, iiil-
tary, and civil, were carried to Eng-
]and that sumnmer. During thie siege
a thousand inen!t had been siain. Soule
attempt was made to repair thie dam-
a ge to the town wrought by the siege.
Broken doors and winýdows were
patched iip, and the streets cleared of
débris: for Louisbourg was to be for
many seamons yet the garrison town
of British troops. In the May fol-.
lowing Wolfe returned with the army
destined to capture Qnebec. ,At
Louisbourg thie men were paraded
and found to number 8,635 men, a
sall enougli host for so great a task.
Here the young general formed a
speelal corps of picked men, to whieh
he gave the title of the Louisbourg
Grenadiers. They came te be in the

vanguard on the Heiglits of A
liant The bandmnaster compose(
march for them, and the air of
.'Louisbourg Grenadiers," first liE
on these wind-swept desolate hli 4
where now we stand, was pla
whien Wellington led is battalý
against Napoleon at Waterloo.

Those were ligbit-hearted day.ç
Louisbourg when at mess (as (
tain Knox tells us) the toast w,95

"British colours on every fort,
axid garrfson îin North America'!

I t was offly al brief respite
Louisbourg as ai fortress. The fia
doomn went forth after the fait
Quebec. Louisbourg mnust no lor,
be a possible souirce of danger.
more would tLose guns gleam f:
the parapet: the), were carried a,
to Halifax, to Boston, to New Yi
The great cross on the Churelh
Our Lady was taken down and 1
reposes in the library of Harv
University The bell which mumnr
ed the faithful in peace and soun
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L kitwards the Hmarbour ant ishowing dic it«-s ifi he T-% n Hall.PaihC.rh uBmdv

alarmas ini war is now in the Chiateau
de Rainezay atMoiltreal. Theornmen-
tai Stones of the great gates and( the
Governor's and lntendant's hautses
wsre carried off to adaorn colonial
manisions and estates. One beautiful
carved chimnley-piece is nlow in H1ali-
Iax-another is iii Charleston , Saý',uthI
Carolina. After two regiments of
soldiers had laboured a whaole year

at demnolition the heaps of miasonry
becamie a quarry foi' the people for
le-aues arouud, and 1 have seen many
a remote and lonely wall, wh.ose dul
gray atones ini other days had re-

»oýed to the sangs and jests and
ltgtro! King Louis's soldiers or

<.f the burghersand sea-faring folk of
the Dunkirk o! the North.

Delnda est Carthago - and now we
Ieod inastead a eorrugated waste, a

fwfishermen 's cottages, a few cat-.
fle and heep and the legion of uin-
authenticated ghosts whieh an iina.

ginlative mlaidlen sees w\hen1, ililk-pill
oin arn, ,ahe ptirsues lier airypt
amongst thie rr

Sa miuch, theni, for lte bouisbaurg
of Yesterday and To-daly: wh-lat of
the LouisboUrg of To-ilorrow? Are
these glaoos vestige-s to be preserv-
cd as an objeet-lesson in history, as
relies of human valour, as a iniexar-
ial o! the gallarit deadi amaongst vie-
tors and vanqjuahedl? 1If su, how is
it ta he doue?

The ares. af deuirable prateetive
operationis withiu the rainpants covers
rouigly about sixteen acres, iinelud-
nrg the King's Bastion. the Citadel,

flic Kirig' Bastion with the upstand-
iug ruina of seven bonmb-proof case-
mates, thrce ta the narth and four ta
the outh; the site o! the parish
church, the barraeks, anci the Crov-
cruor 's reaidence. To-day the Uines
of the ramparts are clearly' traceable;
the glacis aud the d'iteh are muiieh as

TIfS PARADE (;ROUND AT LOUISBOURG

e of Stones near the middle miarks the site of the. Parisb Church
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they were, and even the stone-lined
cov-ert way only requires careful de-
nudation. The huge masses of atone
on either siçle of the parade-ground
aru the foundations of the buildingsu
of the. Citadel. The works best pre-
served are the case-mates just men-
tioned; four of the. seven are roofed;
but the, cernent applied a few years
age was badly rnixed; it became whîte
and friable, and it is already periali-
ing. The whole of tii... highly inter-
esting chambers eould b. restored at
a saal cost. The. atone materials of
the Ohureh of Notre Darne des Anges
might easily be used for the erection
of a smali ehapel wver the remains of
the D)ue d'Anville, Peer and Admirai
of France, whose body was interred
within the. ehurch. Tablets should
record the. sites of ail the principal
streets and buildings: and the road
open-ed in 1906 by the Iocal authori-
fies ahould b. elosed in f avour of the
parallel Rue de Richelieu. On the site

of the house of the Governor liruec
and his not lem gallant wife, there i
abundant materials for a atone bui
ing whereîn to, deposit the rnay
lies of the ruins, many of whieh k
now in public and privai. handsa
would, I have ascertained, willinj
be restored for sucli a purpose. Th(
are many prints andj docurnen
Inaps, and plans also available. Soi
twelve authenticated Louisbourg e
non now scattered in varions paris
Canada Iniight furiher ernbellish t
precincts and the ground of the. ra:
parts and parade should b. levelj
and the. turf kept lu condition.

To the. southeast the. street I.adii
to the cemetery at Point Roce1fo
should be re-opened and that desej
cd and sacred spot, with its thq
sanda of graves, placed in a m:
aeemly condition. The. graves, tq
of Lord Dundonald and his IEig
land companions, near the, Blai
Rock, might also properly receive a

)UISBOtTIG
On the left is the Gotwrnar', Gare

1
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tention. 1 believe the present bord
Dundonald lias expressed a desire to
ereet a memiorial there. The varions
filhermnen 's cottages should be trans-
ferred outside these precinets; not
more than four or five altogether, two
uninhabited, would require removal
fartiier soulli.

For the execution of these works,
whichi would redound to the honour
of our country, 1 have made a careful
estimate. 1 believe that the sumn of
$20,ooo would suffice, to whieh sum
shiould be added a small annual grant
for maintenance by a duly appoînted.
eusïtodian who would keep the turf
and monuments in repair. Sueh a
sum miglit easily' be raised by sub-
wciptions amnongst the wealthy few;
but then its significance as the. action
of the. whole people through the Gov-
ornment would Vanish.

There is one body, not, indeed, of
the. C7overnment, yet under the ans-
pieces of the Government of Canada,
which mniglt, with great propriety
and advantage, assume charge of thus
work of the. preservation of historie
Ljouisbourg. This body is the Na-
tional Battiefielda Commission. The
labours of its inembers at Quebec, un-
der the presidency of Sir George Gar-
neau, in rescuing and embellishing
those historie site-,. have given them
juat the. experience, the tact, and the
taste wich will be required at Louis-

borWhuie the Commission would
uot, intheordinary course, demaud

of Prlimen anextension of their
statutory seope, yet I amn glad to lie

assured, by Sir George uarneauhu
self, that they would not refuse tliisi
addîtional trust. Of thie syinpathiy of
the Mînister of Militia, Colonel the
Honourable Sam Hughies and hie pre-
decessor, Sir Frederick Bordlen, the
country may rest assnred.

Ib is littie flattering to our pride
as a nation that our neiglibours, the
Americans, should long since have
ereoted a monument coinmemnorating'
their part in bbce Louisbourg set
and their hero, Peppercîl, whlie we
havedon-niothinig. Nearly a genera-
lion bas passed since thise iionumentii
was entrusbed bo our care; we hiave
not chierished it; it shuws but looý
plainlY Ilhe signe of nieglect. Thle
gronnd at its base is littie better thian
a rnbbieh heap: lhe iron railing is
sadly rusted and in a f ew years theo.
whole must share the snrronndinig
decay.

Meaniile $5,M)0 of Domlinioni
money lias been appropriated and is
being spent in repairing the ruins of
the littie frontier fort of Cumberland
on the b<rders of New Brunswick, Il
is a good work a.nd welt worth doing;
but sure]vly boie*sbourg should hiave
comie first.'

1 ask everyv Canadian who cares
for his eouutry s self -respect, is it
creditable to us that at the. very por-
tais of our great and opulent coun-
try there should continue so long bo
stand this shabby and neglected thea-
tre of two of the. most bhrilling drainas
in our history which every Canadian
schoolboy knows by heart.



AFTER TWENTYONE
AN APPRECIATION 0F WHAT IT HAS MEANT FOR TH-E CANADIAN

TO ATTAIN ITS MAJORITY

BY A. H. U. COLQUHOUN4
DEPUTY MINISTER 0F EDUCATION FOR ONTARIO

W lEN a Canadian periodcal
reaches the close of ita twen-
ty-firat year and enters its

forty-second volume, we may truthi-
fully say that it lias reaclied a great
ag<. The CansaZsia Maegazine having
happily -attained this distinction with
ite present nuniber, an old eontributor
may be pardoned for ind'ialging in a
few word. of congratulation, and sorne
obuvaions upon the vicissitudes of
magazine publishing ini this country
from 1789 onwards.

The predecessors of The CUanadian
Magazine ail perished in their prime.
None enjoyed a span of life that em-
braced maturity-. They were numer-
ous, they came into the world with
smiling expectancy, and they depart-
ed usually ere youth's radiance had
left tiei. ls. The record, frein the
earliest period, is a melancholy one.
Behind many of the ventures were
literary talent, energy, and con-
fidence, In the older Provinces, be-
ginning with The Nova Scotia Maga-

this Province (Ontario) had no i
zine previous to 1833. Froin 18
1893, there appeared eighte,
them. These do flot include
cations devotedt to religion, e,
tien, science, or sport, but are
ary periodicals sucli as are u
dlesignated by the generie terni j
zine. Bacli of these had mcdi
its own, and the superficial obe,
cannet help wondering why son
thern at least did net survive.
average life of a magazine seer
have been from one te three y
aithougli, as we shail presently
The Canadian Monthly, perhapi
most notable of ail the Ontario
turcs during the above-incnti
period, lasted for ten years. But it
be said generally that bie! life
here their portion. The older ri
zincs looked for the sincws of
te subscriptions rather than to
vertisements, and this explains y,
of their difflculty in flrmly estal
îng theinselves, because ever

YEAR
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couviuced that patient courage un-
der the thousauld natural shocks every
publication la heir Vo, a patriotie
spirit that has neyer quailed, and ex-
cellent management are the causes
which have enabled The Canadian
Magazine to emierge successfully in
spîte of the repeated previous fail-
ures during a long century of dis-
couragement.

Tlhe commuuitY of feeling or sen-
timient whieh we cal] nationality,
scarcely existed at all before the
adoption of Confederation in 1867.
Each Province was eugrossed by its
owu affaire, and the so-called Union
of the Canadas niesut as littie iu lit-
erature as it did in polities. Two
mnagazines, one issued in Toronto, the
other lnu Montreal, duriug this period
are typical of the adverse conditions
which beset Canadian periodicals.
The earlier of these was The. Liter-
aryj Golrland, published lu M.\outreal
by John Lovell, sud edi ted by
Thomas Gibson, a retired teacher of
somes parts and learning. The mnaga-
zine, was qulte abreast of its contem-
poraries at home and abroad, sud iÏs
ceutributors inclnded naines of well-
knowni writers like Mr.Moodie,.
Charles Saugster, Feuuings Taylor,
anud Mrs. Ti-aiIl It eeased to exist
iu 1851, and the following year The.
Ango-Amrican M1agazine wvas begun
in~ Toronto. Upper Canada, with its

thriingpopulation of Euglish-
gpaigpeople, ought Vo have pre-

sented a good opeuing for a maga-
zine. In the pages of The. Anglo
Â4mèrica appeared serially Auchin-
leck's History of the. War of 1812,
and the editorial symposium of Mr.
)f.Georçe, iuodelled upon the Noctos
4mrosianae in Blaekwood's, sud

sye"The Editor's Shanty," was
a carcteisiefeature. This period-

ical is rencmbered chiefly by reasoni
of Mr. M.%eGeorge, of Streetsviile, who
waa a inau of saine note lu hi. day.
I pse8the volumes of thus maga-
zine (as, ludeed, those of several
otbmr) and on turning the pages one
fiuds it bard to determine why popu..

lar favour turnied so resoluitely away
from this formn of instruction and en-
tertaininent. Thew fact reinains that
with a unanimity flot symbolic of the
press they ail came to an untimely end.

Wil, Confederation occurred a
qluickeing of the national sense. The
possession of a great region to gov-
ern, and the stimulus of a liberal 'con-
stitution produced at once greater
buoyaney and a wider outlook than.
('anadians liad ever kniown before.
The need of a national periodical,
both as a forum for discussion and a
vehicle for literary expression, made
itseif feit, In January, 1872. the
first numrbeýr of The Cavadian Month-
/y and National Revieto appeared. In
a brief introduction the editor, 0.
.Mercer Adam, declared: "Where sev-
eral attempts have failed, the succes
of a new attempt miust always bc
doubtful, But it le hoped that the
efforts to give an organ, in the forin
of a periodical, to the intellectual 11f e
of Caniada, is now made under bet-
Ver auspices than before." Goldwin
Smith was the literary godfather of
the new venture. The papers signed
"A Bystander" provided hlmii withi
the pseudonymn which he exnployed
ou mnany occasions to the end of hie
career. The contributors were repre-
seutative of the beat literary- talent
available ln Cainada. If Th( IMontlil
proved more of a review than a maqga-
zine it was not lacking iu the lighter
kind of readiug lu prose and verse.
Ils old ninhers mnust be eonsulted 1)y
ail who wish to know the Canada of
the seventies. Political qu est ions were
freey disenissed, and the futuire of
the Dominion was the siibjeet of
mnan~y earne.gt disquisitionu. In au-
nouucing ils demise, in June, 1882.
The M 1ont hly~ took a philosophical
view of the failure to secure the neces-
sary support. "A day, we hope.
wvill corne," deelared the editor.
e"whien the political gaine will uot ah-
sorb every thouglit of the nation sud
w1een literature will hold lip its head
iu honour. Till then the highier
thoughit of the countrY miust find such
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echannels of utterance as public eat
ricee or inidifference graciously ope
to it, and illoîîthly reviews must ni
eoniplaiinigly suifer eclipse. " Mear
imie, a sinmilar fate had,' in 1878, ovei
taken TIêe Xt w Domin jeu JIoýt1i1 i
begun by Mr. Johin Dougali in Mont
real to usher in the Confederation
Neyer so vigor-ous as its Toronto con)
tetnporary, it had nuveriieless givel
an opportuityi. to Cndasto ex
press their preference, for a magazing
or for none at aIl. The verdict, as il
ail the previous cases, wais an ent
phiatic nio.

T len yaspassed aaand tht
leid remailied unoccupied. There wýas
fi must be confessed, slight encour-
agemient in past experience to at-
temipt another magazine. M4arked ad-
\vances had beeni made i literature
and art, and there wýere evidenees on
every hand of material prosperllty.
The day of magazines hiad indeed
dawned, but Caniadians were placidly
content to import thcmn froin abroad,
and if, as soinetiines oceurred, they
f ound iii the periodicals of the Unit-
ed States article,- wvhieh were dis-tasteful, they hugged the off ender
and forgave the offence. One of thesefamions periodicals fought the whole
Civil War over again during manynionths and smoking battiefielda be-
came the staple diet of reading Cania-
duins. Our situation, therefore, wasflot exhilarating. There existed con-ditions, into the detail of whichi it
would be tedlious to enter, that borehardly upon the production here ofsuperior publications. Tariffs, copy-
right laws, and «overniments have
all beeni the foes of good printing
with us. The atmosphere of indif-
ference, too, survived in a manner
highly eharacteristic of this country
in its dialike for- appeals Vo patriot-
isi, its admirable contempt for
apreadeagleisni, its refusai Vo believe
that because something was Cana-
dian it must of necessity be good. Ifnot earried too far, this is an afti-

-tude of mÎmd to be eneouraged. lit
n1893 the tune had coule to check its4

i- over-development. Several far-see-
1- îng and publîc-spirited peirsons forin

-ed a company to publiali a mionthly~,periodical, andi thus, fromn the outet
a permanent basis was laid down.
The editor, J. Gordon 'Mowat,. was a

- ournalist of experience, and hisSkizîdly qualities secured for hi a
-otof qympathizing friends. le was

fanxiliarly known as " o aVe.s,"
a sobriquet adopted during a brief

-and troubled career as a weather pro-.
phet. It may bie that ha 's kili inmeteorology enabled imii to discern
the appropriate moment for- lauuch..

* ng the barque into that stormy ses.
which had alreadY swa',llowed ulp goma ny' victîms. Contribu11tors w-ith adlaimi to be rend were flot laeking.
The first article in the initial nuniber was froni the peu of the brilliant
Dalton McCarthy, thien at the zenith
of his influence as a political leader,The writers who rallied arouund themagazine in early' days included Pro-.fessor W\illiam Clark. of Trinity Col-
lege; William Ogilvie, the explorer ofthe Yukon;- the Reverpnii Doctcjr
Blaekstock, the scholarlyý Methodist,
divine; M1r. Justice Longley, Profes-
sor WillmiotV, Principal Grant, Dun-.
can C.ampbell Scott, S. J. Wood. and
Hiectior Gharlesworth.

The danger stage once paased. itbecame evident that the magazine had
made a distinct place for itself.Th
modesty' of those who have since de-voted theniselves to its welfare pre-vents me froni doing theni fuil justice. They have accomplishe<J a taskwhicb for over a hundred years prov.cd impossible of fulfilment. TheCanaZiani Magazine is now rea finocean Vo ocean and fornis one of thlinks which bind our distant Pro-
vinces Vogether. It will flourisha
one of many proofs that the NeCanada has cast into the abyma of u-
profitable things those doubtsan
fears whieh so long held lier ini thrit
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A 1"SA1LADIN" FIGUREIIEAD

Draming Iby Geyrth Russell, fines the original in the posscsson ofb Sairs, Son,« & Momr,' ndifsýX

THE " SALADIN " PI RATES
BV ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN

the left oft the hospital driveat HLalifax there is a low, round
knoll encircled by a strag-gling

fringye OFt young trees. I can neyer
pias it wvithout thinikinig oft the stor-y
whichi ended there on the thxr-iftlet oft
JuIy, 1844. Lt is a black story of sor-
did crime, oft blood and treaisure, Of
punishmnent overtaking sin. Only lie
Who told of flhc homicide on board oit
the. Flyinig Seud, and the killinigs on
Treasurc Island could do it justice,
but Tusitala sleeps on the top oft
Vaeea Mounitain, and thie chance
muditor imist do whiat lie can lest the
tale be Iost.

In October, 1842, Captain George
Fielding- sailed fromn Liverpool ini the
barque~ Vit ida, a fine vessel of 460
tons, for B3uenos Ayres. le %vas a
son~ of a soldier oft the 3Oth Regiment
and had lived in Gaspé. In person
he was stout, well buit, with strongly
marked Thatures, by no ineans un-
pieauig. His expression denoted

great decision oft character, a trait
essenitial lin the master oft a slip. AI-
thougli flot an educated maxn, lie lad
pirked up enougli Frecl,Spaii,
Portuguese, and lJutcli to niake himi-
self uniderstoodi among seýa-farin1g
folk in those languages. 'With. him
lie look lis son, George, a smnart boy
abot fourteen years oft age; and
thougb. twice miarried, and lis second
wife alive, lie tried to persuade a
girl in a Liverpool h1otel to go Off witil
him. Before sailinig, somle agent Of
the Naval and Piiar ible Socîetly
ga-veý himr a copyv of the Hloly Scýrip-
tures, suitaly inseribed on tI' ii
page. lt was lutie re(adl, beingz re-
served for aoerpurpose.

Findig freights low at Buenitos
AyVres, F ieldinig sailedi for Valparaiso.
There the situation was no botter, and]
lie deterinined on a step whviidh cost
bimi lis vessel. Ile sailed up the
coaat to the island oft Chîncla to
snggle a shipload oft guano, thc pro-
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perty of the Peruvian Governinent.
The authorities got wind of this bold
evasion of the Iaw and sent a force
of fifty soldiers to seize the Vitula.
Fieldinig, undismayed, prepared to re-
sist them; he had flrearms laid out
on the deck and was in the act of
cutting the cable with a carving-knife,
wheu, the boat-load of ?eruvians came
aloigsidle. Rlis crew of fourteen,
which lie bullied and starved, ran be-
low, but Fielding and his mate
foughit. F'ielding was shot in the
shoulder, but lie was overpowered
and brouglit with the Vitula to the
port of Pisco, fourteen miles away.
Ail the eity caine out to see 'him. lie
was so weak f rom the loss of blood,
which saturated his elothinig, and eveni
bis shoes, that lie could not walk or
stand. lie -%as set on a mule and,
with two men supporting hlm, was
sent te the convent hospital te have
his wound dressed. From Pisco, lie
was taken to Callao, and the Vitii4a
was anchored under the guns of the
fort. At first lie was allowed the
liberty of the port, aithougli the erew
were tlirowu iuto prison. Fielding,
the resourceful, hatched a seheme for
cutting out his vessel at midnlght,
and sounded various persons in the
port on their willingness to help hum.
They informed on lim, and lie was
put iu prison. With the help of lis
cdevoir son, young George, lie mani-
aged to escape in a poncho, passed the
sentinel, and, after hiding in the
shavings and carpenter's litter of a
doekyard for two days and t-wo
niglits, found refuge on board a
Britishi steamer and so reached Val-
paraiso once more.

But hoe was a rnined man. lie had
lest his vessel. The Peruvian courts
bad eondemned aud sold lier for $15,-
000, Hlow was lie to face the owners,
Myers & Company, Liverpool, wliose
veasel be liad flung away? Wh
would ever emiploy him again t Al
bhP linA rn-ncrod Mn qIv- from thbA

to Valparaiso with hlm. AUl thi
happened ln the month of July, 184.,

For some time Fielding remaille(
in Valparaiso, trying to obtain a pas
sage liome. The Jeromiah Garn.t
and the Belfast would flot take himx
but in an evil hour for himef, Cap
tain "Sandy" Mackenzie, of th(
barque iSaladin, of Newcastle, agree<
to give him and young George a frei
passage to London. The Saladin. wa!
a beautiful barque of about 550 toni
register, witli a bronze figurehead oj
a turbaned Turk in accordance witf
lier name;hler cabin was magnificexnt
with staterooms suitable for ladý
passenigers, being fitted wit i ma,
lioglany and other valuaible woods
She was loaded with guano and,
about twenty tons of copper. Ir
lier mun, she carried thirteen bar.

of silver, each weighiug 150 pounds
a chestful of dollars, and a mnm.
ber of money letters. The mnas.
ter was au old-fashioned, driviug,
swearing, dîriking, capable son of
Neptunie. le had followý%ed the sou
for t-wenty years, had acquired a
comnpeteuce, and was now able to re.
tire and live ashore. lie had deridoej
that this was to be his last voyage.
His plan was to settle dowu at New.
castie with his family. Ou the 8tb
of February, 1844, the- Saladin. sailed
from Valparaiso on what was te prove
lier last voyage. Incluiding the w
passnngers, there were fourteen ol
ou board.

Apparently Mýackenzie and Fild
ing were too mnucli alike te get on wl
together. Two of a trade cano
agree, sys the proverb. Before on
there were frequeut quarrels een
the two captains, 'wlth no sige
reason. Ou shiphoard hrce
manifesta itseîf with surprisinis.
tinctness and rapidity. In a vrshort timo felew passongers learm t
like or dislike onnnt lie-,t~ rrL- c-
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Mfackenzie would til hii. mate, Bry.
erly, that it serve] him, right for giv-
izig himi a passage. Fielding was a
desperate mari, iînet], with nit fu-
ture, and, apparently £rom iingled
motives of liatred and greed, formed
a plot 10 get, possessin of th1e Sala-
dins.

lie first approachiedth 1e sail-mnaker,
George -Jones, who camne fromi couinty
Clare. le was a nman of iniddle size,
withi dark liair, full bine eyes, and
lieavy lowering brows. lie was a
cripple, having lest his leg by the
fall of a spar, and, like long John
Silver, hie wore a stump. Until the
Horn was rounded, Jones actet] as
steward, and was a witness of 111e
endiess qunarrels between the captains
in t11e splendid cabin. After rouind-
ixig the Hor, a youing 'Scotqaila,
iiamed Gatloway, took hi. place, a
fresh-coloured boy of intnwithi
gray eye. and a promninent forehead.
He was the son of a book-seller and]
lie <,ould read and] write weIl; lie even
underitood sornething of navigation.
Jones went back to his sedentarY -sail-
muaking, and, after his quarrels Field]-
ing w-offld corne and go ail over thiei
again with him. lie would talk to
the. ignorant foremast biant] abolit th1e
amount of money on board, what a
fine prize th1e Salazdin woufld make,
and asked if lie wouild flght, if at-
taeked by pirates, for such water
thieves were axnong th1e perils of
ocean navigation as late as the for-
ties. So lie won Jones over, and Ilion
uaod himn as a tool to gain tlie re-
mainder of th1e mate'. wateh.

The. other eonspirators were Wil-
liam Teaks, who shipped under
the nane ofJohinson. Hie was a shrt
broad-sliouldered, thiek-set man, with
dark bline eyes, and a bold, determin-
ed, forbidding expression in 111cm.
Àeeording to his own account, lie was
diseliarged froin the U.S.S. Constel-
lain ini Voiparaiso, but lie was more
pobably a desorter. To lis shipnilates

hewa "Bill," or "th1e red-liaired
man. 1 1 The fourbis couspirator was
Xinbn Hazelton. five foot. six or seven

inclies in heiglit, who claimed t11e
North of Irclant] as 1the place of his
nativity, but spokie with a Yanikee

twn, le was a bakh in an
with neatly-trinimd whiskers and
large fitl brighit eyes. Aoeording to
eue ob.server, hle was "111e beain-ideal
of a plirate," whioh ipisa stan-
dlard of emiparison. The fift Io e oin
thle mur11der. pac 't was Chate s-
tavuls A eroa S defroml lidai-
valla, whiere bis fathier was a master

shipuildr. 1e w-as abouit Ilazel-
ton 's eghdark-hairet], benee
ant] lie spoke brokeýn Egih
was a mekre ladl, onty niiieeen but hie
enteret] ifl Ille plot egry Ve
Joncs brahdit il) hlmi and] saýid
that, "Sandly" was bo be killet], Ille
swedle cried, "By G-t], V'il take a
kuiifeý and] out hi- throat. lIe( shial
rio more atrike mle awayv froni Ille
henm. " Ail Ficldling 's bools were
young. The oldeat wvas only twcnty-
three.

Muirder was brewing ont Ille fated
Saladin, buit noune except the con-
spiraters h1adtl,11e least inkting of
what was coiming. The secret was
well kept. Once peg-leg Joncs aI-
temptet] to giv-e Ille captain a hint,
but "Sant]y" repuilset imii with,

"Yoln t1-d Irishin, I want to
hecar nothing."

Afler getting ail] of one watch on
hlis aide, Fielding playet] on thieir
fears, Badi inan miust now help huxu-
self tbrougli, or his own hife woenld
pay the forfoit. The leader'. plan
was w-ell consideoret], to th1e last de-
bail. Il was ho kill the captain and]
mate first, then, t11e members of th1e
other wateh, as well as 1t1e coek and
th1e steward; then, aftergainîng pos-
session of th1e ship, they would sail
lier te somne Ionely liarbour in Gaspé
or Newfoundland, go back to th1e
United] States, return ini a amali ves-
se] and carry off th1e dollars te spent]
in Rome foreigu land. Wliat was ah
th1e baek of Fielding's brain can nover
ho knowu, but froni what lie triet] t.
do, il is doubîful if lie intended this
any of tiieso ignorant tarpaulius
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should ultimately share ini his gains.
The Sialadin was two degrees nortli

of the Lineo, 111 the region of calms
and liglit baffiing winds, by Friday,
.April l3tli, and the plot was ripe. Ail
but the sail-maker were on deck; as
lie was not there, the attemapt was
postponed. Jones tried to excuse hÎm-
self for lianging baek, but Fielding
told hira:

"There îs no use making a fool of
yourself. If you go back, your îf e
is nio mnore."

On Saturday, Fielding and Mac-
kenzie lad a violent quarrel about
the gig, whidli was heard by ail the
men on deck. Then Fielding told lis
accomplices,

«It must be done this night."
That niglit, or ratIer, early Sun-

day morning, ît was donc. Thc mate,
Bryerly, had the xniddle watdh froin
midnight till four o 'eock, and wîth
him camne on deck the four men en-
gagcd to killhim Hfe gave Hazel-
ton the wheel, saying:-

"Jack, steer the slip as well as you
can. I do not feel vcry wel."1

In tIe light airs anyone could steer.
TIe went forward iu l is oil-skiu,
coat and lay down on the hencoop.
fIe had made lis last entry in tlie log
the day before at noon. Once he rose
front the hencoop and asked Captain
Fielding to go bclow. F'ielding said
lie would, but first he went forward
and] spokie to the watch. Bryerly lay
dowu on the coop again for bis LAt
siek slumber. The day before, the
earpenter hiad been working ou dcck,
and lis tools, claw-hamcer, broad-
axe, niaul, adze, and the rest lay in
the stern of the long-boat. The four,
Fielding, Trcvaskiss, Joues, and An-
derson, erept aft silently and arxncd
themselves from the carpenter 's tools,
and gatliercd around the unconscious
mate. Trevaqkiss brouigbt down his
axe; tIe unfortunate man had only
time for a single ery, and Fielding,
Trevaskiss, and Anderson bundled
thc body overside. TIen Fielding
camne to fiazelton at the wheel and
said:

"Tîcre isone gone," lie whispere4
Then followcd an anxious, qjuavei

ing time in the dark. The mnurdei
ers were undcidcd what to do niex
There were four of them, armed wit
lethal weapons, but they feared t
attack Mackenzie single in bis berti
Tley peered througli the skyhîght ir
to the after-cabin to, sec if hie wia
aslccp. At last, thc Swede and blaci
whiskered Hazelton stole down th
compauionway. There was a Ion
silence. Joncs, the shaking cowar,
at the wlicel, let the slip run up int
the wind repeatcdly in lis agitatior
and Fielding wouid take it out of hi
hands aud put lier back on lier cours(
TIen tlie tYýo crept up tlie coimpai
ionway again. They lad done notb
ing. "Sandy 's" brown dog watce
beside lis master, fie growled o
stirrcd at tlicir approacli, and theê
werc afraid lie would bite tlem. jý
the silence of the tropical nigît th
captaîn 's bell rang twicc, but no on
attcndcd to it. The Saladin madie he
quiet way tîrougli tlie broad water

Tliey tIen decideti to kill the cal
penter, wlio liveti in the steerapf
Fielding stationeti Trevaskiss, IHazel
ton, and tlie Swede around tlie latel
and called tlieir victim up into th
ambusli. Before le recdled the deci
Anderson struck lîm heavily with hi
own hammer. Ile feli forward stun
neti, or at lest not killeti outrighl
Tlie tîrce dragged hlm up and flun
him over the side, but the water re
vivet im in d lie made somne outer]
as lie wcnt astern. This gave Field
ing the opportunity lie wanted. Arn
bushing lis murderers arounti th,
comnpaniouwvay, lie raiscd the cry o.
"Man overboard." At tlie saine turne
Joncs rattlcd tlie skyligît and jone
in tlie cry. Tt brouglit tIc captai,
flying np the comnpailion-way in hi
8hirt, sliouting to tIc steersman

"Put tIche li ard down!"
As bis leati came above the com

panion-way, Anderson, who w
standing on the scuttie, struck i
but tIe blow injured hlm littie. a
keuzie sprang at lis assailant. A
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dei-son ran te the break of the poop,
then turned and grappled with hie
captini. FieIding shouted te Jones.

"D-ni you, w-hy dualt you mun
after 1%m. If you doC' lajy hold of
hhm, 1 11 give yout a elout that wrilI
kili you. l

Jones left the wheel and flung hie
arma aronind Mlackeiizie 'e neek. The
lueklesa man hiad lime to realize hie
plight and recognize hie mnurderer. lie
cried, "Oh, CFti ielding-
wheu his eharity passenger etrurk
hlm lwiee with hie broad.-axe, sayilg:

"Oh, d-nt you, l'Il gilve it to
you?'

Maekenzie fell t the deek. Field-
ing hauled thic body forward of t lie
comipanjion-waqy and strucký it again,
and thon fIung it overboard. Hlis son,
young George, stood by shouting 10
-give if fo hmii.7"

Three inen killed! It was nerve-
raeking work, ami mnore was Io be
dlone. Fieldinýg, Hazelton, Anduhrson,
and Trvakis ent into the cabin
te gel a drinik. Then the woodlen-
Iegged mi was relieved i the whieel
and hie, too, wenl below for a eupply
ef Dutch courage. Mhen Fielding
came on deck again, he said! t hie
son:

"I arn captain."
Young George had regrets. Hie re-

plicd:
-twas a pily I hail not a blow

at 'Sandy.
For som-re lime the murderers, stood

on the quarlcr-deck consulting w-hat
te, do next. There wvere stil four
lives te take. In order te arouse no
suspicions, Fielding was W conceal
himacif in the companion-way. Young
George wvas behind him at the foot
of the laddler, armed with a carving-
knifc, under hie father 's ordere Io
"stick" the first man who ehouild
corne down. Joncs was lA ie down in
the long-boat, Anderson was 10 lean
againql the inain-mast pretending to
bie asle, while Hlazlton and 'Trevas-
kisý should go to call the morniug
,'aeh. The plan succeeded le admir-
Mton.

There was a pretence of hauling
down the flying-jib) and thio Captain 'a
wateh was called. It was JeinmiAlle'
bick at the whel Mhun the sleepàIy
mian came aft to relive Ilazeton, he
palused for a1 mnomnt and stoodi fac-
ing the stern, for- a reason ail sailorx
will un1dersta11'l. Nothinig wvas fur-
thor froin his thouglts thanl deali,
wheun %nderson etole Up) behind andi
etmuck hlmi in the baek of the hcad
-with anl axe. The force of the blow
sent the mnan overboard, Pielding
watching ail the Mhue from o liteh-
dow of lthe couipauion-way. Theni he
said Io Haýzeiton, relieVing hlmi aI bte

'Jcyoui have on iothifug yct.
Taike that x!

rheorder, as laelion stated affer-
wads as 4"stript," a11d. a, hie

was afraid of being L iîlie d, ho
ohueyed. Tlhomasu Moffatý1 pamle sloop-
ily an[ usupiiosi on deek
and sat down on1 a epa('tar-
the gaillvy, with his twvo goo ship-
mates, Ilazelton and Teakson
eachl side. of hlm. As Moirat turnedl
hie hiead toward Ilte b)ow, Trevashies
nodded to liazelton Io Itik lie,
struck with the axe; Trevaekis.a
struck; and Moffait feul Io the, deek
bleeding like a stuck pig. A third
seamoan, Samnuel Colline, had gonc in-
bo bite head -as look-out. Afler feul-
ing MoITaI, Ilazeiton sang ontIo 'eAn-
derson to "finish- Collins. One, bi
in Ihe skul "finiishied"l himi, and lhe
sank tbrougi lthe riglng to the sen.

Six mnen miurdered xvithin an hur
or se! In ail the seven seas thal
peaeful Sunday mnorning %vas there
a strange ship afloat thita the cIe-
gant S'aladin, rcigin the dol-
drumes! A gain and aga,,in bier deck
hid beon the sene of miurder most
foui and, bhrogh il aIl, lwo mn
had slept the heoavy sieep of tired
sailors. These were the eabin-hoy,
Galloway, and 'Williamn Carr, lie
cook, a stocky. ekxakd fresh-
colouired Englishman fromn North
Shields, who could rcad and wrile
and carricd a well-womn poket Bible.
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They also were inarked for death,
and Fielding, the resolute, was al
for having thin go the way of the
others;- but bis butchers were sick of
their bloody work and would not con-
sent to their shipmrates' death. Per-
haps it was the daylîght, whieli show-
ed themi what tliey liad done,

About six o 'dock, Carr awoke and
turned out to bis duty as usual. Like
Bryerly, lie liad been sick for a cou-
ple of days. As lie camne aft to the
gallcy, lie saw on tlie starboard side
by the foremast backstay a great
qjuanitity of blood, where poor Mof-
fat hiad been felled like an ox. On
the poop stood Fielding and bis four
accoxuplices. The lielimsmau had eail.
ed themn up from thie cabin, wlien lie
saw Carr on deck. The cook was slow
to realize wliat had liappenied, and
came fartlier aft to inquire the rea-
sonr for the biood, wlen Fielding
bade Iiim Iait.

"Wliat is the matter?" Carr ask-
ed, in confusion.

"corne up. We will flot liarni
yon." Carr camne up the ladder cry-
mng like a child witli fear, and asked
again:

'-Wlat is thec matter?"
"I ,am commander of this vessel

now. '
"Wliat does this mean?"
"The master and crew have gone
awyand left uis," replied Fedg

Carr glanced around the empty sea
and tIen at the ,Sal4zdin's deck. Al
the boats were in their places.

"It is impossible," lie gasped. "It
eau 't be the case-ail tIe boats are
about the slip."

Fielding then spoke out.
"We have finislied Sandyl. _We

shail have no more cuirsing gnd swear-
ing now. We lave finislied tIe car-
penter, miate, and Jemmy, -Moffat,
and Samn."

Carr iooked dewn at tIc feet of the
inurderers and saw their bloody tools,
reeognizing a sinail latelet of lis
o7n~ ,sud the carpenter 's adze, mani,
id h amier, and lie tlouglit he was

within an inch of bis death. Amiud bis

tears and solis, lie managed te sta
mer:

"It is a serions eircuxustance."
Said Fielding: "Will you j(us?'
"If I do not," said poor Carr,

suppose I must go tlie saine road
the rest."'

Tlie sailors sang ont t hat lie sîci
not go overboard. Ilazelton mna
tIc trembling man sit down on t
skyliglit and tried to quiet lim.j
more lives were to be taken, and, d
appointed, Fielding told huxn to
down into the cabin for somne gr(
Young George gave lin somcethui
out of a bottle, whicl le needed ba
ly to steady lis nerves, and then
went forward te light the galley fi
sud prepare breakfast. Nearly j
that day lie was crying for fear. -Wg
le miglit. As seen as lis back w
turned, Fielding teid lis tools th
when tley got near land, lie wou
kili these two, and thc "Dutdlinan
Calloway, the cabini-boy, had folio,
cd Carr on deck laughing, and, whf
lie learned of the murders, wishi
that l'e could have lad a "eut,
Sandy." He agreed to sbare t]
lot of thc pirates.

The slip was put about, and Fieli
ing shaped tIc course nortlweat ar
by nortî, away f rom London, and L,
-wards Newfoundiand. l'ie reninai~
of the erew were divided into watche
Carr, Gàlloway, and HsteItou forr
ing one. After breakfast, Fieldin
spent the morning rummagiug Qj
papers, letter.bags, sud desks in Qý
after-cabin. A numiber of mnuey le
ters were burut by his orders,' aftE
tIc money enclosed lad been take
froxu tîcin. le iockcd tIe spirli
frorn the men, but it was observe
that lie drank leavily himseif. Eve
lis iron nerves ueeded artifii
strengtl. There werc some arms> o
board. and these the erpw flr --
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broad-axe, adze, and large hammer
aise went over the aide, "lest," said
Captain Fielding, "we houId gý,t
jealous of onie another."

Býeing the Christian Sabbath, the
day was not allowed to pass withoùti
somne ferni of religions observance.
1?'i,,ldiug calleti the erew iiii t1w iine,
niahiogauty-fitted c abin, where thiey
had splieed the maini-brace thaut morul-
ing and boasteti, as the liquor toek
hloid, whieh was the beaýt miurderer.
Ile explainled thlat it wias best for
everyeuie te swear "te lie broitherly
together'"; ani lie brought ont his
J3j il, ichel hiad ahareti ie adven-
tuires f romn Liverpool round the Hemr
and(ý back, agrain thuis far, andwih
lie hati preserved when hie lest the
Viiiila. In turu each bIoodI-guîilty man
kissaed the book andi swore to lie
"loyal andi brotherly" te one an-
othler. Se did F'ieldiig, who wal,
even then plottiug the, murder of the
,,jen h.e was swearing te fidelity. Hlie
son was not requireti to take the
oatI', being too yeunig. One thinka
of the homicides on the deck of the
Plying Scud, repeating the Liord's
Frayerin unison.

The. nurder plot hati been a comn-
plete snocess. The ship, with aIl its
weaith, was in the banda of Fielding
and is lm sim but a black atmos-
plier. of suspicion descendeti at once
upon that fatal andi perfidieus
barque. That same niglit, Trevas-
kiqs tôlti Carr andi Galleway th.at
Fielding ineant to do for them,
andi that if they -,ent, hie would
los his 1fe as well. Sa tllcs.
three formeti somne sort ef pact,
an offcnsive-defensive alliance. WhIen
Trevash-iss- wenit belew at eiglit
o'.lock, thc cund of hie watch, lie
founti that by the captain 's orders,
Oarr anti Galioway were te berth for-
wart inl the. forecastie, while ail the
rest were to live in the cabin. Hie

akdhis mates why thc ceek andi
the. cabin-boy were not allowcd the
wurn privilegel H.e was referreti te
thet new captain, anti Fielding an-

"We eau 't trust thieli," hie said.
Iîf you are afraiti, 1 ami fot," saiti

Trevaskzise, "ai( if they sleep) in the
forcasie, se will V"

Ilie arrijed is point. Ail shareti
Ilhe saine quarters. Jielding's solieme
te divide thle mnen and finisih ihnml
detail was, thwarted. Ile hiat foot-
ishly told reaisthatlewod
poison Carr andiGJoa whlen they,
got n1ea r 1liqnd. le ais ppocht
Ga1ýiloý%vay antqi Andersonl s(.parately
te help te get rid of Icl others.

On lonahr was a1 division
ofr lcexi' clothes land efftucts.
Carr anti lqie!ling haad a dfeec
over a palir of ncw'\ trouse,,rs, vviichi
the apanwautfed for hlie son. 1 i
file aftcruloon, they set bIlîe foretop-
ilnasi stunlsail. AI six, ail iatis badI
tea in Ille cabinl, after whliehi (arr
set soine breai Ii the galley, re-
turniet to the cabin ant i v (I vilw
iin ee ef the lieds 1unt11 Ile sholid
be called te takce b rick at Ilhe
Wheel, at eighit. 'W hile thiere, FîielId-
iug came down, andi look the ca-
bin liglit inite the pantry and
mufileti it with the table-cloth. Tl'ien
lic weut iute thc afbcr.eabin. 'What
lie was doing there Carr coulti net
xuake eut, but, fromn the seunde, sup-
pesed lie wasi Ieading the fowlinig-
picce. Ucl was capable ef any treach-
ery. The Bible oath, Fieldinýg's cure
for "jealousy," did net prove corn-
plctel1y efficaci»ons.

'Whien Carr weut on deek, Icl reet
ef the lande came tiown junte the
caubi. TIen nueia turbulent,
couneIIed, wvranglinig seene thlat lasteti
for heurs. Uudelqr the cabini-table,
Trevruekisse liad previeusly dIsoovereti
two heorse-pistole. Everybodyv hioughit
thiat ail the arumv land beeni thrown
overboarti, cxcept the fwigpee
New Hazelten drew tIc pistole eut
ef their hiding-place anti saiti:

"TIcse mean somnethiug. Who put,
tîem there?"

Everyeue denicti ail knowledgc of
them.

There was a furtiier seareli fer
weapons. In the. lecker a large
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copper canister full of powder wi
discovercd, and iu tlie spirit-locker, c
whieh Fielding had the key, the cari
Îng-knife which had been inissin
since Suuday. In flic locker wer
also two botties of brandy, whiel
from the faste, the sailors thougli
were poisoned. Ail fliese were takej
on deek wîtli the fowling-piece an<
tlirown over the aide. Fielding de
nicd ail knowledge of the knife an(
tricd to turn fthe men from the!~
purpose by the offer of grog; but fhej
now realized thaf if was their life oi
his, and they were flot f0 be denied
Fielding fhreafcued and stormed. M
told tlicm whaf was the truth, thal
tliey were ail afraid of him, and, ai
lawt, lie tried fo regain the deck. HIE
sald lie would thirow himself over-
board, aud furned fo tlie door. Then
they fell on him and bound him hand
and foot, lie sereainingr, shoufing, dar-
ing thi fo kill iilm. At last they
gagged him, aud in thaf condition lie
passed the niglit in the cabin under
constant guard, whilc fthe liands con-
sulted how f0 dispose of himn. HTazel-
ton was for conflning him in the fore-
castle and puffing him ashore fice
firsf land fhey mnade. Oarr said lie
eould neyer sleep while Fielding liv-
cd. But fthe four others deelarcd
fhey would not lend a haud fo an-
othler man's deafli as long as fhey
were in the slip. If was a long wran-
gle in flie cabin of fliaf fated vesse],
while Fielding, gagged and fied liand
and foof, saf helpless and heard if
ail. In those long hours lie must have
savourcd ail flie bifferness of deaf h.

Thaf niglif no one slepf in flic Sala-
din, Fear reigued. The sailors dread-
ed thaf fheir fyrant miglit gef free.
Tlicy kcpt flie boy from bis faflier
lest lie sliould lielp hlm. So the
watches passed, f ii flic dawu of Tues-
day, flic sevenfeenfli of April. The
morning brouglit counsel. -About
seven, Ficlding 's feet were uubound
and lie was brouglit on dcck. -By this
time fhe lquor musf have died ouf
of him; lic must have understood
thaf bis last hour liad corne. Elven

ts now, lie was not at flic end of his
df sources. HIe begged Galloway, v
r- was af flic wlieel, f0 st him Io
g and lie would save lis lifc a seec
ýe time. Then flic four most dccj
i, dyed in blood, Joncs, Hazelfon, .2

ýt derson, and Trevaskiss, decidcd fi
ri Carr and Galloway, flic fwo wlio b
1 as yet "donc nothîng," mnust shi!their gult by killiug Fielding. G
1 loway refuscd, but flic others co
r pellcd him to foucli fliir haffled leE
r er. Carr and Joncs carried him i

7 ad licaved him info flic sca.
* If fakes about four minutes
drowu.
Î Then Carr and Gailoway sels,
young George snd put hlmn oversiè
at flic larboard gaugway. HUe sereai
e d snd fore their elothes and eiui
to thein. They sliook hlmi off...

Thc Cthers saf about flie dcck ar
watehed botli scenes.

After flua flicy got af flic liqui
and every day some of the crcw wve
drunk. Tliey made Galloway us,
gator, as lie liad fthc niosf edueatio:
and lie kept flic reckoning in a1 mer]
orandum book. But, as flic old ba
lad of flic Saladiý runs:

"We mostly kept before the idPor we eould do no flore."ý

They lived at rack and manger i
fthc cabin. They fhrew some of tb
copper overboard fo liglifen tlie shl
aud some flicy used to sink fthe gIù
Thcy nailcd a board over fthe naiý
on flic stern, and tliey paint cd th
bronze Turk at bow whiite, clums,
expedients f0 conceal flic identity 0'
flic vessel. Tliey planned fo sctl
lier and escape witli flic dollar
in flic one remaining boat, but the,
waitcd jusf a littfle too long.

On fIe uioruing of flie 22nd o
M1ay, flic Saladin, witli ail salse
even fo lier royals, drove liard ou h
islaud at flic moufli of Country Har
bour, Nova Scot la, af a place eve
since cailed Saladin Point.

On liearing fliat a large 'Vese
was ashore, (Japtalu Cunninghm
of flic schooner Builow) xnanned i
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boat and wvent to ber assistance. He
found everything in the greatest con-
fusion on board, the disorder in the
eabin being esp;PeciallY Offensive to
bis sailorly eye. H1e stood by for
thirty-sîx hours puttiug thinigs 10
rightq. The sailors, hollest fellows,
bad a plausible story about their cap-
tain dying at sea and the mate and
several hanids being washed off the
ya rd. SiTice thien, they had lîved
rather freely. But their stories did
not agree very well. There were in-
strumuents heloriging to a Captain
pie1dinig, who, they said, had died at
Vaiparaiso. The last entry iii the
log was for the fourteenth. of April.
Suspicion grew and in the end the
six hone8t sil1ormepn were arrestcd
and brouglit to 1lalifax in IMS
F'air Rosaînoni. The poor, inishan-
dled Saliadin became a total wrek,
but the vaine of the silver, copperi
and dollars salved fr-om ber- and di-
positcd in the Býankl of Nova Scotia
Was £18,OOO. Prasit was as well
that the Saladini went tko picces, for
none would ever wanit Io saii in that
death-trap againl.

Tlhere was a legal difflculty to, over-
eome. Grime had plainily beeni comn-
mlitted, but it had been eomitited
on the higli seas outside the jurisdic-
tion of any Nova Scotian court. 'So
a special court was constituted, ini
whieh the Admniral of the station sat
-s judge in ail the splendour of fuill
naval uniform beside the chief jus-
tice, aud tbiree pt4isne judg-es. Legal
formaltes were hardly needed, for
*hile in their eils in the old peni-
tentiary on the Arm, Carr aud Callo-
way sent for a Iawyer and made a
clean breast of their share ini the
iuurderu. Tbey likewvise confessed the

crmsof their shipmnates, which they
dIid not witness, as theyý were below
and aslep at the limne. Carr 's state-
moent is elear, coherent, and brief,
showing decided intelligence. No
doubt ail bands had discussed the
sequeuce of events and the varions
details many times. The confessions
of Jones, Trevaskiss.. Hazelton, and

Anderson followcd, almiosi as a mial-
ter of course. To finid themn gujilty
and sentence them Io deathl was the
only c ourseope Io he corThe
lea was ehan1ged f roml pvac, which

lnvlve hagilg in chainis, as jor-
danl had beenl Ioned bplainl ur-
der, alid thley were senltenced. ail four
10 be han11ged by thle neck 111 1nti (h'y
were dead. Carr aud Gallowayi were
also tricd( for the niur11der of theo two
Fieldings; but Ilhe pIes was mlade Ithat
thley were forced t o t he, dced by
thleir. shiplinates, and so thiey weýre seo-
quitted].

heexecutlion wss a public pec
tacle lonig reliviembered iii lialîfax.
Th'le S'oull C011111o1 was bare, of
buIIIilngs then xcp for thle lie
chapol "uiti--a stanýding in
thle C'atholic cemebc4ryv. On Ilh( ,,Îli;ll
eminen(11ce oppjoszite, the seaffold was

erce.At e 1c11ed of t he plal foriîn
was anipl gh poat, aid al atout
beami, fromu wicoh dangleýd four
noo0ses, joinied itil. Tho f ou r

drp"were, hel il) place hy s*imi-
pl]e woodenu ttn, conbtrolled by
al sinigle cord. one pull1 of thle cor1d
opened thle four trasp-doors ailuil-
tanleouisly.

Ealy o the 3Othi of July, a coin-
pany of the 52nd Foot formied a
circle round the scaiffold sud kept tlle
spectators at a proper distance. Ail
the city turued out to se the sight.
About feto'dc a p)rocession ca.me,
along Tower Rýoad; first the sheriff ;in
a gig, then Ilhe four inurdereýrs in two
eloscd carnlages. Three Catholie
priests attended] the twýo Inishbmen,
and an Anglican clergyman, Trcva'ý
kiss and the Swd.On eich -ido
marched a strong bodly of bbc, First
Royals, wibh fixed bayonets. The four
muountcd the plIatformn and took thieir,
places on the four trap-doors. They
took farewell of one iinother and
,book banda, JTones kissed bis fol-
lows on bbc cheek, sud ssaid a few
words 10 bbc, crowd to the effect thit
hie was an Irishmian from Clatre, that,
lie was sorry for ivhat hec had douie,
and that lie hoped for pardon frout
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Ciod. Imprisonment had taken the
sior'tan from their cheeks, they

looked "dIebilitated," but "placidl."
AnLiderson alone seemed unconcerne-1
and looked over the heads of the
crowd to the blue, sparkling sea.
liazeltonl and Jones handed their
'wriften confessions to their spiritua7t
advisers. Then they were pinijned
and the bhack caps dirawnv ove7r their
faces. The priests kueit in prayer,
the control cord was pulled, and the
four Mnen dropped to their death.
Trevaskiss and the Swede struggled
for a moinent-but Pot violently.Soon ail was over. lu three-quarters
of an hour the bodies were eut down.
Ilazelton and Jones were buried ini
the Catholie ceeuetery; but Trevaskiss
and Anderson were inearthed in the
paupers' burying-ground. Anderson
was dug up and anatoxnized by- a cer-
tain young doctor, and his skilll May
be seen to this day ini the provincial
Museum.

This ie the tragedy of th8 Sa1a fin.
0f the fourteen persoris who sailed

in her fromn Valparaiso on the eig
of February, 1844, only two remati
alÎve on the thirtieth of July. lIn
the annaie of the sea, there is sca
a record of more revolting crime.

0f theSe two survÎvors, Gallov
disappeared, but Carr settled do
in Digby eounty and dlied thee
Very long ago. le had noted pec
iarities. For one thîig lie rar
walked, but always went at a "8h4,
herd 's trot." Rie was a very respe
able man, a pillar of a local clin,»
but once a year on the anniversii
of his crime he drowned remembrai
in liquor.

Ballade were made on the aff
whieh stili diîng to the nienit
of Nova Seotiansq. The blo<
stained hateli was long preserve<4
the museum, but bas recently isa
peared. The Sakzdin"s cabin windo'
were built into a carpenter 's shop
Country Harbour, and smie po
believe that; pirate treasure may y
be found where the fatal vessel we
ashore.

<v



THE PRICE 0F B3EEF
BY NORMAN LAMBERT

N &scussing prices thiese days it
lias becone eustomnar ' to epa.
ize the extent te whiChi they have
;ën during the past tell yeairs with-
t talkxng into a(Cceunt sufflceintly
int lias happenled iii that peried.
le dees net need to have huge
arts bearing design,; that look like
niew cubist effeet, or comiplieatedl
bles of figuires, shown te one te
ing the conviction thalt the price
lied is higlier tc..day than it was
the beginning of the century. In

ese times when real steak is but a
ceding niemeory, when those ef us
io were reared ini the country re-
ýmber the "fair daiys" with their
tractive weekly jobs of driving cat-
ý, sheep, and swine te the railway
ling for the munificent sum et
renty-five cents a day, ne argument
needed te prove that the prices,

id the supplies, of meat are on a
ry mueh different basis frein that
enly a few years age. Every On-

rio-bred man and weman bas only
exert his or lier neinery for a meo-

ent te appreciate this tact.
But how mny of us, in thinking
the ol<i days and the present, with

eir respective price levels, deo more
un squxrm under the pressure, and,
we are poitically ebscssed, wildly

[out for a change et Goverumcent?
Ii* lendancy cf nine-tenths ef bu-
auity, when contrented with a proli-
,» invelving physical diseonxtert or

-- ~ ~ R fl lb anwsomeboedv.

blamfels thIel St orek1!ý - wrs or !he v-1)ole-
Saile purll'voYor of f'oodIstufis; tht st olr-

place the onuls of, reposivI on
the areror, thev .111(lr Ill te
mnan in thle eounltry.ý criticitZos lIl N'try
streng laniguazge,, sometI1n(-, tho so-

Coli]pan is, Ilhe fiacn ees m1d
everybeidyv whe stands be l~ itui
and the timnate liser of his preduice.
One et the big resens that we are
flot digvery muicil in thlisgne-
tion to selve suchi econeiie preblenis
as the east of living is that the causes
are nuitnereus and widespreaui, and
the pnpxulir view of thw.4 c'nisos~ is
tee etten narrow and partisan.

What dees "the high. price ef
bcdf" inean? Are prices as higli as
wve think thcy are? They are surely
advanced beyond tlic figures cf ten,
or even five, years age; but se are
our ineones (alth;oighi net in the
sainle proportion as the prices et coini-
mnoditfies), but flic olpertuniitiesý. for
îniakziil ng ney hiave beenrea-
ably increased in nuimbe(r, iii Canada
nt least, dnring tlii pnqt dJeende. Tt
isý euly inevitable that prises, especial-
Iy et foodstuffs, woffld dvn with
a rapidly-inereaaingc puirchasiig penw-
er in fdceeutywihudrae
te preduce everyfhing that ifs peo-
ple wevuld eat, The chaInging social
standards of thec Canadian peeple, as
weIl as in other ceuntries where mea,,t
is censumed, are certainIX te be con-
sidered in any discussion pertaining
te the, cost et living. It is etten saîd
hroadly that thec eflux ef people te
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the cities and towns frein the rura
districts, creating a serious shortagg
of labour, has been at the bottom oi
the rapidiy advancing commodit3
mnarkets. Undoubtediy the scarcit3
of labour îs a big factor- in the agri-
cultural situation in Canada to-day,
but there is a good deal te be said
about the household economy of those
people who have corne in such large
numbers to live in our cities. And
îuuch. could aise be said in criticism
of the uneconomie methods by which
the great, growing body of city con-
sumners is supplied, with food. Then,
there is the question of the world 's
gold supply, whichi is said to have in-
creased more rapidly in the last ten
years than it did ini the previous fifty
years, and which, thierefore, has muade
the purcliasing power of a dollar con-
siderabiy less than it used to be. The
internationialization of credit and the
almnost too great expansion of our own
local credit systems, thus encourag-
ing expenditures on larger scales than
wcre ever dre-amred of in the time of
our forefathers, must also bceconsid-
ered in the mere question of beef and
its cost.

Ail these aspects of the question
should. be examnined in a comprehen-
sive treatise on the price of beef; but
ln the limits of space and time «which
this article is "heir te," it is possible
to outfie only the varions points in-
volved in oee s subjeet and to dleal
mainly with, the two great eternal
phases of the question-the supply
aud the demand. For after ail it is
because the demand for nieat cannot
be adequateiy supplied that the price
of beef bas advanced, go steadily and
consistently in receut years and, par-
ticulariy lu the case of Canada, in
recent iaonths, This lack of balance
between the snipply and deniand,
mnoreover, in Ontario or iu Canada, is
net entireiy the resit cf domestic
conditions. There are two sides to
the question of high prices as it af-
fects the law of supply and dexuaud.
First of ail, trade to-day is sucli an
international, a universal, system,

1 especiaiiy in articles Of food, tha
3state of the beef industry ail ove
Eworid must be considered. Wjt

understanding of the worid coud
of the heef supply, it is then a&
or icess easy 'natter to apply local
ditions to the case, and arrive, i,
approximate way, at an intelli
appreciation of the prevailing
prices.

The shortage in the suppiy cf
at the present tixue is universal.
because beef is scarce and expen
other meats are substituted, and t
too, have become less pleutiful
mnore costly. Bcdf is the basic r
food. It contains strengtheniug
perties that are absent froin
mutton, lamb, or pork; and ace
ingly the raising of cattle lias
been the basis of the live stock li
try. While the dexnand of the w,
for meat is not being satisfied
the average prices for the live
dressed animais in every country
der the sun are higher than evexr
fore, certain countries are experiE
ing a much higher level of prices t
ether countries. In no place in
worid are the prices of cattlei
dressed beef higher than they arE
Canada at the present moment.
the time of writing the best bute
cattle arc selliug on the Toronto ]
stock markets at nÎne cents a pou
The very bcst animal when dres
only yields about fifty-~five per eE
cf its live weight; s0 that one n
easiy figure out the extrema price
a hindquarter, and, then, only il
gine the store priee for snch chq
cuts as teniderloin and porterhii
steaks. Iu New York, Chicago,
any of the other large Americau ci
where oue xnight expeet te find ain
acute situation iu cennection with 1
meat suPPly, the price te the cmimer is neot as high, just now, as
le ln Moutreal or Toronto. And t
fact is entîrely due te a conditi
whîch is peculiar te Canada at 1present tluxe. A world condition~
being aggravated, in the case o
Dominion, by a eue-sided relatirs
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which exists with. the United States,
and aise by au indisposition or an

inability on thie part of our Western
farinera te help increase the volume
of mneat production.

For ifs food, botl inl cereals and
meafs, theose old, thickly-populated
.eutries o! Europe and o! Britain
are necessariiy depending more aud
more upon the newer and more fer-
tile regieus ot North. and Soutli Amn-
eriea, of Australia and New Zeaiand.
These younger countries rteîve
money for tlicir developinent frein
tlie saviug peeples o! flie world, and
ini return tliey give food and produce
frei their land. The records of fthe
live-sfeck markets ot England. into
which for hlai a century or more flie
animais freiri evcry produeinig and
.xporting Country in the world have
been eut ering free, afford flic best
possible view o! the world's business
ini live stock and meats. And they
shoew iu a general way why flic price
et beet is higli iu Canada.

To appreciate flic relationship ef
Brifain te flic meat business, is te sec
the situatien frein the side of flic oe
who demauds and consumes. For, flic
Ulnited Kingdorm probabiy consumes
more meat per capif e than any other
nation, and ne oflier ceuntry depends
tote i saine citent for lier supplies-
u-pon otiier peeples and other lands.
In 1887, wlieu flic United Kiugdeom
.onfaincd some tbirty-six and a hait
million peeple, ifs ho1lings et cattie
ainonfed te 10,639,960 licad. _Af flic
ed of 1912, wlicu the population et
Great Britain was estimiatcd at !erty-
six millions, thle number et cattie
wifhin flic Britisli Isies was 11,914,-
635, and ouf et that number enly
seme scveu and a hlaI millions werc
beei catt le. If is quit c elear, flien,
tbat flie -Uited Kiugydom lias been
drawing lier ineaf suppiy frei be-
yond lier own shiores. This strikes
une still more forcibly wlien if is accu
that flie price et bec! "on flicoo lie"
at Is9lington lias liardly advanced
gince 1887. In fliaf year prices rang-
a frein 43/d. te 6%/d. a pound, and

Îli 1912 thec range was, fromi 37 d. to
7%l,"d. a Pound. Tra mct-iioiingthe
iV-e-soc prices, howevor, one. niuist
remreniber thiat thie importation jute,
Britaini of cattie lias groail 'y d ecreas-
ed in volumle in favoeur of 11h0 1icreaS-
hlg quant11ities of chulledý and frozenl
bcdf that hiave Ti ineig ch
poit is, noerthellss, thait Ille Uni111
ed Kingldomt lias liowd er produle-
tion ot meats te reinain almnost et a
standstill, and thle qusinnaturally
arses,. have thle niew eountrit's bween
meetinig the resultant groýing_ dle-
mands froin suecli consuinig entres
as free trade England. as well as, at
thle saine turne, previding adequately
for their own needs?

A few statistical excerpts f romi an
Eniglishi reviow of the mewat traide will
show thiat at thie last year-end every
country frein which Brîtaini lias been
aeclustomied te get hier supp)rlies of Pet-
tlo provîded a simaller niumber of bec!
animiils f han iii any previeus year.
Thie United States, whichi in 1907 sent
344,461 head o! catie te Býritain, lest
year sent oiily :39,987 hecad;: and Can-
ada exported te Britaixi onl 'y 6.800)
head of cattie, as, comrparedwtl 2-
153 head in 1907. Altogether iii 1912
Britain received only 413,912 licad of
cattie, as against over 472,000 lu 1907.
This big decrease ini importations of
live eatie iute ltrifain is due lu large
measure, o! course, te an emibargo
agirist certain counit riesý in both

Neýrth audl SouthiAec whiere foot
and rnouith di1scases haive affcted1 flic
lierds. And flua fa-lling-off in the ini-
ports of live anima-is lias ilot made
mulel diffTerence te the tradýe inmets
cieflyi because o! the, enormous de-
velopinent lu the frozen and chulled
meat business with S-ont f Aerca
with Australia, and New ealud

Te auswer, now, flic quiestion askedi
at the close o! a previonq earpi
the neýw countries o! thec world], witli
the exception o! Areti a nd Aus-
tralie, and New Zealand, hiave doue
littie te assist iu supplyiug ico oid
werld counitries witli bie!. The Unit-
ed States and Canada have hardly
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been increasing their own productior
of live-stock and meats in proprtior
to their rapid increases in popua.
tien. In 1900 North America wafi
supplyingp the United Kingdom with
chilled beef to the extent of nearly
two million quarters-1,909,000 to be
exact-and last year that ainount had
fallen to a mere 10,400 quarters. In
the year just ended it is doubtfül
whethier the low record of 1912 was
maintained.

The export beef trade, of the world
is being done practically by the Ar-
gentine Republie. That country hian
talcen the business whieh was 108t by
North Amerlos, and dealers in Can-
ada and the Ulnited States are pre-
dicting now that it will not be long
before Argentins will be selling its
beef in their mnarkets if supplies con-
tinue te diminish. in proportion te
the deinand, as bas eccurred during
the past, decade. Sucli a trend of
trade frein South Americs te North
Ainerlos would bie ne more unnatural
thant the present large importations
of f regen lamb and mutton f romn New
Zealand and AVustralia inte the West-
ern States, British Columbia, and the
Prairie Provinces ef Canada.

The Argentine Republie,' at this
tume, is the hope ef the world ini the
unatter ef beef supplies. That coun-
try has inecased its experts of ebjîl-
ed beef unto the United Kingdom
frem less than 25,000 quarters ini
1900 to more than 2,220,000 iu 1912.
In frozen beef, the increase during
the sainie period of ton years was frein
440,000 quarters to 1,580,000 quar-
ters. This inerease has been aceoun-
plished, as was pointed ont above, by
a corresponding deerease in the ex-
ports of meat froin the countries of
North Americ. 'While Australia
and New Zesland are inunortant ehief-

i bo still further apprecisted w]
L Îs considered that eut of the

.importation of'ehllled beef int(
i tain, 193,979 tons, or 99.5 per

were sent front thoe South Am(
Republic. And stili fu rther, c
678,658 tons of aIl kinds of f
and chîlled meats put out froi
freezing works of Australie, Neii
land, and South Amnerica ini
Great Britain used 642,091 tons
only s0e 36,500 tons wero cens
by other eountries. During the
twelve mOnths this condition <>1
world 's supply haIs not been chu
te any extensive degyreo. And ch«
thut have takeni place have been
as to indicate that the universa
nand for f resh mneat has been, i

even greater extent than previc
overtakîng the universal produc

And now ene cornes, after se~
forth the stateoef affairs in the
cipal preducing countries, te Car
and more ospecially to Ontario, ',ý
in the last four months has beer
perioncing an unpreccdented adv
in the prices of every kind of r,
The law of supply aud demsnd
plies particularly to the present
dition of the live-stock and dre
meat markets in Ontario and
ether Eastern Provinces.

In the first place, Canada has
been kPepng up its end, as a yc
producer of foodstuifs thaw
wide reputation fer agriulra
sources, in the niatter of mea
duction. Ii the annmal reor~»t el
IEnglish commission fini, at the.
of 1912, the follewiug rèferene
made to Canada:
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The total holdings of cattie in the
ýomjinion at the end of 1912 were
bout 6,983,700 head, which amount
as less by nearly 200,000 head than

the end of the previous year. The
xagentine Republie, with a popula-
on no larger than that of Canada,
ad at the end of 1912 cattie to the
umiber of 28,766,168 head, and slieep

the extent of 80>400,0W0 head.
lIn Western Canada the latest fig-

res show that every kind of live-stock
ith the exception of beef cattle iii-
-eased ini numibers duiring thle year
idingc July, 1913. The deecase in
te elasa, known as "other cattieý,"
iManitoba, S,ýaskatchewan, and Al-

artt was more than 760,000 head.
his condition in the 'West, besides
[Ipressing one as a reason for the
igh price of beef lii Canada, also de-.
ianda an answer to the question, «'Le
le raisins of beef cattie a profitable
cnture in Western Canada?" There

a reason for the great curtailment
the stock of beiF cattie in the

rainie Provinces. Either the prairie
imner lias found grain..growing so
tnprofitable during recent years that
p was obliged to seli bis steers and
eifers to get money, or lie bas found
te beef industry an impossibility in
le West under present conditions.
.t any rate, the trend of the live-
,oek and mecat trade in Canada lias
ot been froin the West to the East.
3 t should have been. Ontario and
te other Eastern Provinces have ini
ceont years been sending ineat, as

ýel as dairy and poultry, products
)Western Canada, and that la one

ig reason why this country, accord-
tg to the Englisb report, "remains
dfrauDDointing factor in the ruatter

emawis iroxu a
ban population,
istrial, non-f ood
s of the new
the North, and
rain-growers fan-

ther wvest, Ontario lias hardly been
able to keep) pace, in the volume of
lier production, with the requiremnits
of hier customiers. lIn 1906, accord-
i1ng to tlle Priovinciaql records, theure
were on hiand in Ontario somne 3,000,-
000 hlead of cattie, and in 1913 it
was estimiatedl that thie nubrhad(
decreasewd to 2,600,000, which numiiber
representis the ient of Ontarjo 's
capital stock of' cattle for flic past
thiree, years. But wliule the actual

amut o! our hioldingslisdra-
ed, thle numb11er of catie, sold or
slaughiter-ed ceh year, lias been stead-ý
ily increa1sing, illee in 1906, thle
nuxuber of cattle, sold or agheel
wvas somne 700,000, and it lias inicres-
cd, until last year thle sales or kill-
ings reachied a total of 900,000.

This is withiout considering the aib-
normal feature, which shal lie now
referred to, namecly, thle rvsofo
the 17Jnited St.ates tairi»f. When tlinik-
inig of thie unprecedented ýri*cesç on1
the live-stock mnarkets o! Toronto dur-
ing the past few mionthas, it mueiit be
remiembered that the free entrance
o! Ontario caie to Ille lJnited Sae
lias not been entirelyv responisible f'or
tliem. The general fahllinig-off iluIlle
Volume of production ln Ontario dur-
îng a series o! years, dueý to various
causes, lias left this Province, as well
as the others in Eastern. Canadal, al-
togethier unprepared for the suddeni
extra deinand whicl lias been mnade
upon our supplies of beef fromn the
United States. Add to the facts o!
the precedingy paragrapli this unlook-
ed-for occurrence that since Septemi-
ber last more than 150,000 cattle eni-
tered the United States fromn Eastern
Canada, and you get the reàson for
the extra higli price of beef, but not
for the Itigit price. The higli price
lias been here for some tixue, as tlle
result of the universaily narrow mar--
gin between supply and demand.

Litte relief will coule to the con-
surner of beef in Ontario or throughi-
out Canada, until supplies o! cattie
again reacli the point wbere the cur-
rent doniestie demande eau bie met
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cornfortably; and when, by reason of
anr adjusted tarit! relationship with
the Uited States, an export trade
of some permanency would also be
possible. The pinch of high prices
for mneat is just beginning to be pain-
ful in Ontario and the other Prov-
inces;, and before the spring months
corne, with their abundance of eggs
and green gardlen stuifs and warrn
weather, the pressure upon the large
body of conisumers undoubtedly will

be distressing. Production oi
cattie cannot bie increased in
or a week or a rnonth. Tit wil
much longer than even a year
feet an econornie reforrn whie
tend to overcome the serions sh
of ineat food. But in limne, ho-
the exceedingly strong deman
meat, the world over, xmust inev
resuit in the ultirnate replenis
of "nature's breakfast table,'
the recession of prices to lower

FEBRUARY

By MARJORIE L. C. PICKTHALL

W IERE the long grass waves aboveHouses of forgotten love,,
Whcre the west wind does not lift

-Webs of summer as they drift,
13y flhe wayside silence sings
To the tune of leaves and wings.

Ilere whcre only liglit is laid,
Silvcir, down the silver glade;
Hiere where treads no shepherd wînd
'With his fleece of clouds behinci-
Underneath the dreaming deeps,
In the silence, Silence sleeps.

r
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A FOUR-CYLINDER

ELEPHANT
B3Y GEORGE FITCH

ILLUSTRATIONS BY ALBERT LEVERING

.W lT 'EN Sadie and I ware mar.
ricd a few years ago-wIilek

VYis a long tiinie in this mnarry-
in-hste~nd-epen-riht-aay ]and

-we didnx't belong to the automnobile
clasa, ueor the '4 Whien 1 was in Eur-
opa'> clais, nor aveni in the '-Don't
yon find a niaid troublesomie" class.
Bs8 it, no. 1 wvas a humble piano
saleamran witl $150 a nionth audýý
prosp ects whieh positively eauldn't

beca8lhed for graceries, theatre tic-
kets, or taxicab farei.

If you want ta know whiat cornes
neit below zero, take a $150 pay
check and try ta split it iuta hanse
rent, gracery bills, furniture instali-
inents, iiew elothes, gas bills, and eoin-
mutation ini a tolerahly nifty 8uburb
of Chicago, The answer camas out
nothing, minus about $5.65 every

rels ]ri the cellar. But then that'a
whlat m1arriage dees ta youl.

There I was, drawing 150 full-sized
dollars a mnonth and wondering every
day as I walked to the station whie-
filer it wauld capsiza aur finances if
I were, ta buy a five-cent cigar. 1 fait
like a successful but unvarnishied fa-
ther who bas to sit ini the kitelhen
whila danghiter entertains the nieigh-
bours.

I had at gaod salary ail right, but
1 wasn 't wealthy enugh to use any
of it.

But I don't mnean ta say that 1 ob-
jected in the leaust. 'We were so out-
rageouisly happy. Sadie and 1, that
we used aur mnouey troubles for
amusements ini place of goiug ta the
vaudev-ille. I liad juat acquired a
majority interest in the antira stock,
fuxtures, and good-will af paradisa,
by marryiug Sadie, and she, dear
girl, Lad been avertaken with the de-
lusian that frying alleged sirloin steak
for mne in the avening wss a greater
jo 'y thian loitering in the country seata,
af the mnighty.

We were, young, weil edueated,
stuffed with ideals and ambitions,
well beloved by varions friends, and
aomfortably settlad ini a nieighbonir-
hoad whieh was tea expensive for us.

There la uothiug in the world more
satisfaetary than living where you
Lave no business ta, financially spèak-
ing. Many a look of awe Sadlie and

WHITE
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I have caught; from some gasping
guest as wve towed him, down the wind-
îng boulevard of Meadowmere and
turned in~ just next to the $40,000
cottage of the Witliershanks, whose
daughter 's icture is stolen by so-
eiety editcrs at least once a year.

This brings nme pretty near to the
beginning of my story. Perliaps you
liadu 't gucssed it, but I amn going to
tell a story and nlot an autobiography.
In ail our blise we had just two trou-
bles. One was those sanie Wither-
shanks, who, hadn't called and who
didu 't even nod; the other was our
automobile.

I believe I remarked that we
weren 't in the automobile class. That
was the trouble, We weren't; but
we had one just the sanie. it was a
present.

Did you ever get an automobile for
a present at a tume when you couldn 't
afford a new straw hat?7 No? 0f
course not; it happens only once in
a very great wliile. The last time sucli
a fool thing occurred was wlien an
old Indlian rajah presented one of
his impetuniou s8ubjects with a hun-
gry white elephant. If tliat rajah
had been around our place last year
he would have dropped dead with
rage to thinki that lie had fooled
around with white elepliants for
ruination purposes whent lie miglit
have used a three-year-old automobile
witli constitutional weakaess in the
engine bed.

Twas Sadie's father who gave us
the auto. Sadie 's father is a coni-
fortable old omnibus type of business
man in a class B3 city, wlio makes
money enougli to be poor but proud
in New York and ricli but modest in
Des Moines. Hc loved Sadie, a~nd
when 1 took lier away after a cai-
paign beside whieh. the siege of Port
Arthur was only a snowbail figlit, lie
allowed some of the affection to drip
ento me. Hie blessed us properly at
the weddig, did the liandsome thing
in bedrooni suites, and came to visit
us in -three months.

1 liked the oid chap and imperiled

my job by towing him over the
iii business hours froni the
Yards te Lincoln Park. It must
touched his lieart for, aftcr leavi
littie remembrance that paid
board and thirteen instaliment
the piano, lie suggested on the
to, the station that we niight hav
automobile if we would pay
freight £romi Des Moines to Chi,

"'na littie too old to enj<
ail by inyself," he explained,
anyway, 1 don't like to run ari
like You Young folks& Do you t
you would care for itf"

A view of Sadie and me law-bi
ing down Michigan Avenue ar
the Armours, the Palmers, anid
rest of the lîmelight brigade i
me blink iny eyes for a second.
this for us, F. 0. B., whieh ii
free-on-board-cars!' Us in the
fine gang i tliree mnonths instea
ten years I Whoop!.

I landed on the sidewalk ail i
coniing down and wrung mny fa-
mn-law 's hand ail the way to the
tion. Don't smile. Yen' neyer
an automobile tossed over to o
bet. And wlien you were yonng
foolish like I was, you would hav
cepted a gift car without lookin
it in the transmission, juat as 1

-Well, pa-in-law went back te
bosom of the United States, and ç
and I wore the calendar out cour.
days. I have been against theê
roads ever since that tixue. It 1
longer to slip an automoble froni
Moines to Chicago than it wouj
take down St. Peter 's Catliedrl
it in suit cases, and bring it vr
by a messenger boy.

We used to pass the ture awa,
taking walks evcry niglit whera
automobiles were thickest and i
ining liow tlie world looked bé
goggles. Then we would walk b
alnost bursting at the em
ionging, and ail the tume we wr
owners of an automobile sadn
some side track wbile a red-ne
brakemnan was getting ready t
it i the wronz direction-



E ver *tànd in a hmt fond hmd Cu" ant auto?'*

We kept thiis iup for a month, and
theni 1 got a postal card one day tefl-
lng me Io eall at the Rock Island
freighit station within nine hours and
get one automnoble withi $57.86 freight
charges on àt or the company would
b. compelled to Charge me storage,
demuitrrage, and ineomie tax, Bfa t,,
ail how inuchl of a hurry a railroad
caui be iii after it has mnade you wait

lh next morning- 1 went down
and paid our rent mioneyv to the rail-
rond eompany. The car was stand-
ing in the. freight biouse with a sort
of dejected air. It was one of those
old 1904 modela with a low-browed
bood and a tonneau that soared alof t
abont five feet and had Wo be entered
fromn the back throuigh a door that
wan 't made for fat men.

Toit know how quicly automobiles
get OUI of date;z how y-ou go out on
a five days' trip with a brand-new
car fitted witb the very latest thing
in governons, and corne baek home Wo
hid that formeriy they used to make
cars with governors, but that no one
was pretending to do any real auto-
mobiling nowadays wvithout prieuma-
tic coutrol. You know how fuxmy
W.4 year's body looks and what a
jokeit ifto ave sigtfeeds instead
of automaticaliy regulated oiers.

Well, there was, our c-ar, three years
old. it looked like an o1l iaid at a
col1lege dlance' It, wRs fat wbere it
onghit Wo be sliim, bnmjpy wbere it
oniglit to be, fiai, and straight wbiere
it Should bp curved. You could tII
it was an autlomobile 1) theif tires and
tlhe simeli, buit othierwise you mighit
have mnistakeni il for a feather reno-
vator, Bend a horse's kuece tlle
wrong way, puit bis mane uinder bis
neck inistead of on top, and straighiten
oni, hîs back bone, and wbeni von have
donc ail thiis h.e wiII not look, as

trneor impossible as a three-yecar-
old automobile.

That was the beginning of as weird
a sumnimer as was eve,(r uffloaded uipon
two youing lovera of auitomiobiling in
the abstract, F~or the next three
months w. livedl witb the automobile
and for it. And it lived on us.

Morning, noon, and niglit wve ex-
isted under the shiadow of an auto-
mobile which wonldn 't go, but which
miglit go by Sunday if we wouid just
spend a littie more money for smrne
thiing that was absohiteiy necessary
Wo ita good bealtb.

-An automobile consists of 1,111
parts and there is a disease for every
one of them. Did you ever see a
c'hart of the troubles that can affliet
an auto engin. alone? It starts with

L
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twe little diisions, ignition
ignition troubles, anti eaeh
upreads out aud ramifies 11ke
grec of a horse, until at the
have about 200 resens why
line englue canuet, anti ough
bc expecteti to run ezceept w
iu the garage at home. W
have finiaheti studylug that
will feel pleaseti anti gra,.
your englue ever runs at a
they cau niake enginea w~
steer iu between those 200
trouble and keep gelug is t
ef the wondfers of science.

Our automobi. ws au En
acted 11k. <me-a brekenti
press with a bati past anti
henourary job. Tiie gloomy
that looketi ber over when
anti wlo teck great plesm
lug diseonragei, told, me
matie of tin andi paint lu eq
anti that she would never ru
high speeti exeept tiewn

'i ixe niue goiad lu a cornsheUl
t, her earburet<
3eur, sud hem lu2
t but refuacti to
her cylinders.
[t wasn't se
Dat oil. ahe ru

anti non- spent a summner suit on that magi
division anti Sadie 's sununer hat weut for

the pedi- water jacket. Wheu these were f
eud you nothing seemeti te be the matter
ra gase- the. lubricators, in whieh w. luve

~t net, te au Oriental rug-I mesu the mc
lien itis we hati saveti te get eue. An%
lien yen wasn't, until after these sacrifices
lhart yen beeu matie that both rear tires 1
-n l that up tegether with a $95 bang. 1 diL
Il. Ilow hesitate. I just took our sumi
Eieh eau vacation anti bouglit the tires w*1
causes of -and then se strippeti her geai
ome one That was the sort of chas. J

phline leti us. Josephine waaiv
~press. It we calleti her when we leveti hei
owu em- mnean it was ber proper naine.
a purely not mentien her improper eues.
nuechauje 13y July, Sadie ditin t tiare o
she came a beefsteak until she hati meketi
re in bc- whether Josephine neetiet sny r.
sh. ws liard ehl or spark plugg. Josep

ual parts stoot in her stali anti tevoureti
in on the Sxntay dinners and ice creainu
hiill. Ile anti Thomas concert tickets. 8h.

up unr hireti girl aud inost ef
Btrouble launtry. Sh. gobbled tiowu our

iany my- wluiter's coal anti inhaleti hait
r jacket gas-we useti te go to bed earl:
[eoff. Her eut dnwn the light bll.
ber gear Josephlue hati the moet en
watches eus appetite you ever saw, exeepi

er. Her gasolmne. IIow se. titi save gasol
or waa a More than once sh. matie me hir
~bricators worth of farmer's team lu orde

pau y save a measly littie flfteeu et
'eback- worth of gasollue.

te erank I came te bat. that automoi
mibledin if she were human. She had al



e

-She came a, ,,ew beig a mnn.ea'r ;i an a~4,.~ecouiC'

ind lu a hot road sud curs
Yon never know how elo>
are until you have. 1 have

e admnistration sud bad
ýid peer street-car service,
ireighbour's liens, sud the
and there are barren fields
with an automobile wbilb
i. dowu toni miles fremn home
iird trne lu a meonth.
)mobile eaui make you rnad-
a baby. And the 'worst of
*liile you know the baby
np lute aometlilug yen cari
t, the auto isn't hli so bad
oing te bo next yoar. An
P ia a good deal like a baby
The first~ cost is only a
dent.

Idn'It have been se bad il
hadn't been so vindictive

nly refused te run, but she
r,ioriaA ând seratolied. You

if you wanted to use youir wrist again
thiat mlonthi.

lier gears cauglit sud slipped un-
tii yen neyerco3uld tell wheptier ah.
was going to go backward or forward,
or cliiib a tree. You could get a
shiock nt any limie by touching lier
anYwhere. lier eogs fairly leaped at
yeour fingers. Shie started wltli a
baek-breaking jerk and yen couid
f ry eggs most anywhere on lier aftter
she liad run teu miles. She came as
near being a mani-ealer as an auto-
mobile eonlld. 1 was afraid of lier,

Itheugli 1 never let on sud threatened
daily ln the most bleodeurdling tories
te kick lier flywlieel clear thronghi the
englue bed.

1l stifi take a geod deal of pride lu
fthe fact tliat, notwithýstanding all

thepse complications, we rsu Josephiue
that summer. Tl'ere is a geod deal
oft fighiting blood in botli of our faru-

Silies, datlug back: Io the sassiness of
S'76, sud we didl net propose te b.

beaten by su under-englued, diali-
Ewheeled, wappy-axled, snaggle-geared

c ross betweeu a threablng machine
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bearse;- and se
We rau her on

a.ui. I rose, swatli
ansd gloves, and r

Promn then tili i
of coufiot woul
s, lrieks, grindi]

irs, ratties, and d
,allroduced by

VI~ WIL
ut of t
ýt. Thu
ixtes wI
strugg]

min

ve raui Jose- JOsephine would begin tc
undays. the" we kuew our joy rid,

bed myseif iu 1 would turi, cown the
etired to the rohd, and presently Josep.
~oon hideous expire with various noiý
d arise-ex- alarmning nature.
nIgs, crashes, Then 1 would descend
emoniac gib- froin under the seat a cle
Jo8ephine at overails. Methodically Si

reniove her pongee coat ai-ge froni the bile veil and would take f
ugh to eat a the same seat apair ofat

shoea for which she wouli
Eerally had ber dainty slippers.
point where While Sadie was huntinj
woulcl work est farnihouse, I would wi

on Josephine. Wheu 1
)bed off the we would get five miles fibest clothes. trouble; when I didn't, ISshort cou- over $5 to a whiskered pir
eh I would teani of raw-boned horses
he shed and dition that he deliver Joi
en there was our house late that niglit.
ieh we cou- Then Sadhe and I, hau<é

le. would start for the neare
eor summer IIow we enjoyed those wall

>ly that she the luali and beautiful coi
admiration, eue lu the knowledge that

froni the flot puneture a tire, elog a
»uobile-veil- or bend a crank shaft. Tvitching. I our vacations froin Josep'
auk pile, in- we rev4led in teto th
timer with The sunimer wore on.

,ive one ter- Josephine. So did we. A
wýill say for us were about worn out. 1:
failed us at last two or three weeka w
itb. a ma.ud- kuowledged to ourselves, t]~vould start to Josepliue, that the bathe cluteli about over. The war c
aud off we seraped clean. Not anotl
,thershanki, plug was our eredit good 1around by garage. Our groeery bils
hes, and ou mortths behind. I had 1leading to awful hole in the reut moue

Wheaton, radiator tubes, and on t(
this Josephine had annonn,ywhere but uneertain ternis that if ah

ten min- other speck of carbon inuh



M* Ii. Witberuhanlk,, yýnîr iamoeidga~re a1ý goýd i iU -! l'rhil~

were diseouraged. Foi, one
cDrtd looked btaek. The Wither-
,s, twetnty feet away fromi our
yt window, stilt ignored our ex-
e. They had a beautifut six-
ter Streakolite with $ý2,OOO

of aeceessories hung around it,
biey went eut every nighit. We
tired of sitting on our porcli iii
v.ning aud pretending that ve
past the stage of going autoing
uight just for the fun of it-

vere tired of living ou Irisl
aud feeding the port erhouse-
money te J osephine. We were

aeknowtedged att this oe
'day night when 1 Came home
.Ound Sadie evying over a heap
isand a poxxgee coat with a big

acosthe baek. 1 was alt for
out and blowing Jesephine up

dvnamite then and there, but 1
t.' Dynamite costs money.
ad crossed the Pacifie that niglit
mpany with a frieudty million-
*ho had prevaited upon me to

iicep a six-cylinder Streakolite as
a gift and was Just trading mny old
watch for a thousand-acre e.state
around the South Pole withi a rose
garden ini the rear and cougenial
nieighbeurs àll arourd, wheu soexue
body hamiuered on our door aud
brouglit nie baek te thia country and
Meadowmere witm a jerk. It's no
laughixxg mnatter, l'il tell you, to be
snalclecd 15,000 miles ini a jiffy.

I got up pretty mad and -went
down to the side door, where the
assauit eentiued. There was Mr.
Witherahanks ini pyjamas and over-
coat. There was Mrs. Withershanik.3
iu-well1, plenty but rather miscel-
laileous garmeuts. There was the
Withershanks's butter and two pot-
icemeu-a pretty f air-sized mob aud
alt tremendously exeited.

Mrs. Withershanks opened the
conversation iii one of those beauti-
fui, mnahogauy-finished voices whieh
mnake you thiuk the owner's faniily
has been somebody since the year
one.
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-The Robber surrenderd wth a igh orlie"

-humuour, and we find th,
h1um inl tli8ir enthumiasn
Wpe Lo ridinoe often in

t~ better i
s 1 could

Sfidence
Ia fr

ed into
)ve the
(uPnp, of

LI- -1



FROM MIRRC
THE

vatches the df orts of
mners to store away the
ind roils of blankets
ig the passengers, one
it Oaesar's word for
'impedimenta. " But
wagoner, is the best
trail, also lie can sing,
gs on My Fingers."
ge th.ere are 80 manSy
eeds ini the world,"
n liv mv side. who ob-

em~ember rightly:
love you,
narry me?"

our wagon is ba
beast trots liki

way of hanging
one had told lie

a-s a
voTV



FR014 MIRROR LANDING TO SOTO

itier tragedies are attributable to
very thing.

:nderson 's stopping-place, whicli
are passing, used to be the only
se between Grouard and Atha-
ýa Landing and accordingly is a
ible landrnark. Anderson is stili
iarried. It is forced upon the
ce of a traveller îi these Nortli-
Lern Provinces that every bache-
has littie spruce trees around lis
se. The baclielor thinks we don't
)ect his reason, but we know it is
tuse lie liopes, sorne dlay, they may
e in handy for Christmas trees.
iTe stay for a littie wbile at the
se of Ernst and Minna, wlio came
n Europe more than six years ago.
sa sheer joy to know Minna, who
littie round-bodied woman, firn-

ied and wholesome as an autumn
le. She lias been at Athabasca
dlng once. She hears tliere are

ns there now. It rnay be that
lam saw thern.
linna lad planned a trip to tlie
dng this summer, but it liappen-

she did not go after ail. Ah,
1!I there is tlie mouey saved and
is sure to see the Landing again.

Lna was going to the hospital of
good sisters to lie-in with lier flftl
y, and Ernst was to .tay liere witb.
4childrefl. Yon may believe it,
that Ernst is no butter-fngers

.i children, and a most cunning
er of bread. Minna says tliat down
~way every man cau bake bread-

But, at last, the parcel came and
the wagoner wlo delivered it was to
eall the uext day on lis return trip
and take Minna witl him over the
portage to the boat. Hie carne, and
wîVh him were several passengers. It
was unfortunate there was no woman
arnong tliem, for Minna had no neigli-
bours; Ernst had gone down the trail,
and tlie lour had corne.

"Mother, slie iss sick," explained
her littie son, and no0 one iss in to
corne. 1 arn by the door to stand tili
father lie cornes back." It was near-.
ly an homir before the distressful tra-
vellers were able to find Ernst, but no
man ventured past thie young sen-
tinel at the door.

The littie daugliter was hlf an
hour old when Ernst was deposited
on lis door-step, but _Minna had cared
for the child lierseif. It was too bad
the rnother had failen from the loft
and hurt lerseif, for, now, slie eau-
not go to tlie lospital, and sle wanted
to sce the Landing. Ah, weil! there
àa the money saved and that is some-
tliing. It takes mudli money for five
ehidren.

"IIow old la the baby-girl?" I ask
as I take rny turu in kissing the mite's
forelead, and i wishig that aIe
mnay be a good littie scout like Minna.

"She was one week laut Tuesday.
No!I two weeka laut Tueaday. Ah, ma-
dam, 1 cannot surely say. Ernst, I
wiIl ask hlm liow old ia the baby. "

Once, on the journey, we passed a
speekled owi i a pine tree, l<ut she
did not anawer to our " Oo-loo! " nei-
ther did she so muelf as open an eye.
Blie looks rieli unto millions, and
tloroughly proof againat ail appeals.
She la wliat Cowper ealled the Uni-
versity of Oxford, " a ridli old vixen. "
I intend affectig tliis prose myseif
when I flnd the gold at the foot of
the rainbow, i order that I may be
extrernely insolent to the bankers and
to other offensive collecto4rs.

Prmper says he often shoots owIu
wlio lodg i tlie fir-trees, and that
le geta two dollars bouuty from Vhe
Governrnent from each one, HFe d<oes
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not know it la accouuted a si to hlm land wlU, each yeai
w1io kills a bird that bas sheltered in ail the gold mouey
a flr-tre or anuaimal that has it will not beso 1
crouched thereunder, for this is the tend to buy as mui
tree of the <Jbriat-child, and a House I eau afford, and
of Refuge lu the 'forest to the deul- the Olitians of n
zens thereof. To those men or women the money, inst
who love the fir, ita bitter taste on churches, I shail bi
their tongues may be more holy than afford. I have rea
bread or wlue, and may couvey to country, but I fin(



FROM MIRROR JJANDING TO SOTO

because it is meant for the
ý. We do not leave Soto LË
Il three hours past the schedi
for Mr. J. K. Corniwall,

)er of Parliament for the P
constituency, affections

n hereabout as "Jix,"
n to make the portage afoot
is country, from Athab
ing to the Peace River, is
y deseribed as "Jim's Count
f you travel it over you will
and the reason.
io supports the stopping-pl
ie river? Jim 's freigliters.
.o euts the wood on the b~

the passengers,
he mal-bags over
's wagoners.

lie ships on the -A
Slave? _Why, Jim

pay-she
and keej

cing, the
then it:
1 have r
and, as
bis ae

lake since I left the sod. It was for kill-
and- ing a landiord."
[iled Now, as this man came f rom New
the Brunswick, and as I came f rom On-

eace tarîo, it may readily be seen that we
tely have both become Aibertans.
lias "Are you not; ashamed to deceive

a woman like me, and an ignoramus
asca who is travelling north to gain iu-
com. str-uctiont" 1 ask of hlm.
ry, "Woman! You 're no woman-I
un- mean you 're 110 ignoramus-and, al-

thougli you question us, I percelve
aces you know more about the North than

all of us. But seeing you wish to bc
ank? further instructed, come with me t,

the freight-shed that I may show you
the how the wholesale houses pack their
the goods. Believe me, lady, I eut to the

root of the matter when 1 say the only
~tha- downright packers in this North
hlm- Country are the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany. You can plainly see this for
et in yourself, and I hope you wlll inform
p on the Board of Trade about it 'wheu
mir- you go home. Here you will observe

must a set of scales, but the weights were
iever insecurely attacked and have been
yet, lost.

ont- This heap of refuse le the reniains
of a shipment of croekery that was

been crated too lightly. Errant improvid-
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e liouse will seud

as well try te get blood out
,"says lie.

rsoually, I thiuk this simile
ouclusive eue, fer 1 have
mbermeu te sweat great
leed into sawdust and tliere
;on -%hy these drops eould

Lster is a eeiupeiliug
,s the shippers are
d a pareel of iguer-
L people. It may be
net fer me te gain-
-tlier diseempose his
tlie evideuee is so

I play witli
tumble about
ail talk Cree,
have beeu te
Euglisli.

" But
thie f rer

ter time.

this series will describe a trip on Lesser Slave
,o of the. North.

One littie girl, witli the fine
seuciance of eiglit years, says thi
is noe use prayiug Le Bon Dieu for:-
doesu 't uuderstaud Cree very wi
She lias repeated lier prayer oi
aud over, but slie lias never liad
soft-faeed doil yet.

Solemu littie mether! Her pri
er, at auy rate, is reasonably speci:
and I eau see liow eue of tliese dfi
it is going te be answered.

It is geed te rest iu tlie shade
tlie trees whle tliese elieeolate-e
oured babies jaliber about me iu s
Cree, and finger my liair anld elotil
Truly, I arn very fortunate and hi
mueli fulne.oe of pleasure. 1l miý
lie tliat same geod girl wliem au E
liali playwriglit describes as havi

ýnivprf hp.rst,,f and ý



COACHING ON THE CARIBOO

.TRAIL

BY PAULINE JOHNSON

E lef t the train at Asheroft,
British Columbia, and even
f roin the station platform we
e, winding through the sand
d sage brushi, the renowned
Trail, whiieh outreached four
miles to the gold-fields of

ille, UIp this trail we were
3h" for twenty glorious days,
a four-in-hand driven by

ýo Billy, " the best whip in all
Columbia. lie was ready and

for us, a tail, sun-tanned
ier, with eowboy hat, fringed
-s, and knotted scarlet hand-
Sat lis throat; and the out-

ad consisted of four splendid
-s hitched to a light, double-
,anopied surrey.
hermometer registered 104 de-

hours, for as we arrived the first
thing seen was the sallow f ace of the
Chinese chef peering from the back
door. lie always took it for granted
we were starving, and would immedi-
ately prepare substantials that would
satisfy the inost exacting appetite.

Where we rested at night, the beds
were like mother 's armn to us, the
linien cool and fresh, and, oh!I the
mornings, when the day broke in that
vast far railroadless country, where
the horse is king and you have shaken
yourself loose froxu exaeting conven-
tions and forgotten how to 'spell the
wvord "care' -those glorious moru-
ings when before sun-up "GCariboo
BilIy" would wake us with, "liello,
pals! Hit the trail in one hour, got
to do seventy miles to-day!"

Then the scramble up to a break-
f ast of pieked food from the ranches!
-brllers, ereain, fresh eggs, or
perhaps a venison steak. To sec four
splendid roadsters at the door, im-
patient to get away, and "Cariboo
Billy" waiting, îdly twir4ling his eew-
boy hiat in one hand, while he rolled
a. cigarette with the outher; to tuck
oui-selves away in the surrey for a
long ýday's swing in¶to the Northland;
-to hear the hearty "Good-bye and
good-luck" froim hast and hostess;
then to hit the trail at a spanking
gait, to feel the plunge of the lead-
ers, the tug of the wheelers, and te
dash eut into the early morning, with
"ene oneto boss, no one to ebey"; te
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feel that we "owned" "Cariboo beeause of it. Me
Billy" and the outfit, and to feel aud said good-by
that in aUl the world not a huinan voices and misty
being could comnmand our whiius or likely that we shal
say us nay. That was a holiday ville againi. A hlii
kiings might euvy but neyer hope to to a persan but oll(

have. Ou the return t
Au eudless deliglit was ta learn the tour of sixty mile

usmes of our animals. "Cariboo, looet, an the 1Ippei
Bily" knew every shiining fiank on miles the trail lia
the trail, and alter the first day out scarf above the
he never waited for questions, but th-rougli its rock
at eaeli relay lie would remark quiet- feet below. For
ly: wheels flew aloyig

ei.oA. 'Tik'snd 'Brandy'; edge of this preci



SHAGONAS, A I-ALF-BREED1 INDIAN BOY, VISITING HIS SNARES

From a Photograpb by W. W. Fox
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GLORY

TRAGEDY 0F THE RED MAN
BY NANCY RANKIN

'hile leeturi.ng in
ioed an Indian
n by some Ojib-
iied hlm on the

On the seventh a clergyman sought
an interview with the leeturer.

"ls it true," lie began, "that you
intend giving these ]2ndians liquor to-
xnight 1 "
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and bring your ehoirwith you. Per- So inueli for the noble white nan-

haps your presence will save the situ- The Indian, to anyone who lias not

ation." made a speeial studly of his race, is

The minister eonsentedl. Bvening yet an unknown quantity, and

NO EVIDENCE OF ROMANCE HERE

and with it the worthy gen-
and his ehoir. The clergy-
nonished the Indians at great
te J.eave strong drink alone.

theni it was a very wicked
ýt destreyed the body; it ate
heart; it diseased the mind,
de friends bitter foes.
1 these things they agreed
mu. It was a wicked and use-
ig to get drunk. They would
heir wine, but it would not
iem drunk. That was iudeed

strange are the prevailing ideas
cerning hini.

if you reeeived your flrst e(
tin in tbinçr historical in one 0

"The North Arneriean
-1n ~nffrfflhl~ has



THE, TRAGEDY 'OF THlE RED M\AN

AN INDIAN TEMPORARY ENCAMPUENT, WESTERN CANADA

Tarriors, and you have n'y
iception of the red m44
was probably the same.
, statemnent that the Iun
ax did ail the work wýhilE(
peut their time hunting
did not spoil the romanxce
Ixusbaud and father speul
ntiug and fishing wheu hi
caged in the manly art o]
it we must remember thai
a " day-off " with a texnpt
and a few bottles of beci
e enni. It was a seriou
hichl was sometimes under
h great difiIculties, anc
and raiment for wife anc

tftere were n~
xgs to beat, and
le, no dishes t
)men f are worse
LRht honour anc

There remained, then, only the
handsomne hunter and warrior roam-
ing the, forests and prairie at will-
brave and fearless-tall and copper-
coloured, with straight black hair,'
black eyes, high cheek-bones, cruel
to his enexuies, but generally true to

t his friends.
e Then came the disillusionmnt. 1

farrived in Calgary, and, hunched up
b in1 the dirtiest democrat I ever saw,
- drivinrg the most uuromantic oId
r cayuse that ever disgraced the equine
s f amily, 1 saw xuy flrst Indian. He
- was a fuil-blooded Sarcee from the
1 reserve nearby.
1 A Sarcee! Qne of the bravest of
? Indian tribes! For a century the

aBlackfoot Confederacy, consisting of
Sthe Blaekfoot tribes, with their allies,

o the Gros Ventres and the Sarcees,
9held, by force of arms, against al

o other tribes, an extensive territory
.reachiug~ froxu the Missouri River

d uorth to the Red Deer, and freux the
Rockies to beyond the <Jypress HUis.
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THE TRAGEDY 0F THE RED MAN

hat lie batlied frequently. Since
lias been forced to wear white

Vsa elothes, and live in white
i's houses, no one would have the
rage te snggest how often lie
hes. In the sehools on1 the reserva-
is, liowever, the gentie art 0f
inliness is being tauglit, and per-
ýs in the course of à generation or

our~ Indian brave will sterilize
elothing and ,faint at siglit of a

;lie reserve mentioned,
of 69,120 acres of the
Alberta, there are abo

0f these twenty-six
ige. These ehildren are
practieal education-tli

for tlie liorses, cattie, g
)od supply of the inati
lie girls are tauglit hou
sewing, and beadwork.
aging work at the best,a
re industrious, and the
minister, and xnatron mx
ive the tliree greatest
aitli, hope, and dliarity.
w geuerations, and the~
)rgQtteu, but tliere sti)
*d braves wlio led their
owers agaiuat the white
Leir tales must rouse
emotions in the breasts

iien who have onlv knov

whieh
fineat

ut 200
are of
being

e boys
arden,
tution,

prairie by sunrise and sunset as free
as the air, with nothîng as far as eye
eould see but the beloved prairie
melting into the horizon and turning
purple ,li the distance-tales of
maidens won, of batties fouglit, of the
wild chasing of eniemies £rom their
peaceful hunting-grounds, of the tri-
umpliant marchefl lomeward; and,
lastly, they tell of the white mren.

How wretehed lie looks as lie sits
hmnelied in lis dirty, creaking demo-
erat, wliacking tlie reins over the back
'of his lifeless broncho, and smoking
unceasingly! Wliat lie sees, what lie
thinks, no man knows. Wliat meùi-
ories are lis, wliat miseries, wliat hu-
miliations!

Do you remember these words from
"Hiawatlia" ?-

It s III beheld, too, in that vision
An te scret ofthefuture,8 oflY 0f the distant days that shall b.

sliool- 1 beheld the. westward marches
ust in- 0f the unknown crowded nations.
>f vir Ail the land was fuill of people,Restiess, struggling, toiling, strivlng,

Speaking many tongues, yet feeling
y may But one heart-beat ini their bogoms.
Il live In the woodlands rang their axes,
faithi Smoked their towns ini al the valleys,Over ail the lakes and river.,men, Rushed their great canoes of thunder.
many I beheld oui nation seattered,
of the Ail forgetful of my counsels,
rn 111e Sa h enn forpeople,
s tliey Like the. eloud-rock of a tempest,
broad Like the withered leaves of Autunx."



ARTHUR MEIGREN: THE

NEW HOPE

BY M. GRATTAN O'LEARY

of national poli
L f ewmonths agi
thirty-mne, lean
, with a remark
ating up must
an equally re
*for eating tii

lie makes fron

-that Shakespeare had neither e
Snor second. That was essentially

MVeighen's relation to the other a
-ants for the office, viewed in the.
Sof ability, and the inantie sui
-gravitated to hin.

e Arthur Meighen's career has
Il short and swift. Contrary to a
r what general impression, lie is i
ul thorougli Westerner, but a son o
e Province of Ontario. Hie fir8t lc
f out upon thie world through the
e est window-pane of an equally mn
,f home ini the to-wn of St. Mary'ý
1- spent his boyhood there. Hie wa,ý

-~ .-.. 4., .,n~ CW+WI fli TII
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>d nothing in particular to say. te-
re getting on his f eet to address the
Ouse lie knew wliat lie was going to
y, when lie was upon his feet lie
tew wliat lie was saying, and when
Ssat down lie knew wliatlie liad

id. Wisdlom of this kind is not,
Iwever, one of the cardinal virtues

the House 'of Commons, and tlie
presentative of Portage la Prairie,
cept, perhaps, in the eyes of some
the leaders, did not attraet par-

'ull&r attention.
Thle following session saw a num-

ýr of dredging scandais before the
'iblie Aceounts Commnittee, and it
as as a member of that body that
6eighen got lis namne on the front'
Iges of the newspapers. bis fellow
Onibers suddenly saw thie quiet
ilolarly-looking young man trans-
Uted int<> the fearless, daring, ae-
Ve lawyer, whose merciless logic
as thie Nemesis of too reticent wit-
Ses and of too talkative opponents.

îs work as a critie of wliat lie deem-
1to be extravagant public expendi-

ir was of sucli a cliaracter tliat it
Id tc> escape ail observation to avoid
r1tinted admiration. bis best gifts
ývealed. Mei~Lyen was establislied as

e session oi
of champion

on tliat
,r 2lst,
elf -with
bef ore.
against

him wlien. Mr. Borden was first cast-
ing about for Cabinet tiniber, and
men infiniteiy inferior in intellect,
statesmanship, and parliamentary
ability were taken into, the Goveru-
ment over his liead.

Meiglien 's er8t great test for fit-
ness came witli the naval controversy
last winter. Thc measure was fierce-
ly attacked with ail the ability, sa-
gacity, and strengtli whicli thie well-
trained debating team of tlie Liberal
opposition could summon to its com-
mand. Mr. Foster, tlie greatest ora-
tor of tim al, liad spoken and gone,
and, with the exception of hifflelf.
the capacity of Mr. Borden's Cabinet
does not; rest in oratçry, or even mn
solid debating skill. And so it was
tIat the big guns of the Opposition
day after day, and niglit after niglit,
poured sliot and sliell -upon Mr. Bor-
deii's tliree Dreadnoughts, whule the
Cabinet batteries remained silent.
One day a press correspondent liap-
pened into Mr. Meiglien 's room to id
hima buried behind a mountain of law
books. That niiglit the story got out
tliat thc Goverument was framing a
closure bull. A wetek later theincma-
sure was introduced iu thie bouse by
tlie Prime Mixiister and savagely at-
tacked by the Opposition. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier led lis forces witli a
brilliant assault both upon its prin-
ciple and details, and laid the wliole
thing-iniquity, lie called it-e.t thie
A.-, ývP Mri 'oiaiy'An P11e-R1Pv M

Satt

ic closure wirxn suciI siiu, Viguur,
and logic tliat lis opponents tliem-
selves 1istene~d ini admiration. Thie in-
tricacies of thie measure brouglit hlm
to lis feet many tumes to explain
away misconceptions, some of whieh
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were more apparent than real, and
the House began to get the impres-
sion about hlm that he could always
1* relied upon. Even when his op-
ponents had the better case, his
friends feit certain that he would
have an adequate and cohvinciflg re-
ply,

Meighen la a Liberal-Conservative
in the widest sense. lie la really a
radical, but asane radical. He is a
progressive, but he la not a dema-

or! a fanatic. On the other

timid; a fine, companionable, earnest
man, who has plenty of f ailts and
knows that he has; a man with no0
frillk about hlm, big-hearted, and big-
brained, straight, reliable, and able;
a student of politios and events that
have built that mighty structure-
the British Empire.

What Mvr. Melghen 'a political f u-
ture will be, it la difficult to say. As
remarked before, he is one of the
enigmas of Canadian polities-the
big man behind Borden, after whose
name no0 one as yet feels disposed to
write a question mark. Certain it la
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The Honourable Arthur Meighen, the new Solicitor-General for the Dominion
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LMINGWAY 0F THE «"QUEEN'S

OWN"»
BY HUGH JOHNSON

called him "'Emmingway
the Queeu's Own," but

at wasn 't bis real namne.
Lme was Collins. And look-
it it ail now, I recall the
sort of series of remarks.

e one remark I remember
ie one Folsom made at the
iight. FoLsom just stuck
Ssquare jaw and glowered
)position 1 had made lu re-

The men thouglit lie was an adver-
tisement for a travelling oculist, and
they came dowu lu troops to see hlm.
I thouglit lie was a joke the young
civilians in towu had put up on the
regiment, but they hadn't doue it-
tkat was the work of some seuator
with a pull. He had beeu walking
around the post for flfteen minutes,
wheu some one began to suspect the
truth and advised him to go and re-
port to the Colonel.

He fairly wafted iuto the office.
Now our particular Colonel is au

old dragoon, and his iudigestion was
worse that morniniz. Iu his day,

tenee.
ail lie

iC,
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lie was satisfied. nc couldn't ride,
lie couldn 't drill, lie couldn't talk,
and lie couldu 't be silent. H1e spoke
with an English accent-stage Eng-
Iish-and lie had no more idea of his
duties as an officer than a boarding-
sehool freshmnan. H1e had read a Kip-
ling story, seen a picture of a Horse
Guardsman, sat through the "Second
in Command," and deeided on his
calling. We could have accepted him
with ail that-at his face value-on
thc general idea that the Systcm is
a geod eue and that lie would have
te learn, but lie lad ne face value.

The trouble was this; lie'd gene to
sclool to milk-faced tuters ail lis life,
and tley may have tauglit him Kmow,
but tley certainly didn 't teacli him
Know How. Uc'd been graduated
from tlie University of Pat-on-the-
Back and not from the Fresli Water
College of Swif t Kicks. Aise lie had
se many monocles in his eys-I m
speaking figuratively - that lie
cetildn't sec anybody except Collins.
Hie stupidity that way almeet
brouglit tears te my eyes sometimes.
If you've ever met a man wlio was
supremely happy ini thc idea that his
middle name was IT, you knew just
what T mean.

It sure was a case for concerted
action. You see, the Sixteentl Îs
cliuck full of traditions about its
snap and precision and ail that, and
the men didn't want te face the other
cavalry regiments with "'Emming-
way" te bail up the manSeuvres; sO
tliey decided on the Last Resort. This
sweet and amiable method is the eut-
grewth of a good many years of ex-

* perience, and it is effective but ter-
rible. It is a systelu of unfeeling
politeness.

That night~ every officer in the
regiment made a five minutes' duty
cali, and aftcr that 'Emmingway wa1,
formally and coolly cxcludcd froil
evcrything. Sometimes I think WE
went too f ar, but it was a week bc-
fore hie even discovered it. If hie cul
in at cards, every man in the gaine
successively and with the most platis
ible and punctilieus of excuses, drop
ped eut and lef t him shuffliflg th4
deck for solitaire; and I have sec'
two men at polo dcliberately give ili
the gamne te ride huxn out of sight 0
the bail. They called him Miste,
Collins te his face and soeially h

£'9yeu
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or rather dropped, into his room
* or five times before lie was final-
Onvinced of my sincerity.
Why did 1 get that comm~ission?"
,roaned. "I 'm totally unfit. There
t a private soldier i the regi-
t who wouldn 't be a better officer
1 1. Why, I-I-I couldn 't take
rporal 's squad around a corner."
0w it is evident that this should
ý, been the beginning of the end
,ollins 's troubles, but it is history
it wasn 't. Hie had been thought

Oo long as ý"'Emmingway of the
en's Own " for anyone ta take the
tie to think of him otherwise. I
we of a change ta a crowd in the
~but Folsom demurred, as, I have
before. That was the rcmark I

-Iled and set down at the begin-
~.Folsor was Collins's troop

mander, and lie was coarse
al. Just a big brutal soldier,
Rani was, who had squeezed by
e examining, board beeause of the
th of his inagnificent chest. H1e
taken keen pleasure in the bait-

Of Collins, and lie could not have
ertood its purpose in a thousand
7s. When everyone else had been
idlY polite, lie lad been simply
'arY brutal, and lie didn't want

USment taken away. That was
r>eason lie wouldn't accept my

eeto.Not that le was think-
about L Troop ever depending

was no goverilment. The limitation
to Folsom 's power was that le
mustu 't let anything corne ont that
would shock the sensibilities of a
squeamish people back home who
have Puritanical ideas about such
things. Otherwise, Folsom was ta
be king and parliament, judge and
jury, policeman and executioner to a
breed of about thrce thousand skin-
civilized Filipinos who didn't under-
stand the necessity for these fune-
tionaries, and didîn't want to.

Folsom yearned for no such pow-
er, whidh is not strange when you
know Poulatong. 1 can 't describe it
adequately, but there is some classie
literature upon a sirnilar subjeet
among the Italian poets. Notably a
hot description by one Dante.

You strike westward from the coast
of the most miserable island i the
archipelago on a narrow trail, rutted
and ridged by the patient feet of
carabao, througli a forest sucli as
you 've neyer seen. It 's ail great
sprawling roots, like big snakes; and
the ground is soggy and stinking, It
gets on your nerves, the wlole thing
does - everything rank and dark
green and just oozing with poison;
and the ligît ia dim underneath regu-
lar mats of trees and big fronds, witl
more snaky vines running around in
knots and tangles.

It seems unnaturai in under there;
like as if everything was in a sort of
trance; and you atumble and sweat
and get dizzy in the head among
the creeping, crawling suags of the
swamp. After four days you won-
der, "If the trail leads anywlere,
wly does it do it 7" .. . And then,
Io and behold, it dipe before you;
you corne ont of the warm, thick,
lieavy, aluggisl air to wlere tIc trail
foilows the bcd of a noisy, nasty lit-
tic atreani for a mile-and yoii've
arrived at IPouiatong.

On tîree aides of it spreads that
oid green sea of a jungle, ail poison
and gloom and atiliness, just seeping-
atilineas, like aomethlug that waa
threatening you ail day tîrougli the
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ns, liow that jun-
and threatens a
1 mean. Way te
,e mou3Itaifa irise.
)d to see them, se
'q Pon and ean.

Up to that time ie 'd been abou
sweet to Colihns as a Mvississ
steamboat captain is to a steved
But, wel, lie called the boy to
quarters, and Collins went and fo
him, his commjnding omeier, aboi:
drunk as a muan eau be and not
out of a bamboo reeliner with
ticularly higli aide arma. Across

surgeoni lee

y*," said
comman'in'
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ceuntry ail hie life, was made
Lnd parliament, judge and jury,
il the rest of it at Pouiatong.
that part of hie experiente
is precious littie record. The

rment of Pouiatong may have
and prebably was a deplorable
e, but Colline did have a good
and lie had for guide, philoso-
and friend, as the saying le, a
wise old sergeant who had be-
Sin hlm frein the very first and
reop came eut of it alive.

à le something, when you know
tong.
~im lnclined te think that lie
ýsed to and afterwards dld act-
hang to the erose-beame of that
ýt-pIace two natives who would
;t lu staking people out alive on
i11e. But mny imagination baîks
.e idea ef Cellins Sitting llke
ion in judgment of the warring
n; the sergeant, however, swears
mething of that sort.
ail may have been unfortunate
'oulatong, but it was good for
is and best of ail was the f act
ie had the troop and lied te pro-

frit. H1e learned more of hie
blsngq a~ soldier in three

bore alof t a littie, figure that nodded
and bobbed witli every motion -of its
bearer 's shouiders. It was the body
of a very amali child. This detail le
not pleasant, but neither was Col-
lins 's predicament. H1e made a hur-
rîed investigation of the strieken
house, and what lie found did not
please hlm. Ten minutes afterwards
lie stood before Foisoin.

»Whatever Pouiatong was doing for
"'Emmingway," you wouldn 't have
nleeded a former phetograpli of Fol-
soin to observe its effect on the older
man. A sneer sort o' worked its way
across his battered features, and lie
fidgeted nervously with his hands.

"Choiera," lie sooffed, "choiera,
shay-' 'Eminn'way,' you're a sensa-
tionaist-tryin' to have fun with
your old T. C.>~ are you'l"

There was littie of "'Emnmingway"
about Collins to-day.

"Where's the surgeon, sir?" lie
asked curtly.

"Surgeon?~ surgeon? Oh, sur-
geon 's commmnin' with bis gode.
Yen 'il find him lu.there annoyln' the
plaid and polka-dotted mnonkeys on
the footboard of hie bed." But Fol-
soin was talking te the. empty air.

"Choiera," stammered the doctor
with abeurd gravity, "choiera is a
bug. You'ii knew it 'cause it bas
three wings, a branehiug horn, and
barks like a sea lien. There's one
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"Ton thousan' blink-blank-blotch-
ed iles f£rom hop-skip-jump home,
dyin' like a this-and-that dog an' no-
body to take care of me but that
spîndle-shanked otter-popper cf a
born-n-a-hurry-"

"'Ten-sh%n!" It was the old ser-
geant in' the doorway and behind
him at the head of the roon' stood one
who, ix' a voice and manner and pros-
ence, the troopers hardly recognized.
It was Lieutenant Collins in' the exe-
cution of his office, and bis finger waq
levelled straiglit at Hartigan.I

' 'Take that max' to the guard-
house," ho snapped, and when that
was donc, he published bis orders con-
cerning choiera. Ho did it right, too;
ship-shape, ail snap and bristie.

Itbhad been a strange littie speech
ail interlarded with soldier slang-
where so1dier slang was best-bolster-
ed witb crisp, curt sentences that one
who had kx'own the "'Emxningway"
cf old, with his Lawrence D'Orsay
accent, bis ridix'g-stick and monocle,

were 'wailing and beating drums and
chanting their chants; a whole smear
of processions and images and torches
burning and fires blazing. IBut never
a bit of scrubbing out or cleaning
the caked dirt off the walls and iloors.
When the dead began f alling all
around thick, what littie civilization
the beasts had was dropped and they
went back to some kind of Malay
stuif that had been born in thon'.
Now, you may think of awful siglits,
but you'il neyer be able to imagine
anything like that street at niglit
when we were dragging the shacks
for the fllth we could find.

None of the boys, queer enougb,
seemed to be the least bit af raid. And
no~w I know why, thougli 1 never stop-
ped to think why then. You'll have
guessed,. likely. It was Collins. Col-
lins established the hospital, such as
it was; Collins boiled the water in'
the big sugar vats; Collins condoxn'}-
ed the wells and set a guard over
'emx; Collins drained the streets andl

Poula-
-it was
iYs the
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the field. fiekind o' smiled a
-e bitter smile. Somehow it look-
ail riglit ou bis face now, that
le dîd. A year before--when the
s were cailing him "'Emming-
1 " - it wouldn 't have. ure
ugli, pretty soon a note came toi
ifrom Folsom. H1e tore it up

iiout reading it. It was only wlen
Som himacif, booted and spurred
1sober, but kind of ghastly pale
1shaking liue a bush, stood before
1that lie stopped working and

ied up.
'Collins, it is dholera-the med-
's got it-God!-it 's horrible.

'What?" Collins was halfway to,
door.

'Oh, it's ail riglt-the sergeant
k him away this morning. Collins,
aine to ask you if you 've doue any-
ng about-about-getting help."
B big maxi stood with lis eyes on
floor, and as lie spoke colour came

ýr bis pale eheeks. Collins smiled

and Phillips to the coast
hie answered short and

and Phillipe? Tley 'l
there. You 've sent the

.ess meni in the troop. I 've
ng it over, anid it seems
you shoxild have sent the
7ery best-perliaps have

a hope that had made lis work and
care three times what it needed to
be, for lie had heard Big Hartigan be-
littie him. in the squad-room and lie
had made some private vows. At
that table the sergeant found him two
hours later.

"Lieutenant, " lie said, witli bis eye
full of pity at the boy 's face, "I hate
to disturb you but-it 's I-lartigan.
1e 's going out, I think. ie 's been

calling your namne ail afternoon and
1 thought-I thouglit maybe you
miglit want to-after what lie said
and ail. "

Now, if you '11 belîeve me, ail that
Collins lad done up to tliat time liad
meant nothing. Nothing to huxu, 1
mean. It was wlat came after that
made therman, took himi riglit by the
very heart and made the mani. It
wus the sitting by the boys' beds that
did it

Every last one of lis troopers was
calling for hi in between their
moans at the pain. Even wlen they
were out of their heads and twîsting
in their blankets, tley kept ealling
for nobody but Collins. And they
didn't cali him "'EnTmingway."

It was through those long niglita,
just sitting and holding some poor
devil's hand and trying to cool his
forehead and hearing - yoti know
what secrets men tell wlen they 're
like that. And lie sat and patted
their hands and spoke soft to 'em,
sometimes with a tear in the corner
of lis eye. For, by God! they were
his men by that time, bone, skin, and
soul, every mother's son of 'em. And
lie that hadn't known, as you miglit
say, the first thing about iien and
the lives men lead aud the philosophy
of men, was steady by their aide, talk-
ing to tlem like an old father, speak-
ing the comfort of the church, or giv-
ing them a bit of life's wisdom-
tlem that were leaving it ail forever.

I am no man to be talking of deep
things or even trying to understand
them; I wouldn't be a soldier if I was.
But I know that there, in that miser-
able hospital, was wliere Collins found
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t takeni. I was a
to the mian; and 1

aîter Folsom
to Poiilatong,
leading a be-

On the baek
g witli its fin-
ito the beast's
dIubbered and
, ud what it
id over a.-ain

bustling, cheery, gray-liaired littie
man, and his eyes twinled, but they
looked like there was something ba<ck
of that twinkde.

"Iim?" lie said cheerfully. "Oh,
his kind have to be shot on judgment
dav. Butlust the same."hle told the



NIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT IN

WESTERN CANADA
BY W. A. CRAICK

it tliat education la
ýh careful attention
e Canadian West. Ad-
i hand with inaterial
itdistancing even the
a, it is wielding an in-
dfe of the people that
ect in years to corne.
Ssplendid legisiative

ovincial capitals, the
Idings in the West are
educational -DurDoses.

Thus one flnds on the bare wind-
swept bank of the South Saskatche-
wan River at Saskatoon, and above
the deep gorge of the North Saskat-
chewan River at Edmonton, yonng
men and inaidens intent on the study
of the works of those anejent philoso-
phers and poets of Greece and Rome,
whose writings have inspired thc.
rninds of students clown through thE
centuries. Ltere they read FrnIL
and Gernian texts, study higher mna.
thernaties, delve into the laws of sci.
ence, learn the principles of political
eeonoxny and trace the bistory of th(
nations of the world, with aUl th(
eagernesa evinced by the 2nQst earu
est underzradhiates of rnuch older in
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Pro~vince. That of British Col-
umbia is stillinl its infancy. Those
of Alberta and Saskatchewan have
reached a point where their progress
mnay be viewed with prîde and gratifi-
cation by the people of these two
Provinces. The University of IMani-
toba, occupying a soniewhat anoma-
ions position, is apparently on the
threshold of an important develop-
ment, which will place it lu uine with
the generous plans on which the other
institutions are being built.

Righer education lu Manitoba is
complicated by the ciremrastance that
lu the early stages of the Province 's
growth it was the churches and not
the State which deait with the prob-
lem. When the university was estab-
lished by an Act of the begisiature
lu 1877, there were already three de-
nominational colleges in existence.
The first of these was St. Boniface,

hâd<~ hil rown from a mission

ers it exercised in conferring degrees.
Then came a movement for the estab-
lishment of a f aculty of science. Nouie
of the denominational colleges were
able to undertake the expense cona-
nected with the equipment .of labora-
tories, and they were quite willing to
let the Province step in and provide
the necessary building and apparatus.
An amendment to the UJniversity Act
was passed iu 1900 accordiug the uni-
versity "power to give instruction
and teachiug iu the several f aculties
and diff erent branches of knowledge
as from time to time shail be directed
by the Council of the University. "
This was followed by the erection of
the university building on Broad-
way, in Winnipeg, near the site of
the Parliament Buildings, and the
establishment of a faculty of science.

This was the situation thereforE
up to 1909: the university taughi
science and conferred degrees in artf
,qn<:I seilee. while the denominatiollal
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tutions, who have t<i go to the
rersity for instruction in English,
iexnatics, history, and political
orny. The first and second years
coered by the staffs of the Col-

~and the separate institutions
look after the 'higlier years in

;ies and modemns. It is thus ap-
nt that the situation is a compli-
I one and that some careful gen-
,hip will have te be exercised in
dng out tlie future of the Uni-
ity te a satisfactory conclusion.
lie recent appointment of Dr. J.
vlaclean, late hcad of the Univer-
of Idaho, and an honour gradu-
of the University of Toronto, to
irst President of the University,
. be regardcd as the next sig-
ýant step in the evolution of the
versity. Dr. Maclean is a liard-
ied, cautious, and exceedingly
tic adininistrator. lc lias been
dficc since the beginning of 1913,

up to the present trne lias
le no definite pronounceinent of
cy, but that lie will advocatc a
it of compromise in dcaling witli
denominational colleges is evi-
. Bic is apparently in syinpatliy

1. the colleglate idea and will not
lpress for any greater conces-

a8 from thein than is necessary.
ie supporters of the University

[Id like te see the colleges sliorn
herarts faculties and reduced to
Iga colleges pure and simple,

9 th belief of rnany that better
kwill bic accomplished by having

stdnsdistributed ini umaller
'samonL7 the different institu-

sity property and the sites of both
Wesley and Manitoba Colleges, by
reason of their location in the central
section of the city, have become im-
mensely valuable, 80 that funds for
the erection of splendid new build-
ings will. be readily available. The
properties owned by St. John's and
St. Boniface, whule farther frein the
heart of the city, are net quite as
valuable,. but their sale, if decided
upon, should bring in a substantial
return.

Thé preliminary plans for the
Engineering Building, which wiUl be
the first structure to be erected on
the new property, were approved last
Lall, and the completed plans are now
ready. Tenders for the work are
being received. Concurrently the
preliminary plans for the grounds
are ready and in the hands of a coin-
mittee of the University Council.

The latest and most significant de-
velopinent et Manitoba lias been the
union of Wesley College and Mani-
toba Cellege, which was partially con-
summated last fali. It is a co-opera-
tive arrangemenit by means of which
the two institutions will be brought
elosely together. By means of a joint
Board of Governors, a joint principal
and common registration, this objeot
is being aceomplislied, and while the
celleges preserve for the present their
separate coÉporate existence, their
work is se correlated as to be prac-
tically a unit.

The Provincial universities of Sas-
katchewan and Alberta have been
launched under niueh miore faveur-
able auspices. Here there lias been
no0 question of the prior existence of
deneniinftiflflfl colleges. Profiting
by the experience of other States and
Provinces, and allowing generously
for the rapidly increasing needs of
the future, these two Provinces have
laid the feundations for great central
institutions of learning at Saskatoon
and Edmonton, respectively. Started
at approxixnately the saine time, the
two universities have advanced with
almost equal rapidity, and their peui-
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tioi to-day is on1y differentiated by womeu students. The

the adoption of slightly dissiiar extending back toward

policies in~ cnstruction. of Agricuilture, houses.
At Saskatoon one finds coxnpleted wlio are furnished wi

two of the handsomest college build- reooms, eaeh containing
ings in the Domuinion,' the first of a both mnen and wouien

series of buildings whieh will ulti- ting-rooxns with open f

mrately be erected on the extensive reading-rooms are pro

site provided for the uuiversity. At within the walls of the 1
present the grounds are bare ani uin- thing necessary for th,

inviting, beig devoid of trees or pleasure o£ tindergra,
shrubs , but with the river sweepiuig plied.
n.qQ in thp, foreground, the City of As part of tIhe plai
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as structures. On the othier
the site of the University of

La is more imposînig, in that
lorth Saskatchewan River, on
uth bank of which it is located,
through a wide deep gorge, a!-
ig a splendid outlook for the
-sity buildings.
> plain brick buildings have
,rected, as the first nits in the
al seheine of construction.

will iultimately be two o! a
of six residence buildings, but

esent one of thern and a smal
of the other are used for aca-
Spurposes. A third building o!

Leal style is now under construe-
together with a large dining-

,o the rear o! the central build-
vhiIch will eventually serve as a
ion dining-room fer the six pro-
1 residences. A beginning is also

mnade with a portion of the
1 central building, which wlll be

i mueh more elaborate style,
g the east and looking dewn the

'Phd. T h T university

tion than would. a Provincial College
of Agriculture, but tliey will bring
that instruction closer to the boys of
the Province. Ultimately a central
college will have to be established,
but ineanwhile it is expected that the
schools will serve the needs of the
people better. So tlie university is
at present engaged in giving instruc-
tion solely i arts, science, and law.

The University of British Colum-
bia lias scarcely had sufficient growth
to inake its inclusion i the list of
Western universities possible. A
splendid site for its building lias been
provided at Point Grey, near Van-
couver, whence it will look out over
the blue waters of the Gulf of Geor-
gia, and be encircled by those mag-
nificent mountain ranges which are
the glory of the Pacific Province.
But as yet there are ne classes, no
professors, and no courses of instruc-
tien. Only recently a president was
appointed i the person of Dr. West-
brook. The selection of seine of the
professors will follow, and it is ex-
pected that a beginning will be miade
with the construction e! buildings
this year. Meanwhile the Govern-
mprt i-ntends to Dlant 0on the sh~ores

beauty
buildir
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Canada and la a graduate of one or
other of the Eastern universities, To-
ronto being markedly in the lead.
There are a few instances where the
services of Engllsh, Scottish, Irish,
and American seholars have been ob-
tamced, and perhaps three or four
cases are to be noted in which Rhodes
scholars are einploycd.

'While it is soxnething to belong to
the faculty of a long-established uni-
versity around whlch tradition has
woven many fancies, it must be a
source of prlde and gratification to
be, as it were, a charter member of
a new institution with the future al
before it, as lu the case of one or
other of the Western universities.
The lîttie group of professors who
werc appolnted at the inception of
the Universities of Saskatchewan and
Alberta, and those who will wltness
the beginning of the University of
British Columbia, must assuredly
feel that they are planting seed f rom
whieh a rich harvest will be reapcd
lu years to come. The future of the
Western universities la bound to be
a glorious one. They have every-

inents have been made in o
der to divide up the work more sati
factorily. Iudeed, so rapidly ai
classes expanding that additions 1
the staff and subdivision of coursi
have beeome imperative, particular]
at Saskatoon and lEdmonton.

The student body gives evidence'
being earnest and serious-minded. J
WlVnniipeg there are natttrally greab
opportunities for sport and social î
tercourse, anid one finds inter-colle
iate gaines and varions college fun
tions, such as dances, receptions, ai
dinners, înterspersed throughout t]
year, but as a mile there la littie,
frivolity ln the if e of the Westei
strident, lie is not at college becau
it is the fashion to be there or b
cause it affords social advantage, b
simply for the reason that it pr
vides a means of equlppiug hlm f
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ail and hockey games have been
sted betwee-n the students at, Sas-
n and Edmnonton and inter-uni-
-y debates have been held, 80
a beginnlug lias been made lu
will stir up a strong college
in the West.

e residence idea,' which lias been
-ally adopted, is golug to foster
ýpirit stiil further. Accommoda-
,or students is pro'vided in ail the
âpeg colleges, and at Saskatoon
Eidmonton it lias already been
L that residential features have
early decided upon. The wear-

:)f gowws, while Dot obligatory,
$t at Alberta, is frequently prac-
,impartiug a more proper aca-

e atmosphere to the coilege halls.
L agalu the cominon dlulug-hall
Sani important part in holding

student body together, briuging
uéni lto close toueli with one au-
Sandi establishing a bond of good

wship.
;an indication of the composition

ie student body, some interestlug
sties regardlug the students iu
idance at the lUniversity of Sas-
tàewan are supplied by President
ray lu his anual report, which
be taken to hold for aUl the West-
colleges. The registered at-

.aube during 1912-13 at Saska-
'was iu the neighbourhood of
of whom sixty-flve were stu-

Other :figures show with what
rapidity attendance at the universitY
is growing. In 1909-10,when the first
classes were held in texnporary prem-
ises in Saskatoon, there were seventy
students enrolled. The followiug
winter 108 youug men and women at-
tended lectures. The next winter the
number inereased to 160, while last
term there. were 350 on the roll.
A large part of the increase be-
tween 1911 and 1912 mtit be attri-
huted to the opening of the College of
Agriculture, but concurrently there
was a steady expansion in the nulr-
ber of arts students.

The object wbich these students
have before them is as a rule quali-
fication for a professional 11f e. Many
of them are going into ohurcli work.
Indeed,, a large number of the stu-
dents lu Western universities are
young men who have gone out into
the mission fields and, feeling the
n)eed for more learning, have entered
college to secure that higlier educa-
tion which. will better fit them for
their life work. The next largest
class are those who are qualifyiug for
a course lu law, and then there are
qite a number who purpose study-
in- mediclue. The eo-eds are nearly
ail preparing theinselves for positions
as teachers in secondary scho>ls and
eolleges.

In conneetion ith the university

w lnot elbmblTaAry
of struction. These a
id a nuniber of pr
la sehools, whieh ari
)g and thens throug]

of them of large
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for future de-
lect the grOwing
Ltry and the rise
citizens who are

itantially te have
Lt in tiiese moere

Jniversity of Cal-
rcitizens of this
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structio in 3 onlY
tempted. Meanw
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have been prepar
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From the Draving by F. S. Coburn
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BYGONE DAYS IN TORONTO
BY MRS. FORSYTH. GRANT

THE SECOND OP SEVERAL SKETCHES

1. pretty old house beyond St.
ephen's Churel, only demalÎslied
short finie ago, lived the weR-
n Mr. George Anthony Bur-.
spelendid cricketer, who played

tall gray liat. fIe walked into
y Hollow one day and asked for
Leon. 1 was aidne with the cook,
we had a great time getting a
autial meal for the old gentie-
of whom, witli his scarlet face

:eremptory manner, I was much
ýar; but we gave him ail lie
ed, and lie praised my house-
lag qualifies iminensely to my
er! 1 was just able to scramhle

a dining-room chair and listen
18 ioud voice in respectful ail-

Otball was played in the vacant
in the Park opposite to our

~aud ou the occasion of a great
M 3Y f ather weut out and gave

of that season my mo-
to the champion team

football covered witli
,embroidered by Mrs.

was a fanious worker,
ls lad a pretty f ancy
~till mauaged by lier
fohn Brown. The cover

Cricket was the great game, aud
the matches used. to be attended by
ail the fashionables in brightest aud
most elegant gowus. A military baud
always played on a. gala day; as in
those days the towu was fulîl of la mili-
taire, and, of course, the officers were
keen on their national gaine.

The. Toronto Cricket Club present-
ed my mother wîth a silver bracelet
made of a heavy cliain fasteued by a
miniature silver bat, with inscription,
the balls and wickets hanging from it,
also with a large picture of m~y f ather
in his cricketing, dreas%.

Arcliery was also popular, aud it
was a eliarming scene wheu the la-
dies iu correct green, witli ail the
paraphernalia of shield, graceful
large bow, and case of arrows placed
between the briglit targets set up iu
the ravine.

1 eau remember seeing Mrs. George
Ailan, all in dark green, with green
hat and feathers, lookiug most grace-
fui and haudsome lu lier fair beauty;
she is the ouly oue 1 eau recaîl, so
she must have been impressive, even
to a child.

Skating and toboggauing were, of
course, most ordinary amusements iu
wiuter. Many gentlemen preferred
long spins ou the bay to the dauces
aud figures lu the rinka, whidb were
fiiled with votaries of the exercise.
The Lancers were beautifully daueced
througli, every figure perfect, mudli
prettier to my own faucy than the
very monotonous waltzing of the pres-
eut tume.

I shall neyer forget seeing oue of
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the belles weariug a linge crinoline
covared with bright searlet; over this
was looped a skirt of black velvet,
with a short black velvet coat, and
tiny round hat of red aud black; red
steekings and knickerbockers were
also woru, and as the tail figure sway-
ed round the rink, of course, the
crinoline swayed, Woo, with results
amazing te watch. Comnig iu froni
achool, 1 made up xuy mimd that wheu
1 grew up I should have a costum'e
just like it! Happy the day that that
fashion vanished.

Snowshoeiug was great sport, and
there is somewhere a very clever
series of coloured sketches by the late

P., " as he wua easJed by hi i-
umerable frioendsa net one ba taken

splendîd type of cavalry iofficer, on the
box of his four-in-hand, driving wibhi
the ease anid fi-nish of one born te fthc
pastime. Ocasioually thec drives end-
ed up at the offilers' quarters, iu the
old »inn honse, in the West End,
where refreshinents were served.

Tobogganiug was enjoyed wherever
there was a~ ill, and even in Sleepy
Hollow parties congregated te (ly
down the siepe and across the ravine.
anud creek, to toil up again te go ove'
the sanie ground.

Croquet, of course, was the greal
game for xuany years, and nothiuig
could well bc prettier than a croque1

party at The Grange in the dayi
when there were plenty of men ii
Toronto who could enjoy s0 simple
pastime.

The lawus at The Grange iu thosw
days were perfectly kept, and aimos
like Eng1ish turf, with the spendi(
trees and their great wide-spreadini
branches and seats uuderneath fov
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*nowadays lu their gamnes and
)ations that except at the un-
ýroned dances they dIO net, see Bo
L f eaeli other as they did f on-

e feature, and a very delightfui
of some garden and croquet par-
was the addition of au invitation
iiigh tea," and after the gamnes
ever and "priniping" ou the

of beth gentlemen and ladies, al
,red round the tables, large aud
ý, te a celd collation, salmon,
s, fruit, trifies, cups of ailkinids
i't remember the tes, but coffee

)ften served. An iniformai dance
Ad up the party, with one or more
s, or some of the men, who wouid
waltzes and lancers galere.
hen I was a smail chid I eau
remember the amateur theatricais
ch~arades whieh took place in-
ýptu.
Sleepy, Hollow a clever Ameni-

lady-Miss Pearson, I thinir-
te stay with my mother, and

W8s excellent at organizing and
rig eut this form of amusement.

were in exquisite agonies of terrer.
One of the most eliarming lieuses in

Toronto ever seen was that Of mnY
graudfather, Sir John B3everley Rob-
înson, and Beverleyj Hoiuse will ai-
ways be ene of the delightful meni-
ories of childhood, nover te be ef-
faced.

A flue oid lieuse it was, origiuaily
a brick cottage on Queen and RiÀcl-
moud Streets. It was enlarged te
double size, another storey added,
and covered witli the large stone
rough-east, ail pure white, making it
warmn in winter and cool iu summer.
A wide veraudali rau round three
sides, with a large double perch inl
front, tlie upper part euolosed with
green shutters, and opeuiug from the
upper hall witli a Frenchi window.

Thside the pOrcli were two lonig
settLes or benolies of bhard green-
painted wood, and rush scats; and
these benelies are Ëtill in use to-da.y in
my and my sister 's lieuses, the wood
as good as it ever was. The seats liad,
of course, to lie replaced.

On the west of the gravel drive in
front of tlie lieuse, with its green cen-
tre lawn aud sun-dial, was a gontle
siope of turf te a smail lioliew,
througli whieh rau a tiuy, elear
stream of water. The yard was linge,
with stables, ceacli-liuse, etc., and ou
the east side was a large vegetable
and fruit garden, witli a riot of roe-
bushes and maguifleent rasp-Derries,
red and white, net often met with
now.

Every Sunday after cliurc1-at
St. George's-uiy father wotild take
us eliildrdfl te Beverley Ho&se, goiug
in by the back gate ou Queen Street,
and we, after eating as mucli as we
wanted, wouid fill elean liaudker-
chiefs, liued withl aves, with the
heautiful fruit te bring hiome,

1l eau rejuember every detail of mny
graudfatlier's library. A ratlier
smail roem on the rigit of the hall
door, with its great haud bell anuêiron
kno.cker, two sides with bookecases
froeu flooxr t» eeiling with ,uial cup-
boardu3 underneatVh, twe odd-éliaped
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thairs, 4hree-cornered, a big cughioned
sofa, ail covered witli briglit red
aaanMuk, red eurtains whicli we're al-
ways <frawn ower the tail, deep-set
windows, 'witli their black -walkut
shutters, barred inside at niglit.

A large desk-table stood in the
middle of the floor, and a liandsome
earved desk near a wirndow to stand
at. A big armeliair had a back and
aeat of shiny black liorse-hair, and 1
tan remember being purt ini the eliair,
whiel was eo gl&ûssy that I graduahly
ulipped to the front of the seat, and
thence lielplessly to the floor!

My grandfatlier,' as 1 remnember
hin, hiad a pale, clear skin, white
hair standing up from a beautiful
brow, and the inost charming smilè
and Inanner; lis courtesy te every-
one, young and old, was known al
over, and lis graceful greeting as lie
rose froni lii table I have always re-

rable liost, and at
irties, then an or-
life of our judges,
d lie eould talk to
df guests, -witliout
more attention to
by lis 'wonderful
r eadh in conversa-

were welcome, and strangers of any
note wlio brouglit letters of introduc-
tion were always in'vited. It was the
greatest treat I knew to be ailowed
to go to luneheon-the long table
with its beautiful silver and china,
MY grandmotlier at the head, small,
pretty figure, sweet browu eyes, and
daintiest of close gray curls on eitlier
side of lier face under a cap mnade of
finest lace and delicate-hued ribbons,
with lappets of lae falling on eacli
shoulder, long gold eliain and tiny
f ob of gold chaîns and seals. 8mnai1

of stature thougli she was, xny grand-
inother possessed the greatest dignity
of nianner and speech, and 1 haye
heard it said that "there did not liN'E
the person who could take a liberty
witli Lady Robinson."

My grandinother was married iir
1817, and I have a pretty gown worr
by her at that date, of cherry-cololIi'
ed gauze, the short skirt beixng inter
woven with gold satin stripes, tinM
bodice, and short, jnuel-puffed sleeves
witli trinming of gold satin;- th4
skirt very narrow and a narrow puff
îng at the edge. 1 wore the gowfl a
thie. Victoria bail given by their Fj3
cellencies Lord and Lady AberdO'r
in my Early Victorian set.
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ien as sittîng at a long table mn
)sley House, on whîcli was tlie f ar-
s plauteau or centre-piece of gold,
esented to him by the Allies atter
aterloo.
And here I must tell the story re-
ated to me by my fatlier and aunt,
10o were prescrit. During a long
sit of xny grandparents and chl-
'en to England, my. grandfatlier
w a great deal of the great Duke,
ing a frequent visitor to Apsley
Ou4se and in tlie country. The Duke
vited tliem ail to corne one day and
e the great centrepiece, and it was
1 arranged on the long table. My
111t said the Duke remarked it was
ýrY magnilleent, and liad cost hýim
lite a lot of money. "For," said lie,
wben it arrived there was not a
-le it would go on, so I had to have
table made, then a room liad to be
'lt for the table; then you conid
)t have a room witliout a wing; then
lother wing had to be buiît te ar-
Ilge Apsley House te suit, so it was

'lyan enormous expense. "
'ey were standing on the stair-

'se at the time looking at somne pie-
Irs One was tie.re of a meeting

etween thie Duke and tlie Emperor
011oeo. My grandfather said:

1)id you ever meet Napoleon,

" O said the Duke, at once-, "no0,
'lvrmet hlim, neyer saw him!

lu, he added, with a twinkle in his
"I, had a good dieal to do with

TheDu*e had a strong, rather ioud
arh olee, and no0 doubt he said it

Theoid dining-room at Beverey
i n4eInut have seen xnany notabili-

"" t its hospitable table. My mo-
hrntCharles Dick<ens there. She

.llrbrd hlm as a rather ioud-
rlniee an, with startiing colours

1hselothing', and much jewellery,

gold cliains, pieces and the like
trinkery.

Colonel Talbot, of note, was an old
friend, o.f ýny grandffather's, and every
year lie came to Beverley flouse for a
week 's visit, on liorsebaek, bis retain-
er and saddlebags, witli him. Great
parties were gathered to meet him,
and no -doubt stories witliout end
were told, probably mingled with the
language for which Colonel Talbot
was famous!

My aunt told me she and my
grandlnother went up near were St.
Thomas is now, to arrange his house
for êim, as lie liad told my grand-
mother to éhoose ail sorts of
furaiture for him; and their experi-
ence of his extraordinary way of
treating lis neiglibours was very
funny. lie had a great storeroom
full of ail sorts of provisions, and, as
his biograplier lias written, from a
small opening in the wall witli a mov-
able door, lie would bargain for bis
stores. My aunt said it was the odd-
est thing to hear the cliolerie old
gentleman blazing away at lis eus-
tomers outside while tliey were within
the eomofortable sitting-room, 'with a
briglit fire elýose by.

My grandfatlier liad a brother, my
great-uncle, Peter Robinsop, after
whom Peterboroughi is named, and I
think one of the quaintest picturea
can be conjured up of old Toronto,
wlien my grandniother and her little
daugliters would aecompany him for
a walk when on a visit to Beverley
Hotsse, she, of course, walking with
IUecle Peter, who always wore white
trousers 'and we were forbidden te
walk or step within a certain distance
for fear of splashing the mud on
them!

1 have seen a silhouette of him in
these white trousers, long-tailed coat,
higli stock, and, I suppose, beaver
bat.

series will deal in part with down-town Toronto fty
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Lisi wlat 1 read te Dr. Asslie-
being tlie connected narrative of

lihe liad himself teld me:
.fter 1 returned frein Paris,
-e 1 liad studied under Charcot, 1
ip practice at lieme. The geni-
dectrine of hypnotisin, sugges-
and cure by sucli means had
accepted even ini London at this
and, ewing te a few papers 1

written on the subject, tegetlier
my foreigu diplomas, I feund
I was a busy' man almnost as soon
liad arrived in town. Louis iField-
ad lis ideas about liow 1 sliould
e by début-f or lie liad ideas On
y subjeet, and ail ef tliem erig-
-and entreated me te come and
not i tlie strongliold ef docters,

[oroform Square,' as lie called it,
down in Chielsea, wliere tliere was
)use vacant next lis own.
'Who cares where a docter lives?'
id, 'se long as lie cures people'?

ieyou don't believe in eld
iLeds; why believe in eld locali-
? Oh, tliere la an atinosphere of
-iless deatl in Cliloreforin Square!
ne and make people live instead.
1ou most evenings 1 shallliave
i te tell you. I can't " drop iu"
iss haîf London.'
N$ow if you have been abroad for
years, it la a great deal te know

t )'nu have any intimate frlend
Sin the metrepolis, and, as Louis
te lave that intimate friend

'deer la an excellent reason for
ng ext deer. Abeve ail, I remnem-
edfrn Pmhri.rop diqv-- wliat

his mecals. Outside, hs lieuse is just
like mine, but on entermng, instead
of flnding a narrow passage witli a
door on one side, leading into tlie din-
ing-ro.om, whicli again cemmunicates
with a smail back reoon called 'the
study,' lie lias lad the sense te elim-
inate ail uunecessary walls, and con-
sequently tlie wliole ground floor of
his lieuse is one roomn, witli stairs
leading up te tlie first fleor.

"Study, dining-roem, and passage
have been knocked inte oue; you en-
ter a big room from tlie front door.
Tlie only drawback la that tlie peat-
man makes loud noises close te you,
as you dine, and just as I muade these
commenplace observations te him
about tlie effeet of tlie braiu on the
body and tlie senses, tliere came a,
leud rap, somewhat close te me, tliat
was startling.

" You ouglit te mutle your kuock-
er,' I said, 'anyliew, during the time
of meals.'

"Louis leaned back and laughed.
" 'Tiere lsn't a knocker,' lie said.

'You were startled a week ago, and
said tlie samne tling. Se 1l took the
knocker off: The letters slide ln now.
But you lieard a kneck, did you?'

" 'Didn't you?' said 1.
" 'Wliy, certainly. But it wasn't

the pestman, I1t was the Thlng. 1
den't know wliat it is. That uiakes
it so interestig.'

" Now if there la one tliing that
the liypnotist, the believer ln unex-
plained influences, detests and de-
spîses,' it la the wliole root-notion of
spiritualisin. )rtigs are not more op-
posed te his belief than theè expleded,
dlacredited idea of the influence of
spirits on our lives. And botli are
discredited for the saine reasen; it
la easy te understand how brain can
act on brain, just as it la easy to un-
derstand liow body eau act on body;
but that spirits sliould rap at furni-
turc and divert thec ourse of events
la as absurd as admnistering phos-
phorus te streugtlieu the brain. That
was wbat 1 thought then.

"EHowever, 1 kna.w it was the peut-
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mai, and instantly rose and went to
the door. There were no letters li
the box, and I opened the door. The
postmn was just asccnding the
steps. He gave the letters into my
band.

"Louis was sipping his coffee when
I came back tu the table.

" 'Have you ever tried table-turn-
ing?' lie asked. 'It 's ratlier odd.'

" 'No, and I have not tried violet-
leaves as a cure for cancer,' I said.

" 'Oh, try everything,' lie said. 'I
know that that is your plan, just as
it is mine. All these years that you
have been away, you have tried al
sorts of things, first witli no faith,
then witb, faitli-Oh, wéll, to remove

Sbell as lie spokçe, and
ie up and cleared the
lis was being donc we
the rooxu, looking at
)lause for a Bartolozzi
.bought in the New

ilence over a 'Perdita'
nermaired at consider-

it seemed only like a challenge to
demonstrate its absurdity.

" 'For five years, on and off, I 've
been studying rank spiritualism,' lie
said. 'I haven 't told you before, be-
cause 1 wanted to lay before you cer-
tain phenomena, which I can 't ex-
plain, but which now seem to mie to
be at my command. You shall see
and hear, and then decide if you will
help me.'

" 'And li order to let me sec bet-
ter, you are proposiug to put ont the
liglits,' 1 said.

'Yes; you will see why.'
"'I arn here as a sceptic,' said I.
"'Scep away,' said lie.
"Next moment the room was xi

darkness except for a very faint glow
of fireliglit. The window eurtain8
were thick and no street illumination
penetrated them, and the f amiliar,
cheerful sounds of pedestrian and
wheeled traffie came in muffled. I
was at the side of the table towards
the door; Louis was opposite me, for
I eould sec his figure diiuly soihouet-
ted aoeainst the elow froin the smould-

,nis on t
tly, and-
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-ont of the fire, moving as the
xnoved.
heu Louis spoke, and his voice
;rembling with excitemeut.
Are yen there'?V lie said.
'here was ne reply, of course,
lie askeci it again. This time
came a rap like that whieh I

thought during dinner te be the
nan. But whether it wa 's that
-o ni was dark, or that despite
If 1 feit rather excited, teo, it
ed te me 110w to be f ar louder
before. Also it appeared, te coule

Ler f rom liere nor there, but te be
sed threugli the reom.
rhen the curieus revol'ving of tlie
Sceased, but the intense, violent

bblng continued. My eyes were
1ou it, thougli, owing te the

'Mess 1 could sec nethiug, when
Ssuddenly a littie speck of liglit
3dacross it, se that for an lu-

t I saw iuy own hands. Then camne
lier and another, like the spark
latches struek lu the dark, or like
lies crossing the dusk in southeru
lens. Then came anether knock
ilatfering loudness, and the threb-

Sof the table ceased, and the

Sthe phenomena at the
t wbidli 1 was present,
[t must be reinexbered,
,udying, 'expecting' lie
soine years. The knock-
Dmue when his ind, as
wv, was eutirely occupied
ters, and sometimes lie
n awakened frem sleep
Le liglits were aise inde-

*at the turne 'was
were purely sub-
that what lie ex-

bat tliey were eut
nt just that tliey
tndi rooted lu the
)f whleli we know
, more and more,
riormoufi a part lu
In f act, it la net

ly without volition, frein this sub-
conscious self. Ail hearing is the un-
conseious exercise of the aurai nerve,
ail seeing of the optie, ail walking,
ail ordînary movement seem. to be
done without the exercise of will on
our part. Nay, more, should we tak
to some new forin of progression,
skating, for instance, the beginner
will learn with fails and diffleulty the.
outside edge, but within a few hours
of lis having learned his balance on
it, lie wiil give no0 more thouglit to
what lie learned se, short a timie ago
as an acrobatie feat than lie gives to
the placing of one foot before the
other.

"I1 knew that 1 was myseif ex-
tremely sensitive to suggestion, and
my part ini it this eveuing 1 beiieved
to be pureiy that of the receiver of
suggestions so vivid that 1 visualised'
and heard these phenomena which ex-
îsted oniy in the brain of iny friend.

'ý We talked over what had occur-
red upstairs. Rlis view was that the
Thlug was trying to communîcate
with us. According to hilm it was the
Thing that moved the table and tap-
ped, and mnade us see streaks of liglit.

" 'Yes, but the "Thing",' I inter-
rupted, 'what do you mean? Is it
a great-uncie-ol, I have seeni s0
many relatives appear at séances, and
heard se mauy of their dreadful plati-
tudes-or what is it 7 A spirit?7
Wliose spirit?7'

"Louis was sitting- opposite to me,
and on the little table before us there
was an electrie liglit. Lookixig at
him 1saw the pupi of his eye sud-
deniy dilate. To the inedicai man
that meaut oniy one thiug, terrer.
But it quickiy resuined its normal
proportioni again.

" Then lie got up, and stood lu
front of the fire.

1''No, I don't thlik it is a great
uncie anybody,' lie said. 'I don't
know, as I told you, what the Thing
la. But if you ask me what my con-
jecture is, it lu that the Thiug is an
Elemeutal.'

" 'And pray explain further.'
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gaini lis eye dilated.
e two minutes,' lie
,n. There are good
vold, are there not,
Cancer, 1 take it, is

daffodils are od
;Iyirig is bad. Im-

ort direct botli sides,
er suggests tlie in-
went into this spirit-
iinpartially. 1 learn-
to tlirow open the

rfi, and I said, 'Any-
i And 1 think

"'Funny, wasn't li' lie asked.
'And has the lElemental go,

up the <chimney 7' said 1.
''Oh, no,' said lie, 'the Thiug on

passed us.'
"Then suddenly lie pointed at t

wall just behind xny chair, and 1
voice craclred as lie spoke.

"e'Look, what's that'I' be saï
'There on the -wall.

IIConsiderably startled, 1 turned
the direction of his shaking fing,
The wall was pale gray in tone, a:
sliarp-eut against it was a sliadi
*t1n c T laoked- xnoved. It was l



TEE THING IN TEE HALL

but an objective pheuon
the next six mentIs or

ýstantly, but made ne ft
;s, nor did the Thin.g
appear again, and 1 beý

tt we were really wastiug
t occurred te me te get
d medium, induce 11Y]
imd see if we could leami
futler. This we did,s
re round the dining-roem
oem was net quite dark,
ee suffieiently clearly wha

e mediumn, a yeung ma
n Louis aud myseîf, and
e sligltest difficulty I Pl
light hypnotic sleep. Ins
came a series of the me
ips, and across thie table
imething more palpable
v, with a faint luminance
f the surface of it was st
e moment the medium'
e contorted te a miask o
,ror; moutl aud eyes wei
and the eyes were fec'u
àing clese te him. The
g its head, came closi
te hlm, aud reacled
bis throat. Then -with

enon. was cruinpled and tomn, and on his
so we throat were two scratches that bled.
irther "The medium was stili iii hypnetie
or its sleep, and I woke him. lie f elt at
~au te his ellar, put his hand te his threat
time. and found it bleediug, but, as 1 ex-
in a peced, knew nothing whatever of

pnotic what lad passed. 'We told him that
Sany- there lad been an unusual mianifes-

dtting tatien, and lie lad, while in sleep,
table. wrestled with somnething. We lad got
and I the resuit we wisled for and were

1t lap- mueli obliged te him.
" I never saw him again. A week

n, sat after that lie dled of blood-poisoening.
with- "Frein that eveniug dates the sec-

it him ond stage of this adventure. The
rtantly Thing lad materialised-I use again

st ter- spiritualistic lauguage which I stili
there did net use at the turne. The linge

than a slug., the Elemental, inauifested itself
about ne longer by knoeks and waltziug

irming. tables, nor~ yet by shadows. It was

s face there ini a ferm that could be seen

~f hell- aud f elt. But it stiil-this was xny
~e both strong peint-was only a thing of
sed ou twiliglit; the suddeu kindling of the

Thing, electric liglit bad sliewn us that tbere
er aud was uething theme. In lis struggle
out te- perlaps the mediumn lad clutched lis

a yell owu threat, perlaps 1 lad grasped
lormor Louis's sleeve, lie mine. But thougli
spraug 1 said these tlmngs te myself, I amn
Lt hold, -net sure that 1 believed them iu the
net get saxue way that 1 believe the sun will

usud mise to-morrow,ý - -,1- 1-7- -t ni braiii-fune-
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had beepine infameus. Hie was turn-
ed eut of a club for cheating at cards,
and narrated the event te me with
guiste. Hie had become cruel; lie tor-
tured his cat te death; lie lad be-
corne bestial. 1 used te shudder as I
passed lis house, expecting I knew
net wliat fiendish thing te be loekiiig
at nme frorn the window.

' TIen came a niglit only a week
ago, wlien I was awakened by an aw-
ful cry, swelling and falling and ris-
ing again. It carne f rom next door.
I ran dewnstairs in my pyjamas, and
out into the street. The policeman
on the beat lad heard it, toeý and it
camne frein thc hiall of Louis 's house,
the window of which was open. To-
gether we burst the door in. Yen
knew whrnt we found. The screaming

had ceased but a moment before, 1
lie was dead already. Both jugul
were severed, torn open.

" It was dawn, early and dus
when I got baek te my lieuse n
door. Even as I went in sometir
seemed to, push me, semething s
and slixny. It could net be Lour
imagination this time. Since thei
have seen glimpses of it every ev
ing. I arn awakened at niglit by t
pings, and in the shadows in the c
ner of my roorn there sits someth
more substantial than a shadow.'

'Within an heur of my leaving '
Assheton, the quiet street was o
more aroused by cries of terrori
ageny. Hie was already dead, and
ne other manner than his friend, w)
they got into the hwoise.

LOVE'S PRAYER

By L. M. MONTGOMERY

BELOVED, this the heart I offer theeI. purified £rem o14 idolatry,
Frorn outworn hopes and £rom the lingering

0f passien's dregs by penitential pain.

rPake thon it. tIen. and fil it uin fer me



CURRENT

BY LINDSAY

RE is neyer sxnoke witliout a
ý, and the atterapts of the
beral uewspapers te deny the

of any dissension in the
over the question or arma-
iy be regarded as a good éx-
the eeonomy of truth. It is

Le te conceive of any.body of
à as those who compose the
being at eu-e on ail questions
e. The Britishi Unionista are
Snot a united f amilY, and it

ly true that differences of
ilso exiat aiueug the Liberals
iiise is oue of the essential
of tlie systeni of party gev-
aud it nay be laid down as

al rule that the causes that
to hld a party together are
than these that tend in an
~direction. This is true at the
tiiue êf botli the great bis-

rties in Great Britain. Tariff
àa been oversliadowed by the
ent A&ct and the Horne Rule
1 hea; -n% lin(rir the dauter

EVENTS

CRAWFORD

versial charaeter Mr. Asquith riay be
relied upon to rnaintain a proper per-
spective regarding publie questions.

'The quarrel between Mr. Lloyd
Lloyd .George and Mr. Winsten
Churchill is of lon~g standing; it dates
back te the time when the Chancelior
of the Exreliequer mnade a violent attack
upon the First Lord's kinsman, the.
Duke of Marlboroughi. The tixue prob-
ably. wil corne, as 1 have irndicated
more than once in these pages, when
Mr. Churchjill will find ne rest for the
sole of his foot in the ranks of ag-
gressive Liberalisi', but the time às
net yet. So long as Churchill's naval
peliey lias the support of Mr. .Asquith
and others in the Cabinet, it would be
reckless folly on the part of Mr. Lloyd
George te, force a figlit oen the naval
estimnates. Mr. Lloyd George is an
.adroit politician as well as a great
statesaan, and lie eau have ne desire
te iinperil the Gevernuient, and witli
it the hope ef carrying the legislation
it lias in band and for whicli lie him-
self is largely responsible.

Mr. Asquith lias been rexnarkably
succesaful as a parliamntarlan, and
lias falsified ail the glooeny predictions
mnade concerning hixn wlien lie suc-
eeeded Sir Henry Cainpbell-Banner-
mari as Prime Minister. Tlirougheut
a period ef great difflculty lie lias been

*able te unite ail sections of bis party
and te carry witl i m the democratie
forces outuide the Liberal ranks. This
achievemnnt lias added îimensely to
his pepuiarity, and te the confidence

-of has £ollowers that lie will be able te
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compose any differences that May
arise, as hoe has in the past. Mr. As-
quiith lias a1ways been regarded with
respect, because of hie towering in-
telleetu.] powers, but hie masterly
conduet o! affairs during the constitu-
tional crisis i 1910 and 1911 seceured
for hixu the confidIence and devotion
of hie followers. He is 110w knowu- Wo
be not only an able man, but a great
statesman who will rank iu history
with Gladstone and Peel.

Mr. Winston Churchill ie obvlouuly
chafing at the bit. One hundre&
Liberal mexubers have stated lu
plain ternis to Mr. Asquith their
alarin and dig s. t the announe-
ment by the Firet Lord thu.t an-

strength of the British fleet. r]

Two-Power standard was in fo
when Britain was arrayed agai
France and Russa, a.nd a ratio of
teeu Dreadnoughts to ten -was
standard &et by Mr. Churchill. wl
the Anglo-German war scare was î
tating the Britih people.

This standard Mr. Churchill se
to niodify and Wo tuild, u<t agai
Germany alone, but against the Tri
Alliance. .Tho exnergency has mo~
from the. North Ses. Wo the Medit(
anean. Tt is urged by the Liberal
volters that Mr. Churchill takes
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has found his feet in polities. Ie
eeased Wo zpout Radicalism aid

s the soeiety of Tory f riends more
g-enial than that of his Liberal
ýagues. It is significant that oppo)-
mI Wo his returu for Dundee at the

t; elections is gathering strengtli,
that the verdict o>f this Radical

ngliold miay have a decisive influ-
,innMr Cbuirchill's career.

the ,service as political auxiliaries.
Greater care is aise taken Wo ensre a
good supply of effective speakers. For
the Tiberal land campaign a la e
staff of speakers have been specîally
trainedj and inistructed and let loose
upon the conistituenoies. A central
literature committee supplies amnuni-
timn for~ the front, and altogether the
modern political machine is a highly
organi7ed and powerfui agency. £Pr
the education of the electors.

nt in a Britishi weekly
ryr about his visit 1» The cost of living in Canada is be-
it The Grange ing investigated by a Commission, and
ipanied onl ýthUs oeca results no doubt wiil foilow in due
'by a f riend who, ai- course. In the family budget meat
ýrnent and inlena ranks next te bread in importance.

Toronto, liad never The working classes are no longer con-
car.' Smithi was at i flned to a vegetarian diet. Meat la
a the law and deliver- one of the resities of the working
ýnt ou ail person-s ai d man. The steady rise in the price of
me up for discussion meat is an alarming fact aid varions
ýsitatixig fluency and causes have been assigned. The
)recision whicli were United States lias now ceased to be a
:him,. Oomiug dowil bee! exporting country. The~ growtli
terwards, my frien1i o population lias overt;akeni produc-

ge ws mre f bui-tien, and the Argentine and Australia
ooks) was unusually are now sending n i beef to the IUited
1~, but at st gave me Statee. A huge 13,0(X0 ton freighter

as follows: 'Well, itl modern refrigerating equipment

1 way of! earning a liv- wa plce on thec Sydney-Vancouver

3 y (ofservice last year, and other boatis of a
egdy ," i dd," similar type will be added soon.

s life was bis crossing Amterican ineat interests are seding

to exp
n, the
vailabl
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United Kingdorn. The problem will
become more aeute wlien the workers
of France, Belgium and Aixtria-Hun-
gary succeed in obtaining the free en-
try of forelgu beef, for tlie 150 mil-
lion consumers wiil be added Vo those
wlio are already eompeting for tlie
world's supply of beef. Tliequestion
la one that must be f aeed in Canada,
wliere tlie siaugliter of femnale calves
goes ou uncheeked.

The home ruie settlement is not yet
in siglit. For ail parties lt is a
poliey of driftV. Meantime tliere are
10N,000 rifles iu tlie liads of tlie
Ulster Volunteers, and the -National-
ists are armed witli revolvers. Tlie
situation is noV witliout peril, and it
cau serve no> good purpose Vo proieng
lidefliiîtely the day of general agree-
ment. The bLberal Goverument bas
made one important change in the
Irishi Bill. IV lias removed the Post
Office from the eontro4 o! the Irisli
Govemumeut, a. change tliat seems to
point Vo a settiement of tlie wliole

anfpderal lines.

liands of the Brititâh authorities. A
that au Irish 1'arliameut lias power 1
do is to add to lier revenue by inerea,
ing the dnity withi~n the limits pr
seribled, but the revenue is under Ini
peril contr<l. and allocated to tl
Irish Exeliequer in accordance wil
the flunancial provisions of the lion
rule bill. A federal solution is ti
u 'ltimate goal for whicli the Liber
party is workmng.

Sufficieut attention lias not bel
direoted to tlie joint resolution of Co
gress at Washington iu Novexnber le
touching the proposed trau4fer by se
or exeliange, of soutlieastern AIas
Vo Canada. Speaking iu tlie HIou
lion. Frank -0. Smitli, of Marylal
explained tlie relisons that indue



LADY ANN FITZPATRICK AS "SYLVIA"

From the Painting by Sir Joshua Reynolds. Exhibited by the Art Association of Montreal
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SMITH: HIS LIFE
'LD OPINIONS.
HAULTADZ. Toronto: Me-

and Goodchild.

ny readers this book by
3oldwin Smith's private
ary will be found more

The book is in two parts: the first,
an introduction; the second, "Con-
versations and Comments," "U. S.
Notes,'" "Index," "Index to U. S.
Notes." The "Conversations and
Comments" is the most important
and indeed the most interesting part
of the volume. because it is a result
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side. I got the better of him, and lie
neyer forgot that sort of thing. We
took opposite sides on the land ques-
tion too, and again on'the objects
and results of the Oxford Commission
-there too I got the better of him.
Dizzy neyer forgot sucli things, and
even eome time afterwarde, in that
novel of hie, which wae it 1' ' "Lo-
thair?" ' I asked. 'Yes, "Lothair,"
lie called me a social sycophant.
I hope I arn not a "seocial syco-
pliant. " There was n&t a par-
ticle of foundation for that. The
Duke of Newcastle and 1 were great
friends, intimate friends, when 1 was
iu Lonidon. Hie took me up wlien I
wa i London. Perliape lie thouglit I
was intending to enter public life.
But I didn't. I liked being witli hlm,
and it wae pleasant tQ meet leaders
in politis and society and statesmen.
But our friendship was open and in-
timate. 1 was often useful to hlm,
ln a way, my historical information
and that sort of thing. The only
difference we ever had was my re-
fusal to aceept hie many intvitations
tc> go to Clumber with him-London
was pleasant, and I enjoyed my club
11fe. That le the whole history of the
aif air.' H. spoke, poor old gentle-

mns if the topie were painfiti to
him, and walked about the. room,
faeed me and looked me fullinw thie
eyes, sometimes with the movements
both of features and of hands . . ...

While we have always been convinced
that Mr. Haultain keenly admired
imd Aven loved his venerable "<3hief,"

expense of hie heart. Even wlien hie
ie bemoaning the lot of slaughtered
Chinese, defeated Boers, or unenfran-
chieed flindus, you feel that it ie the
brai, not the heart, that Îe at work.
The horrore and su1lferings of.war hie
paints admirably; but you feel that
the coloure have been mixed with the
coldest and mnost calculating skill.
is writings are as ineffectual as

hie oratory. They glitter; they do
not warm. They are not suif used
with wholesome optimism, hopeful
conviction. Conviction is apparenit
enougli; but it is the conviction of
the intellect, not of the emotione. A
page of Carlyle sends you away thrilli
ed; a page of Goldwin Smith sends
you away chilled . . .Yet 1Iis
ideas are arid and windy as the.
deeért. Dieraeli well called him the
'wild mnan of the cloieter,' and 1
think lie added, 'going about the
world maligning men and things-'
And so on. The volume will inerease
greatly the general knowledge of the~
" Sage of the Granige. "

IN THE UEART 0F
CANADA

BY WILLIAM WOOD. Toroni
iamn Brlggs.

THsvolume brings toget
-pily in one collection a

ot
rae o
Lyruix

450
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world of riches", "A Quebec Chron-
ology", "The Quebec Battieflelds",
"Wolfe aud Gray 's Elegy", in which
Colonel Wood disputes the claim that
on the eve ofthe capture of Quebec
Wolf e recited this famous poem;
"The Second Dominican Invasion",
"Tercentenial Quebec", "An Uri-
sunine Epic", " The Habitant ",
"French-Canadian Folk-Song", and

"A Frencli-Canadian Poet"--Nérée
lBeaudliemin..

"An rsuline Epic" is the most
netewertly contribution fo the vol-
lime and it is indeed a flue piece of
Éiste'rical work, a resnît of the recent
beatificatien of' Marie de i 'Inicarna-
tion. It tells wliy this first superior
of tlie Ursulines was at Rome elevated
to the saintheod, and what she actu-
ally did fer Canada. ,Colonel 'Wood

Pseses a keen sense of thc siguifi-
cace of events in liistory, and every-
hig lie considers seemste grow in

ImJportance under lis peu. The vol-
11.re slieuld be in evexry library in

0F ENGLISUH LITERA-
TJJRE

u LANG. London: Long-
,een and Company.
~th of Mr'. Lang, sexue
ago, added fresh interest

~lication of this sdliolarly
personal appreciation of

erature froxu Beowulf to
Andrew Lanxg lad attain-

e for his sclolarly aud bis
ic knewledge of certain
wluidl lie was particularly
Englihili hterature was one
,udics, aud one would al-
to the conclusion that lie

verythiug on record in the
-- A -, -. hao

gins. Like most students of English
literature, lie accepta Chaucer as its
so-called father, and it is interesting
in this connection to note that the
eminent Frenchi critie, Emil Lègouis
laîis that Cliaucer was greatly in-

flueneed by the Frenchi, indeed, that
it was in his, Frencli style and mani-
netr that lie pictured contemporary
society in England. But it is when
Mr'. Lanùg cornes down to recent times
that we flnd him. most interesting. He
pronounces a eulogium. on Tennyson,
but looks askance at Browning. H1e
ean abide Thackeray, but Meredith,
to use a popular phrase, gets on lis
nerves. Withal thc book is a bril-
liant piece of work by a briliant
mind, an intensely interesting and
entertaining book for ahl who wisli to
know more about En'glish literature.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
By THEODoImE RoosEvRLT. An Auto-

biography. Toronto: The Mac-
millan Company of Canada.

s 0MB of the dliapters of this more
14than interesting autobiography

have appeared from time te time as
individual contributions to current
fiterature, particularly te the New
York Oittlook, to which publication
Mr'. Roosevelt is a contributing ed-
itor. Que reads the volume as if
the personality of Mr. Roosevelt him-
self werc back of every word. The
work is enthusiastically personal, and
indeed in places it is deliglitfu]ly
egotistical. The auther seems te have
a frank appreciation of his import-
ance as an individual and lie deals
witli the varions episodes of bis if e
witli the commendable seriouftness of
one wlie knows that le is handling
big things. 0f course to rise, as
most United States Presidents do rise,
from a position of obscurity in youtli
te oue of great public promnence,
is, ne smaîl adchievement, aud as M~r.
Roosevelt lias led a particularly ac-
tive life in ~a public way, what lie lias
te write in liii autobiograpby is in
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significant. Some idea of the
nts of th~e volume may be f ormed
the Lcollowing chapter headings:
"hood an~d Youth", "Vigor and

.iad ", " The New York Police ",
doors and Indoors", ''The Pre-
cy ", " Making the Old Party
-eive ", "The Big Stick and the
re Deal'", "The Monroe Doct-

- ~ ~ ~ 1 iL -c

of Rioehteoiasness.

Or a tasty bit from a pig's inside,
Or, failing tliat, some mieat or bread
May escape from the plates of the qu

well-bred,To where, by God 's grace, the pour i
f ed.

And could anything more indiw
ual be encountered than this sar
from "To the Cusheudun Coi
crake " ?

anaIlI -L e Pardon me, bird, if I did yon a -wi
If I cursed you over loild and Ion
Pardon, if your lcvvely song
Seeined .to tie a little long;
lI facti if I longed to do you a
Even perohance yoxxr neclc to brei

-With an In- For> making uch a hatefiÀl scraIk
isefleld. To- Saying: "Crake, crake, crake,Is y lveawaket>'
1 Sons. Till your sweet love answered you

the brake;
eomparison "Crake, erake, crake,

ertheless true My beart is awake;
s in the read- And watches ever, for my true
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to follow the course of two in par-
ticular wlio strive to get away from
their enervating conditions into a
more liopeful environment. It is aiso
a study of the struggle that young
working girls frequently wage îi or-
der to maintain their lionour and yet
live in apparent respectabiity and
enjoy some of the pleasures of if e.
"The Valley of the Moon" is the

niame of a ranch wliere the young
couple from the city at lengtli take
refuge, witli a brigliter outlook for
the future. The book contains ~a
good deal of Lenden 's crude force and
primitive chivalry, but those who are
acquainted witli his former successes
'vill perliaps be disappointed i this

~Y AND DRAMA
Booksliop: 3,& Dev
leobald 's Road, Lond

December num~ber of this n
lient quarterly is recommen
y person interested i the v~
Epresent-day poetry and

In tlie department cal
L" there are some illuminati
nts, particularly tlie chap
Fi. Çrigiin ai lf ii Q- " 'l

Francis Tliempson. In " Chronicles, "
there are contributions by Dickson
Scott, Gilbert Canhan, S. S. Flynn
and John Alford, the last beingv, a
paper on "American IPoetry." The
reviews toward the end are in the-rn-
selves enougli to keep one in touch
witli the passing pageant of peetry.
There is aiso an annotated liet of re-
cent books. This publication, -whieh
is even a deliglitful volume te tahe
into one's liands, is edited by Mr.
Htarold Munro, huxnaelf a poet of dis-
tinction.

IN THE WAKE 0F THE ELGU-
TEEN-T WEL VERS

BY C. H. J. SNIDER. Toronto: Bell,
and Cockburn.

n-A SAILOR by instict and train-
on A ng adsteeped i thie lore of

on, the naval engagements between Bri-
fiih and American vessels on iland
lakes during the War of 1812, Mr.

est Snider undertook witli entliusiasm
led the work of writing this book. The
ery resuit is mucli more than a mere his-
the torical account, for upen the facts of
led history the author lias conceived a
ing narrative that rises almost te the
ter dignity of romance. Were it net
'lie based upon fact, ene would say that
its it is romance. Some of the icidents,
by liappily for the reader, are imagin-
of ary, as well as seme of the charactens

Set- introduced; but thus lias been done i
De' order te realize more clearly the stir-
tu- rinz events of that time. Beting, -q
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T.ÂKING ORDERS

Miss JI-ogabust (of Chicago)-
"And what profession is your son

in, Lord flîghtop?"
Lord Uighttop-"'Oh, when Algy

leaves college 1 expeet he will take
orders. "

Miss Hogabust (surprised)-"YoUi
don't say 1 Well, poppa lias got some
real nice gentlemen travelling for
him. "-London Opinion.

AN EjXCH:ANGE OF COURTESlES

When j. W. Mitchell was the U

sian correspondent of the AssociatI
Press, the head of the German bran,~
of the honse of Rothschild visited E,
Petersburg, and it becaine Mitcebl'I
business to ind. ont what had brous
the great finaimer to that eity. M
cheil, who is fainous for bis brill13

."I ais l dnll-looktflg Cloh

;,E' I

)le have start-
ng. '
by that?"

a bath. "



VISITOR "But surLIv voit believe.that women should vote?'>
MOTHR: Oh, I s'paseit's ail rigfit if ye havent nothîng better to do."-H'rper'8

GROWS D_ý&aK QurCiaY
2otsman landed in Canada not
Po. The very lfrst morning lie

abroad lie met a eoal-blaek
It happened that the negro

ýen berri ini the Highland dis-
f Seotland and had spent the
,part of his life there. Natur-
eè had a burr on liii tangue.
mannie," said the pink Scots-
ean ye no tell me whaur V'II

le kirk?"
darky took him by the arm

1 hiÙj to the corner. "Go riait
yon wee hoose an' turri ta yer
and up the hli," sail lie.
Wpens yer frae Seotlarid yer-
Sad the new arrivai, amazed.

ictye ar-re, " said the darky,

d hoo lonLy have Ye been here 7

A FÂLLEN ANGEL

Old Lady-' 'Weil, here 's a shilling
for you, my poor mani.

Tramnp-' A sliillin', Lor' bless yer,
lydy, if there ever was a falen an-
gel, you 're it. "-Lon4don Opinion.

4

A~ woman etrdCossitt Library
in~ Memphis the other day and solicit-
ed the assitne of a loan-desk clerk.
"I amn searchuDg for a book eailed
'The Dentist'fi Infirmary' 8he said.
"The president of aur Iibrary club
told me to get it." " 'The Dentist's
Iuflrmary ' " repeated the clerk with
a rising inlection, vairnly trying ta
associate sueli a book wlth sueli a
study class. '<Yes," replied the wo-
mani; "it 's all about devils and an-
gels and sueli like. " The liglit of

undrsandngdawned on the puzzled
face of the elerk. "Oh, you meau
Dante's 'Inferno!'

ýPL 1 --:
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His LAST CHACE THE CLNNY

An old Scottiali gravedigger was Sir Thomas Lipton,
remonstrated with one day for mak- has fortune out of tea, t
ing a serious overcharge for digging atonies about the beve:
a grave. them, illustrating the

'Weel, ye see, air," aaid the old of the Scot, is as Loll
man, lu explanation, making a mo- An old farmer of
tion with bis thumb towards the was the guest of a fin,
grave, 'him an' me had a bit of a tiff country. 'When the

__ ~ ~ ~ lW~ _-1--- rP wat(!h waq< ferved the hostes



TO-DAY IS ONLY

ER CENT EFFICIENT
BYWALTER WALGROVE

to forxu an opinion frein the
lpful, inspiring and inforin-
ne& sees in the publie press
ýs, the purpose of which is
ir efciency, lie muîst believe
ýe Canadian Nation is striv-
an end-
sQ,
Lu nman, beause the race is
day: çcoipetition is keener

ger the mnan the greater bis
vin. The stronger the man
bis w.ill ,and brain, and the
414ity te muatch wits and win.
Li confidence in himseif,. the
anfidence of other peuple i
er bis wit and the, clearer bis

lives we live (even thougli we do get some
e'xercise) make it impossible; just as im-
possible as it is for the grate of a stove to
rid itself of clinkers.

And the waste does to us exactly what
the clinkers do to the stove;- makes the fire
hurn low and inemeiiently until enougli
clinkers have aeeumulated and then pre-
veut its burning at all.

It lias been our habit,. after this waste
lias redueed our efficieney about 75 per
cent., te drug ourselves; or after wie have
beconie 100 per cent. inefficient througli
illness, to stili f urther attempt te. rid our-
selves of it ixn the saine way-byr druig-
ging.

If a dlock it net eleaned once ini a while
it clogs up and stops; theine way with
an engine because of the residue whieh it,
itself, accumulates. To clean the~ cock,
you would net put acid on the parts,
though you c.euld probably find one that
would do the work, »ior te clean the engiuie
would you fo>rce a cleaner through it Utha
would injure its parts; yet tbat s thçj pro-
cess you eniploy whexn you d3rug the - ys-
texi tp rid it of waste.

You would clean yoixr dlock an~d engiue
with a harmdess eleanser that Nature bas
prQvided, and you can do exatly the saine
for yourself m I wiil demontrate before
I condlude.

The reason that a, pbysician's Oxrst step
ini iliness is to pur'ge the system is that ne
mineie caz. take a etnrcntess
tem. work properly wbil the colon (large
intestine) is cl<ogged up. If the colon were
net elogged up the chances are 10 te 1
that yen would not have been il at ail.

It may take smre turne for the cogn
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process to reacli the stage where it pro-
duces real illness, but, no matter how long
it takes, while it is going on the functions
are not working so as to keep us up to
"concert pitch." Our livers are siluggish,
we are duil and heavy-slight or severe
headaches corne on-our sleep does not rest
us-in short, we are about 50 per cent.
efficient.

And if this condition progresses to where.
real illness develops, it is impossible to tell
what form that iilness will take, because-

The blood is constantly cireulating
through the colon and ,taking up by ab-
sorption the poisons in the waste which it
contains, it distributeg them throughout
the systeml and weakens it so that we are
subject to whatever disease is most pre-
valent.

own
least

e of the illness depends on our
wveaknesses and what we are
resist.

bs are ail scientifically correct
rtieular, and it has often sur-
iat they are not more general-
nd appreciated. Ail we have
,onsider the treatment that we
ad ini iîlness to realize fuily
Loped and the methods used to

petent to respond quiekly to, every r
ment, and we are 100 per cent. effi(

Now this waste that, I speak of
be thoroughly removed by drugs, bi
if it could the effeet of these drugs
funetions is very unnatural, and.
tinued becornes a periodical neeessl

Note the opinions on drugging
most eminent physicians:

Prof. Alonzo Clark, M.D., of tI
York College of Physicians and Su
says: "Ail of our curative agents 1
sons, and, as a consequence,1 ever
diminishes the patient 's vitality. 1

Prof. Josephi M. Smith, M.P.,
same school, says; <Ail medicixief
enter the circulation poison the b
the same manner as do the poi-s0
produce disease. "

Now, the internai organism ean
sweet and pure and dlean as the E
and by the same natural, sane ni,
bathing. By the proper systemn W2
ter can be introduced so that the
perfeetly cleansed and kept pure.

There is no violence in this pro
seerns to be just as normal and 'la'
wasbing one 's hands.



Give her BO10V RE8L,
Bovril is a combination of the stimu-
lating extractives with the nourishi n

>and strengthening constituents of becf.
kt is a wonderfully warming winter
beverlage. It builds up the weak
constitution and strengthens the
strongy one; it guards against colds,
chilis and influenza.

Directions on every bottle.

T HE friends most
worth while are

Sthose that improve
with acquaintance.

e44r' Bonbons and
~~ Chocolates taste a littie

"UL of sreiun better every time you
-l4et theni icInde sooee delicious, eat them. Their unfail-

iç tin adwc ing quality of real good-
niess is always evident.

AU4rc, Ise. ase. Pk&--

S130 -132 Yonge St., Toront
ASales Agents Evrw a to
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Chocolats des Aristocrates
J. 1, 2, 3 AND 5 POUND PACKAGES

In a biox of Neilson'a Chocolats des Aristocrates

you will find a distinffive asoortrnent of deli-

clous Chocolates. Each one 1,rings to you a

new chocolate delight and reveals the exquisite

individuality of Neilson's Chocolates.

The Assortment is complete-you wl find

Nuis, Crearna, liard Centres, Jeliies and Fruits,

ail coated with the richeél and pureft chocolate.
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tcators
Everywhere

mking 'out agamust the use of
id tea witb growing children.

c young, susceptibility to harm-
s-such as "«caffeine," ini coffee
iet more marked than ini persons
e years.

just as the adult coffee ortel
suffers from nerve irritability,
[isorder, digestive disturbances
er flls, se the child witb its far
nsitive make-up olten suffers a
ich xnay show ini deficiency of
ability or physical frailty-

Dticeable te th e teacher than
%fts.

The0 ti 0 for paentsuta do is ta keep coffee and tea out of the. reach of our littie citizen$.
Th mi unkind thing a inotiier can do is to place a cup of colcee bc4are hec child.-
Dr. E. A. Peterson, Medicul Director Public Schools. Cleveland, 0.

The. synptoms produced by cogie.drinking can be obierved in the arruated physical and
Mental development of childe.-Dr. Otto Juettuer, Sec. Cincinnati Polyclinic. Ciu-
cinnati, 0.

Iight of such testimony tbe parent who gives a child cofee or tea is
rave chances of ruining the child's health.

trs, quick te remedy wrong health conditions, yet reluctant to deny
pleasure i hot breakfast cup, now use

PO0ýSTUM
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Ail Speed Records
Are made on the

UNDERWOOD
AT the annuai typewriting contest

for the World's Championship
held in New York City on Oct. 22,
1913. Margaret B. Owen using the
Underwood Typewriter wrote 7925
words i one hour-a net speed after
deducting 5 words for cvery error, 0l

RegwdforSYoear, MIlwout.U dsfwoeI125 words a minute.
o s er

Ro neLrit.... In~ El. yen Underwood operalori in this

1906U2 Rs k rt.. .... .. 2
1907 Rose L. Fritz ............ 87 contest wrote over 100 wiords a minute.
1908 Rose L. Fritz ............ 87
1909 Rose L. Fritz.......95
1910 H. 0. Blaisdeli. I 109 United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
1911 H. 0. Blaisdel . 112
1912 Florence E. Wil;son*: 117 TORONTO

1913MararetB. wenOFFICES IN ALL CANADIAN CITIES

STHE PRIVATE LETTERS 0F MEN

who are careful of the digaity of their per-

= soal correspondence, shouid b. written upon

= paper wblch is of 8trong texture and fine

= finish.

= Such a paper, for instance as
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All the world over-in cottage and mansion-millions of
)tIiers, every morning, serve Quaker Qats to children. 1

NtLrdinary oats,. They want ,richness and flavor. They are teatching tl.eir children the

So lgions of these mothers send thousand of miles-over lands and seas and dlesert.ý-to
lu-scious Quaker Oats.

Just th~e BiLuscious Flakes

Just the Crar of the Oats

Quaker.1 Oascnsso Regular Size

de,ýujic rashav the flavor. The -r !.i5a!? 1
&et. flaes.And our procus keep th flaor

Faily Size pack-
Prdue imAl ar neg fo>wth age, for smaller

9,t ukc atqar ls elgtfl Children Cities and country
the 2vo Teyar awys wantngeoe

never wi, mla.ker. West and South.
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The Magie of

How wonderfully it

changes tasteless into
tasty-especilly

Ail those feet MPEN
hêd COM hteqiiefaor

which gives to the
Watch the feet that every-day milk pudd-

now trip lightly. Ail of ings, desserts, pastry and tasties,
them had ornsaltogether different and satisfyi

But the owners learned of By adding MAPLEINE to sul

Blue-jay. They applied it in syrup you get a delicious, pure 0

a minute. There was no more economical table syrup.

pain. The corn was forgotten. GROCERS SELL MAPLEINE.

And in two days the corn camneifntmn O for Re 2 B o.btt. ed2etz

out. Cresent Manufacturing Comi
1 DOpt. H1. Seattle, WR.

Soon or late you will treat your
corns in that way. You will -top
the paring, stop the old-time treat-
ments. You will deal with corna in T b
a scientjfic way.

You will take them out, with no
soreneas, no pain, no inconvenience. r gi

Nearly haif the corns in the O i i
country are now ended by Blue-Iay-
a million corns a month.

Why wait ? Other ways, as you
well know, don't really end a corn.

Why don't you try this easy, painleas, W 1il

Why don'tyou tryit now? -. 44

START A

MAIL ORGER
1 RUSINESS
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rot "Raised"
Vith'Yeast
You can "mise~
a loaf of white
flour breadý with
yeast -but you
eau t " raise" hea'lthý, robust American
youngsters in that way. The best food

f or growing boys and girls is

'hredded Wheat
It contains no yeast, no fats no chemnicals of
any kind -just pure, whoie wheat, steam-
cooked, shredded and baked. The crsbrown

Biscuits are fot ony deiciously<
appetizing, but they encourage
thorough chewing, which makes
them better than porridges.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits (heated in~ the ove
to restoro crispnesa) eten witli hot uiluk or cmiii,
wilI supply ail the, .urgy needesd for a half day's
work. Dellciously nourishung sud wholesome when
eaten in conibhintin with cainoed peaciios or other
canned or pr.served fruits, baloed apples, stewed

prunes or sliced banane&. Try toasted TRISCUIT,
the. shresdded wheat waf.r, for lunéli.on, with butter
or cheie.

"If's Mi in the Shreda"
Made onuy by

CANAL&N$HREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, Limited, N1AC 1AR FALLS, ONT.
*VT- -~ W1'vrlLL1NGTON STREET B.
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wallet.
,an ail indulge that
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Grain
never tasted more delicious

walis are oniy DUuaIC-uiU.

f each grain there occur in> the
a hundred million steam ex-

-onc for each food granule,
Le grains are puffed to eight
>rmal size.

t applied is 550 degrees. That
'Le fascinating taste-a ýaste

1 wllerush. a a touch of the

gar and
t. For
ating in>
n candy

Yet these are just wbole grains, with-
out any additions. The whole flavor
cornes from the heat.

The object of all this is ta make every
atam digestible, by blasting the
granules to pieces. To supply you all
the food value that lies ini the grain.

But the result is foods that folks. revel

Forty mnillion dishes monthy areeaten

xceptin 4Extrein Weil.

Serve in soup like wafers.

Don't go wittx'x>tthem. Nothing you
knowi in cereal foods is anywhere ùear
sQ delightful.
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Gerhard Heintzman P-layer Piano

T HERE is nothing quite 80 congenial for the homne
Lgroup as mnusic. If you, your son or your daughter

love music, encourage them to play at home and provide

them with Canada's Best-
THE

Ge rhar d Heintzma
PLAYER PIANO

which aaxyone can play-ANYONE.

Your present instrument taken as part payment at

a fair valuation and convenient ternis of payment ar-
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EST AND HEALTI TO
ROTH MOTHER AND CHILOI

A Record of Over Slxty-Fhiv Veams
Poi avAr airtv..iva Vaupa ID&. Wi-

ZUBiI U.
g with
lend at
wiIAl

it, mothers, there in no mis-
it. It curs DiarrhoSa, reg-
Stoniaei and Bowelu, cures
e, mofttns thie Guni, r.-
mmaotion, aud gir.. toue
to the. wliole myt.m. "M.
sootiaug s7rup" for 4111.
ug in plasant to, the tante

prescrptionof on of the~
best fomshe physiciesand
he 'Uited States, ad is for
*druggiits tiiroughout the

.ce twenty-flve cents a bot-
ro sud sk for "Mut. Win-
éing sy. up

43

Are Your
Carbon Copies
Permanent?.

0OOD INVESTMENTi
afigure out

estment on
hy not apply
ility of cloth

carefully the value of an
the return it will bring.
the same principal to the
in the Clothes you wear.

VICKERMAN SERG
'il look as well at thej' end of tw<

r WelI, Look Well and Neyer 'Fade
t the Ram dVICKERMAf'8";o ISYOWrlimiUU

SAULD, LIMITED - - TORONTO
Sole Wholesale Distributors in Canada

There is no small item which s0 nearly affects thre safty
of your business as carbon paper. Wboen thre cost ta so
smali. it is sure! y absurd ntrt to profit by the permanently
clear and reliable records furnished you by

OAR BON PAPEIR
lu buis orblsekts Copies onra adâbIoforaIItIno. They nsvof&do.
smudgo norrab. Thor 0aspsd0.eto'eo~, adt
tell frao rinl 100 of theso beautiffl, legIl copies a b.
mades fooo on. shoot et MultiKopy. 20 eoptes con bo marie ut one
writing.

F. S. WEBSTER CO., 363 Comos Stt. sa.
N-e Yok Ohluos Philadelphla i-sburgb

Àskfor Star Brand 2lqrewrUer Rfbbont
IUlted Tfyp.wrlt Ce., Ltd., 7-9 UsUle StÉ. E.. TorontoOnt .
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L I Il.. Ini-o-prü-nt froli th~e best mnaterials'--knit to

ýjft the ývaying types pf men, womeni and children,

with sdientific accuracy.

There is no chance *ïrork about PeDnmans~ Under-

wear. It must be as hear perfeco asA. 1 . material

land h'uman ingeznity can make it, before our trade-

No 9 nural~8 wol garment is a very

Spopular 'tland4 sur o please.

in red on ceey -

Sirnint. 92
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J*Wn oai~hrUms~ptmo4oie iswitni h

il ofPaLmand o of uiîe
ere . Waî ofoeihtee î_h olipisc 00yei

for hro dei;au /au
are (sm nd/ ohfj ol panc adere nitsicw arorârn i th pe

ktoq/110511ot thî ieu da.V knmvledge of the sîîbject.

ABed--mutj Secret
3,000 Years Old

te Egyptian maîd of 3,OOOyears fit to the skin. Our scientific com-
vas famous for a perfectcomplex- bination, has developed their utnost
iTrobab1y due to the use of olive effectiveness in Palmolive.

t nbnaio with oil of palm. The dlaily use of these ois iii

Sknow that no other products Pal-olive surpasses any other

ý1tUre have been discovered since smooth and beautifual. si ot

alPalm and olive ois in bene- A cake costs but 15 cents.

Pal-molive
~ ~Ohclear complexion, for perfect purity, for delicate Oriental perfume, for

~Y~t rfresh efr immediate lather in hard or soft water, for- the best cleanser,
LIt chair--for more than mere soap- there is onl tie onicePal/moUve.

ai 81S4csand Othe Olîve Oil Sha-mpooc
lt itl", ndhcalthy and îs ecellent fer thec

"Lýt, eaýsilY and leaves the hair softand tractable.

CR EAM cleaanses, the pores of the skin andi
ierthe use of Palmnolive Soap. l'rie

cal allit 91-t Palmolive Cream or ',ampoto of
*L-iz rpackage of either wv Illhe matlhd

ril, ' CO;".
I,î uS.p Cola.Miwuke Ws
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GREATESI SUBSCRIPTION PREMIUM EVER OFFERED By

A MAGAZINE- Nothing To Equal It Was, Ever Attenlpted

ACT AT ONCE-Secure Your LOT in this RICH, WONDERFUL

Country-NOW. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Canada's acknow-

ledged leading monthly is making this exceptioflal off er to you.

Subscribe to the Canadian Magazine for two years at the regular price and receive a lot

33 x 120 feet in East New Hazelton FREE (with the exception of a sniall fee to cover cost of

survey, delivery of deed, etc.)

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER WILL POSITIVELY RECEIVE A LOT.

G. T. P. R. STATION, NEWV HAZELTON, B3. C.

RESERVATION NOW OPEN.

East New Hazelton adjoins the well established town of New lazelton. in a district immenseî wveailby in cý'.îbl'

a variety of minerais, and fringed by 'ome of the n1ost productive farmi country in the world. LotsîluthN vcrY nee'

hÔod are now selling froru $l5O.OO to $1.5.0 .and prices are increasing rapidly.

GRASP THIS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY NOW.

There are no strings to, this offer, the reputation of the Canadian Mar azinc is your ample gourantre tii "'

statement made here is genuiueiy truc.

THIS GENEROUS OFFER WILL STAND A THOROUGH INVESTIGAITîON 0 ,,,t,

The Canadian Magazine is in the publishiug business and udt iîî the real estate business, but i. offering the"t

a special inducement to get your subsciption.

THIS IS A SIMPLE AND DEFINITE PROPOSITION.

Mlanager Premiumn Dept.,
302 Webster Bldg.,

>53 Vonge St.,
Toronto,

Kindly send me complete information iii

regard t0 lots in East Neýv Hazt'ltori, yoto

are offéring with your magazine as a spet'ial
.r 1enet um.n

Investigate this

Write Manag*er, Prey,
D3prtmflt The Gani

Mainu in Uzne,32Wes
Nane ................................

5 ma ng S3., To rltO

Address.... ...... .....................
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ONUR1 N~
£IIAPIrI

ealth as Well
4 .nstalling metal Iocets ini fac-'
bibis, gymnasiurnss hotels, ichools
:utiofli aie DOW unwyersally recog-

ýe seculity agaiflit petty
ini fire, promote order,
Encourage C1luriiness

- npv ecoflomize

lurets Of steel
rate an EntireIy
or the making of

ockers
product of

equipment
ialists in this

cu'ricu

of the
hair i
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PURI17 Y OF STI-YLE
Standard Silver Plate

iflet ode the essential factors that deter-
QualiWt- Th. Aeat Moi con be producad.

b,,iaI Dcz Wns- Workedout bu Prolmilébi arIMIt
Èâùcful consideration is given to the selectioù 'bf the
designiý, for we realize the importance of thorcMdghly
high class gcdods, fit to adorn every Canaâdian
Home àtid We base

THE SUCCESS

STANDARD SILVER PLATE
6àh the repttýn earned by our goods e-rerj'where,
throùgh the origin~al designs, honest xk&ritanship
aiid taiiie giVen, ùnequalled by any other make.

Wisdé.n saur: «'Let the reputation of the maaufactàieit ift
gtioaatee. Ask fer "Standard Silver plate.."

SOLD BY RELUABLE IEWELERS EVER YWHERE.

Marnufactured and guaranteed by

Stan~dard Silver Co., Limiteçl
Madai*in Aire., Toronto
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bsolutely Correct Lines
can only be obtained ôy 'proper
cors eting. The latest "'La Diva"
French Models made in Silk Kit
Peau de Suede, Tricots, Tricots
EMastiques, Tangos, Slip-on.
Elastic Corsets, Linen Meshz Etc.,
are the last word of the corset
maker's art.

1111J
Sold at reasonable prices by leading dealers throughout Can-
adaustrla Eto us satin isalerI bring th naney o ah
ada, ustralia, Etc.in hif yor deale rî canth sul o ah
nearest merchant who can supply you

The Dominion Corset Co. - - Quebec
F
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EAT
What You Will-When You Will-Stuart's Dyspepsi:

Tahiets Will Diiest the Meat Easily and SureIy.

Food in itself is harmless. The reason stomach troubles arise

due to f aulty digestion brought about by overworking the body

brain, sickness, overeatiflg, late hours, etc.

"Eat? Why, Tha
AIways Take

Af ter r

Name Now, But 1
popsia Tablet
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Indoors or Out, There's
Lastind Satisfaction in.

VARNISHES
Last i ng s;atisfaction, permanent

beauty, durability that defies wear and
weather-these qualities are assured
by B3erry Brothers' Varnishes whether
they be used to finish floors, interior
woodwork, a front door or a yacht.

For 56 years the House of Berry
Brothers bas been makîng varnishes
that satisfy. No matter what 'your fin-
ishing needs, you should know more
about Berry Brothers' Vatrnishes-es-
pecially the.se three celebrated pro-
ducts.
Lnxeberry White HaeUeqaedfor
white ineirfosigsar, alas ath-
rooms1. as wveiI s furoture. Gi'' a
rich, 1ust rous -uface of exeti ,ilbauty. A

Whiteeame that stays hie
Liquid Granite-A floor v-aroi~ whose -ale
sutggests its wonder-Ful durab)iv. Gives a
beautiful 6isih, unfetdby iear or,, er
The best konan, miost widely used of ail

vrihes
Luxeberry Spar (1t's waterproof)-So caiied
because origiinal uised for marinie %%ork-foýr
niasts, spars, deck. sud h.11.s ôf boats Nov
widety ernployed for ail kind, or outdoor finish-

iiexposed to the wecather. Will not turu
ýite, a.d it ne-er hcks nor craick.

Asic your dealer abhout these producçts
or write direct ta.

BERRY BROTHERS
( INCORPLIRATED )

Wokids Largest Varnisk Mlakers.
WaIkrvil.e, Ont.

Branches in Principal Cities of the World
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iart Mf g.
ited

The Extra Wei
in a KELSEY

Saves Coal Bý
You can buy a Kelsey Warm Air Generati

than any good steamn or hot water heatimý

But a Kelsey costs more than an ordiný

air furnace because it weighs more.

This extra weight is buit into a Kelsey

more heat-radiating surface.

It has 61 square feet of radiating surfac

square foot of fire-grate surface.

A Kelsey heats larger volumes of air thi

dinary furnace, and does ir with less cai,

Because a Kelsey consumes about one

coal than an ordinary furnace it is more e

to operate.
A house heated wlth a Kelsey is wortl

live in and will rent or seil for more mone
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0.'dison Diamond DUsC
'le Phonograpli with the new voice

Lhis wonderful Edison achievement is
note than an amusement phonograph.
.t is a beautiful musical instrument-
)eautiful in tone and beautiful in de-
ign. It represents years of study and
,xPeriment in sound reproducing and
niusical acoustics.

rhe Special Reproducer, with its
iiamond point, has given the instru-,
flelt a new voice-tofles of marvellous
ICpth and mellow sweetness.

P'he records are of a material hereto-
ore unknown to record making. CO?
Y"ears of playing will not effect their
ýerféct playing qualities.

MlEdisoni Discs are of the cabinet
Shornless) type, made of rare woods EdsnDs

1-lOrg graceful lines. Hear this flCw Phonograph

eso.Compare it with any others Mbe tart.. Fited
,Îth .uomti record feed.

YOU have heard. It is a decided ad- powerful spring motor ,ith

YJanCerm-nt in musical reproduction. repoducer 'and automatic

I
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The. Columbia -trad-O2folola
Price $650. -.0
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Jr

A filing cabinet for eve'ry purpose-

A filing system for every service

That is the service which the Office Specialty

Company places at the disposai of business
<men who would overconie the annoyances

arising froni lost or mislaid records a con-

dition which arises through the absence of

systematic methods of filing _nd recording.

Whatever. the nature or size of your business,

you can obtain an Office Specialty Filing

Elquipment to mneet your exact needs.

MUay we assist you ini determininig the equipmient

you require, by sending our Office Equipmnent

Catalog No. 1916? Or write nearest branch for

a representative to cal]. No obligation whatever,

ini making these requests.

-&da MKER5 OF ION BRADE FIUING CABINIT

FFICESPECIALTYM1Ç'
»"AND FFIE FURNITRE 8TEEL A#WOOD

HEA4D OFFICE: 97 Wefllingtonl Street West, TORONTO

F'i qilPment Stores:. Montreal, Ottawa, Haifax, Winnipeg, ReKina, Calgary,
Edm~onton, Vancouver.

Factories: NEWMARKET, ONT.
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AsIc Your Grocer For
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FOR HKDrERCIIIEF TOILET & BATH.

DELIGHTFIJLLVREFRESHING.

LANMAN & KEMP, New York and Montreal
e warmth - giving and

i a cold day than a
leicious cup of Oxo! FREDERICK'S PATENT SANITARY ERASERS
licker than dropping an
a cupful of hot water!E:7

niakes a light satisfy- l u tEqU-

Y in a minute-and just 1 Wny., Ecnm ER AwusCvre
,11thening beef - nourish- Th âe o h ANIA.;wiEAS recedinca iop

Be4s alfht Pesmre at the loop end, cean rubber is fed down unfil

,11nss f i 1 ead at ny l ;tànrro edgallowa a letter or hne to bc rrased without in-
tinea of i! redy atany T- -l.re arem.ade; ne for typewriter and< ink,

heteteo ore- Alrcie aOeaead"TVAhauWr.oub1e. Before a rnorning's .e,. 1uc. Noie,- the loop fort.à,..n ta typ.Wdtef or dek. k
atte whe, th hany litle Youc Stationer. Pue. lO#. Refilis.thecpenc! or ink50,,h.

atterhe orderi, the handy liti wiz r ate wlietheink or pencil and enclose20
ntY tin are at your service. r~~e ta<Do un1o IagTe

of ~ ~ ~ ~ n 001 n - .0. K. Mf. Co, Syyaeuae N4. Y. U.S.A.
Of OxS as an ux- SpedoJl"e.

ruard

YOGIURRT crb ntecln rvrt rra
turc old age, calcination of arteries, means freedom from diseams
of thie diigestive apparatus, uoor circulation and nerves. Firee
informuation. THEYOHURT O.,R. 2. oerdoale 17) S.., an.

* WIEN YOIJR EYFS NEED CR
TRY MURINE Fie7At ucl

EYE IIMEDY atr Es ae;,

nInsat1ed Book in achPackage.& Nuinlac ompoiunde4
by our Oeulists--not a "Patent ein"-uusdn
succeufuni PIiysietians'pUe froretny yea Nov dedicated
to the publican sud Gby I>rugoew t2b-oprota.lut

* rS..tve lamespit eIb.2o4S UaIbMuufS.Ct
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SClark's Pork and Bean
The value of BEANS as a strength producing food

needs no demonstration. Their preparation in appe-

tising forma is however a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK and BEANS save you the time

and the trouble. They are prepared only from the

llinest beans combined with delicate sauces made from

the purest ingredients in a factory equipped with the
most modern appliances.

They Are Cooloed Ready. Simply Warm Up The

Cati Bef or. Opening.
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LiÇe
discriminating tastes
and more delighting
with gifts of - Swatn"
Practical presents
and in selecting

i year you ca-~
're practical
more uni-
'eciated.

Fountpens mneet every requirement of
the niost fastidîous s0 completely that
thorough satisfaction îsassured. Writes
with a velvety touch and an easy, event
steady flow; will neot leak or blot your
fingers.

In making up your Christmias liat re-
niember almiost everbody needs a foun-
tain pen and everbody wants the best.

- At all jeweleMs stationers and druggsts every-
where. Standard $2.SO and up. "Naft>t"'$3.00

and and up, with "Little Windows" $3.50 and Up.

ffiIll Write for illutrated foler.

0. - 124 York St, Toronto
quarter.; London, Euglauid.

Paris Sydney Brassels

'IGIT

NS

59
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Get Rid of 1PimplesQuick
Calcium Wafers-Natural Little
ra That Work Like a Charm.

lespair if y9ur faw
your body is cov
tuart's Calcium M
clear up your ski

wvered with pimples, blotches, livex
a. spots with tetter, rash, boils, etc.
for a short time and sec how quick-

By 1

spots,
Just U~
ly yOU
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usn't an

Eastmn,

a Kodak.

Album
;hips of sehi
ise of lifelthî
riate picture

lays, the very atmosphere of the
akes for companionship-in ail of
i-a story that glows with human
iery passing year.
)r you.
'At Home with the Kodak," a delightfully
home pictures-flashlights, groups, home
thern. It's mailed witbout charge.

DAK CO., Limited

o 0ry Of

>cia
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(Pure Relined Parafin

ýrfectly splelidi,

Dut anfy
ibbing.

,t to try i

ia o»ý%av
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YPICAL VIEW IN MONTREAL WEST, P. Q.

TOWN 0F ASBESTOSLATE9"
[ the Garden Suburb of Montreal, reasonable in pric~e, and absolutely weatherproof and per-
cru the type of bouses illustrated manent.

a[ a itis carmng.For this reason nearly every bouse erected ini Montreal
faur f th toni hénm West dueln the past two or three years has a roof of As-

featre ftb tow inthsnu, be bol. and it is doubtful if any other town of its
Roofs, in their soft, attractive size in Canada i. so well and handsomely roofed.

Aks. Asbestosiate conforms to the We are preparing a worth-while Booklet on "The
liring fireproof construction, is Town of Asbsto1ate.' Write for it ta Dept, C.Ml.

,SBESTOS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
mk Bldg., 263 St. James St., Montreat Factory at Lachine, P.Q. (nt Montreal)

NKalarr-azoo Po*îrt' Nurriber One

âlamazw Loo4S Bi nder
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"A successful hunting trip
usig my 'Ross'. BiZ8O"tn, .Y

Fram everv ouarter of the glob

For

with copper tube bullet-pateni
ing at $7.50 per hundred.

Other Rosa Models at froim

Ifyour dealr cannot supilyyc

for comPlete iii ustrated catû

KOSS RIFLE
Qu~ebec, Cal

'M

IL'

A
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In Doubt
for UPTON'S

esents thec best

JE
heî

f te s]
r M~ TTi

LUIES
>urest of
miost hy-
the nat-

:1 fruit s.

pton's

THE best argument for
silverware is to saythat
it has proved its worth

through service. 1847
ROGERs BROS. "Silver Plate
thatWears" is sold
with an unquati-
fied guarantee
made possible hy
an actual test of
over 65 years. à

The OId Colony pat-
ternz rhk2'u here ii a
Colonial design of
true sivmt/icity, re-
fthe g t~e di gnity of

teodrcrafisman-
shi> Lvith the
beauty of today.

SoId by q
leading
dealers. 5
Send for
catalogue.

Nrw
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e0o

LANTIC ROYALS
14EXT SAILINGS

Steamer
ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE
ROYAL EDWARD

Withdrawn for annual inapedic]

Fron B3RISTOL
Wed., Fol,. 11,
Wed,~ Feb. 25,
Wed., Mar. 11,

Eontreal, Que.
idg., PrincelM
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ARE YOU
TO EURO HALIFAX

H TRAI

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVEBTISER,es
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natural winter re-
lete with open-air

sports and social
ents are along the
Railiay-
Carrie r of the South.

r, Deiightfui Climate,
r, Goifing, Tennis Rid-
ig, Compiete Recrea-

North Carolina
Aiken, S.C., Charles-

Limnmervilie, S. C., Col-
Savannah, Ga., Bruns-

Leksonville, Fia. and ail

Winter Resorts
Atlanta, Ga., Birming-
ew Orleans, La. and the

mna Canal
ough Pullmn Service, in-
mig Rooni and State Room
lr, SpecjaIù, - Southern

Land of the Sky"9
\ Asheville, ,N.C.

A Florida.

Stop-ove ptivileges ame alowed
ont Winter Toudest Ti"kt at
Asheville, N. C., and other points
ian h "Land of the Sky.* No
extra charge.

Winter Tourist Tikes ov ow n Sahe.
Fl'al information, illustrated boýokiets, etc., communicate
with cither of the following Southera Raiiwvay Offices:
New York-AIex. S. Thweatt, E. P. A., 264 Sth Ave.;
Montreai, P.Q -G. W. Carter, Trav. Pass. Agt., 9 St.
Lawrence Bourevard.

to the ORI1E NT
to tiie ORIENT, including Egypt, the
eece, etc. Cuitured leadersh' , ml
rquent departures until Mardi Proý

rOURstojAPANF
ason, China, The. Philippines, Etc. A

From San Francisco Mardi 5, 21.

TERRANEAN
urs, inciudmng Aigeria, Tunisia, tiie
en Paris, etc. ieave at frequent in-.

ing Tours de Luxre and
Also a speciai series at
lusive features.

FLORIDA
r Resorts. Egcorted or
)n. Absoliteiy the best.

.4exim.d

Independent Trips
Raie $652.30 Up

You see the most inter-

[ers' Checkts Good
Oves' the Wost4

Write foi
Doohit 1M1.

1

qe-ê
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LDOUBLE TRACK WAY

roN- PORTLAND

Lines Radiate in Every Direction.
KeI1ed Road Bcd. Superb Dining Car Service

Courteous and Attentive Employees.
The Scenic Route Through Canada.

The INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
rrain de Luxe of Canada. Runs daily between Moutreal
hicago. One of the finest and fastest long distance trains
World. Fiuest Equipment. Electric Lighted.

Wiriter Tours to Calilornia, Colorada, Etc.
tO YOur nearest aÉent- for coDv of Grand rrunk " Winter
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The Pleasure of Travelling,
depends largely upon the facility with which the necessary fur

can be carried. A supply of the Travellers' Cheques issu

by The Bank of British North Arnerica and obtainable at modeti

cost at ail of its nurnerous establishments, provides a safegui

against the difficulties and .annoyances sometirnes experienced

Travellers in obtaining funds ini foreign parts. The Cheques

self-identifying, and ini addition to being negotiated by Banks a

Hotels at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Stearnsh

in payment of Accounts.

rTHE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMEBI(
CAPITAL (FuUly Paid) $4,866,666.66 .. Re.rve Fund $2,920,1

Head Office:-LOND0N, ENG. .-. Head Office in Canadam:-MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager, Montreal

I~ ~~A HOMEiî AND ABROAD IhiT 1
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,han Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
alifax St. John St.john Boston Portland Phiaepia
erpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow Gag

New Steamships "ALSATIAN" and "1CALGARIAN"
Quadruple Screws. 18,000 Tous. Turbine Engines.

LRGEST and FINEST STEAMERS CANADRAN ROUTE

~tugifcent accomodation includes Dining Saloon (60 ft. x 70 ft.); Smoking Room; Lib-
rary; Card Room; Grill Roomi; Lounge (18 ft. high in centre); Gym-

nasium; Passenger Elevators; Telephone System

eo'W AP.lrffle.W comprise stat erooms en suite, including bedroom, sitting roome, f
Private toilet and bathroom-also a large number of ONE BERTH ROOMS.

Foi, furthet inf1ormation, reseniations, tickets, etc., apply

P,,H. I & A. ALUAN, General Agents
t, MONTREAL 675 St. Catharine. W

THE ALLAI< UNE W. R. ALLAN,
la St. West. Toronto, Ont. Genoeal Western Agentf

__ne Street,______________ VacueBf.34MinSreWnie.Mn
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Twmn Screw LUne New York to Bermuda

0 BERMUDA
40 Hours from Frost to Flowers

Twîn Screw S. S. "Bermudianop 10518 ton* Dusplacezuent.
Suites de luxe with private baths. Orchestra.

Bilge Keels; electric fans; wireless telegraphy, submarine sîgnalling. Fasteut, ne-le

and oni>' steamer landing passengèe et t*he dock lu Bermuda wtthout transfer. Avera

temperature in winter 60 degrees. Golf, Tennis, Boating, Bathing and Cycling. Sailin

every Wednesday at 10 a.m.

NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LUNE
New S. S. " Guisua" and other Steamers fortnightly for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Ki~t

Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domninica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes and Demerara.' For il,'

trated pamphlets apply to

A. F. Webster &Co., 53 Yonge St., Thos. Cook &Son, 65 YongeSt, R. M. Melville & S

Cor. Ad.IaIde snd Toronto Sts., S. J. Sharp, 19 AdeIside St. East,

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto.

A. E. Outewrldge & Co,., General Agents, 29 Broadway, New York.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED -- QU0B

BOTEBEAUTf
PAREin the

mburb; bey0'4.th

Private Suites wlth Bath, of~ unn o,

Up-to-date ini every respect. Vsi eTtyB-'
In the healthiest part of the qiý-tl eýPý

town, Cuisine excellent, w5ftl OVerth

Sanitation perfect.MOT1Ft
BOOKLET cari be obtained fromn The

w ith
fJOHN NEATWIS

STELEPHONIEPENf 0278
Rutiorédin a nada
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"6JULIAN S ALE"9
Fine Leather Goods

TRAVEL STEAMER
SWITH A WARDROBE

TRUNK
The compact size makes

the "Berth-high" steamer
wardrobe triink as con-
venient -for ocean or f or-
eign travel as for a trip
at home where the'advan-
tages of a piece of com-
pact baggage is appreci-
ated, in f a ct many
travellers carry nothing
but a Berth-high steamer
wardrobe trunk in the
most extended trips and
find it quite ample for their
requirements.

The capacity is simply
marvellous. There is flot
another trunk made that
compares with it in this
respect-this is due to

Prvja~arrangemnent of every feature and the scientific construction util-
Lg every inch of available space.

Tetrunk can be shoved uiider the berth in your stateroom and yet
L"nYhave acceas to the clothes ini the garment section, this feature alonc

4s the 4Berth..hjgh very popular with traveilers. The prices are

$ 4 59. and $60!
W4/ilte for Boolet and descriptive folders on
<'Rite-hite" asnd «"Bertk-hzgh" wardrobe trunks.

J u1ian Sale Leather (ioods Company, Ld.
105 King Street West Toronto, Canada.
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Read what
this Mother
says:

ý,4 î"I amn the niother of eleveli Ch'
and have brought themn all uJ
Robinson's "Patent" Barley, sincl
were a fortnigbt old; they lv5
fine healthy babies. My baby V~

1ust seven weeks old, and inIl
daily. A friend of mine had 1
debicate baby which was gre
wasting away, and she tried 8
kinds of food, and 'when I 85w

recommended her the 'Patent' Ef
and it is almnost wonderftil hO
child has improved since takil
I have recommended it to S

EIILItIJE~Ipeople, as I think 3i i a spleiic

ROBINSON'Sfor babies, and 1 advse every f'

that las to bîixng up ber baby 1bY

PATENT BARLEY it is unqull1

gets the credit for the health, 2Mount As O od,

ofth"sfanfly of eleven.SyehmHl,'

IWAGOR SON & CO. Liffle, Cail. Agents, MItRALLodn

H PITALITY demands that, you serve only
the best to pQur guets. Good heaIth and

good judgment demaud that you use only the best
for youlrself.

CÀAiýç.rave' s P"oo" Pale Aie
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hing quite s0
r Breakfast as

Star Brand

prices
more

~' Add to your
reputation as
a cook-

KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE
i5 granulated, dissolves
imnmediately, moulds quick-
ly, ýmakes four (4) pints
of jelly -and is guaranteed.
The housewife who uses

4'- SPARKLING 1q

soon gains an enviable reputation for
her table. She use it for

Desserts JelUies
Puddings Ice creams

Sherbets Salads
Mayonnaise SeJad Drssing

Candis
Serve This New Ivovg Ielly

Our Illustrated Book of Recip.s 1
for vour grocer's narne. PINT SAMPL
two-cent statnp and grocer's nain.

CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
499 Knox Avenue Johnstowu,

Braflch Factori/: lionircal, can.
N. Y.' for
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No. 14

W'Vinmipeg, Nov. 18, W

Russell Moto, Car Co., LI
346 Donald Street,

Gentlemen:-
It rnay be of interest

you to know that 1 am. ve

U 1ased withmR~uss"ih 28',Vmcac r
your Cýompany lest spril
Ail being well, 1 hope
have a second car o! Y(

KNIGHTmake next year.
One cannot say to mi,

of the comfort of your."2
i urely has no superlOr

To make the Russell completely comfort- a very smooth operatiflg

able .was our aimi. That we have succeeded I eiet xrs

is shown by the wide-spread adoption of fletrcgiino

many features which we PioLeered a contnue bucesek o

year ago. 
You,~ truly,

(NAME ON E)Zr

By a clever exclusive arrangement, we utilize the

heat of the exhaust gases to warm, the. tonneau.

The value of this feature in our severe Canadiali

wilLter is apparent.

"I was et the rugby match at Ottawva," said a prominent owner of a No.__Il__---------_

Rusuell Six. &"it was a bitter day. My triends could not seehow

we vers able te sit in comfort in our openi car. while the gond Calgary, Nov. e, 1

unbearably çold in their limousine. 1 explemned the Russl etin

Systemn-how by running the engine slovly the car was most com- Russell Motos' Car C.

fortably warm the. whole afternoon." 
1504 Ist Street Sait,

yCalgary..

The Rus iel rear tvindshild, too, is a wonderful help in pro- Gtle1ert

tectillg the tonneau occupants from 'dust anid biting winds. Rusi Mde "

If is an original Russell feature-now widely copied. chased from you

months ago, 1 have tE'

Ntigless than copeecrfra moidi h the. car about three th

Nothing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an milpest aofr, e~<>id ~.~ nd dus'ifl

RusseU.-Kfight should satisf y. Russell owners-not mere- time 1 have had it 1hv

ly pleased, but enthusiastic-have volufltarily written these had a particle of ts'Oub
noïe electflc stre

fine letters. 
nway. ,

marvel neyes 'in
me once.

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited ha an nedest.e
is the best. lbs filýi~

Head Office and Factory: West Toronto i %yl"h

Braches eti: Teronie, Hamilton, Houireil, Winuipeg, Calgary, In et opinion the. c
better than any te

Vancouver, and Melboure, Australie. ait the. price.
Yous tr

"Made up to a standard, not doWn to a price." <NAMS n g
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Dominion
Tires are
good Tires
They have
the
Nobby Tread.

Dominion Tire Co., Lîmited
BERLIN, ONTARIO

Soie SeJling Agent3
Cauadlu. Conaoldat.d

Rtubber Co., Li.d

28 Branches thmtonhon ,a5dÎ
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Buying the
Right Car

The net-cost of a motor car is the
service you get out of it. You may pay
a great price for a car and then not
receive the satisfaction you expect.

With the McLaughlin-Buick there
are no REGRETS. The famous over-
head-vave motor used in these auto-
mobiles has made possible uninterrupted
*motoring the year round.

Our 1914 catalogue will convince
you of the dependability of these. cars.
Send for it.
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$125 0
Wi*li )ectrIc Wiarte, andgener

olor-41425

Costs You 30' Less-
values must be judged and weighed

)y the simple process of compario*
f a staple suit of clothes costa $40 ii

>re and the identical suit costs but
inother store which suit would you
Or would you shut out ail sense of
and buy the most expensive (but
)erior) suit and waste $12 or 30%.
which?
your automobile purchase on 4he
asis-there is no difference.
$1250 Overland bas a motor that is
e and as powerful as in mnost $1500
Compare and 3ec.
$1250 Overland lias a wheel base
,as on most $1500 cars. Compare

$1250 Overland is roomier, has
* leg stretch and more actual comn-
ni most $1500 cars. Compare and se.
»l250 Overland lias tires as large as
t $1500 cars. Compare and sec.

Literature on requeI.

1The $1250 Overland has electric lights
throughout the same as $3000 to $5000
cars. Compare and sec.

The $1250, Overland lias just as comn-
plete and just as expensive equipment as
Most $1500 cars; Compare anl sec.

The $1250 Overland is just as superbly
and richly finished as any $1500 car.
Compare and 3ec.
.The $1250 Overland is manufactured

Iust as careful>' as any car. Compare and
jet.

And we cati offer this exceptional value
because we are the largest malcers of this
type of car ini the World.

Why hesitate? There are more Over-
lands beîng sold today :than an>' other
similar car made. And tliis is because we
continue to give more standard car for
leso actual mnoney.

The purchase of an Overland will save
ynu a clear 30%..

See the 1914 Overland in your town.
Pieaa addre.a Dept. 4

-land Company, Toledo, Ohio
Speciflcaflonm;

Three-quarter float-
i ernil

TLmken. andHya.tt
bearings
Deep upholstery
Brewster green boJY

nickel and alumni.
nurn trimmings
Mohair top, certains

and boot
Clear vision wind
,hield

Cowl Da.h
Stewart speedormeter
Electric horn
Flush U doors with
concealed hinges
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Why the, "Sover'eign" Hot Water'Boiler
lias an unusual Heating Capacit

The "Sovereîgn" îs not a dep;
turc froin the general Unes of the cc
ývcntiainal type of hot water boiler.

Wbere the 'Savereign" îs diffi
ent isin the arrangement and prop
tions af the interior parts.

INTERIOR WALLS
THE WATER JACKET:Th
are corrugated s0 thaît the water Oic

against a greaty increased surface

beated meta.

LARGER FIRsTr SIE
TION: The firat boller sectain
ane directly pver the bcd of the 1

is made one-thÎrd larger than

other sections. This brins a lai
volume of water into the path af

most intense heat and preveits

1913-191M08,I "ovev.ig to bail, which wou4d b

19131914 Moel Sverign iththe effeci of raising steamn and dela

Iar~s Rar. ~"'circulation of the heating mediurn

FLARED FLUES: The flues, or vents in the bolier sections through whichth

travels on its course to the chimnney, are made lurger tban is usual and have Iared walrs

bellnouthed. And these flues are placed to, one side of each ailier so ihat the. cou"

the fire travel is 'baffed," or zig-zag.

INDIVIDUAL CLEAN OUTr DOORS: Each of the boler sections lias a SP

clean-oui door, so that soot and fine ashes may be rexuaved froin the sections witlicut 'l"

the boiler and causing a loss in radiation.

of the 'voeelta» a.d Âdapt it for Dmlug Bard or Soft Ceai orWood

Radiator TAYLOR-FORBES IMITED tamBi
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A great economist hans aid that the
Ipy hom fis the very bene ad alnew aof
national life; but nt; home ia as happy as

diould b. if the 'wife and mother la sa,
ýrly tircd at night thât ah. cannot ho a
e ulcompanion in the family circle.
The. greatest labor saver. the. best con.

vatai. of health, atrength and cheerfulnesa
he " Playtine " Washer. It-takes the
Ifeelin outo washi-day. lit ina an effi-

I epful srvant that never tires and la
'a.Ys ready. As a poiver machine it ia
ctally adapted for the country where gaS,
iOi e ateam engin. or windMm POwer in
iable.
Sec the " Pay'time' at Y=u dealers Or

d1 to us for full information.

CUMI-DwswiLL ,le
UuuatUn. Ontario. 203

ci4uea wftue you ae"p
Asimple. safe and effectve treatment, avoiding drugs.

Vaoie Ceoee stops the paroxysme of' Whooping
Cugh and relieves apasmodic Croup at once.

lit la a BOON ta sufferera fromi Aithnia.
The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, inspir-ed with

every hreath, maires breathing easy. soothes the sore
throat and stops the caalgh, assuring restful nigbts.

Cresolene relieves the branchial complications oi' Scar.
let Fever and Measles and la a valuable aid in the treat-
ment aof Diptheria.

Cresolene'a best recommendation ila its 30 years of
succesaful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Bookiet.

For Sale by ail Druggists.
Try Cresolene Antiaeptic Thraat Tablets for the ir-

ritated.throat, campasd ai' siippery em bark, licarice,
aug= and Cresoline. They cant harm you. Of yaur
iruggst or from us,. 10 cents iii atampa.

The VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
4Z Cortladt St., J' aw Torkr. or Laaulu#.ls IsIIdIa,

ent"aa, Caaada.

___________________ lu ~1

Save Your Voie
~~ D'onfot ignore hoarseness, coughs,

sore throats or loss of voice. Use

E VANS'ANTISEPTIC
IVK*POOL

THOA carAk tstilles
They give relief at once, and their continued use

restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal
organs, If you speak or slng in public, always keep
Evans' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand. 174

For Free Saraple, write

NatiunaDru and CeakcaICo.tauda,LiUit64,Montreal
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T*SMOLOOK AHEAD TWENTY TEk

011, ROLLERS d. WiI1 ad your age be cmotb

LgBUOo Blad Provide for comnfort and e
sEg.aIueon8kenUVuiOrne l ini ad age by A

EXCELSI

BELL YOUR MS Se ENDOWMIE
Many unsuccessful manuscripts simply tieed expert A
revision to make them available. This I can give:
Foreznost firms publisb my own books, and 1 w'as AGE 50 or
recently editor for a leading magazine. References.
jack London, Winston Churchill, John Burroughs. Do not put
Address: EDITOR, 149 West SOiL St. New Yoirk City. secur2lg to-

what you
not obtain

CHAUEIN46EEmorrow.

ASSETS -$3,500,00.0

i C a 
Inurance in Force over $19,00,000.

-nu 0 EX CELS1IlR LI]
Head Office:. Toronto,
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famous
uti fying
itments

any condition of your skin
want to improve, read th1e
nts printed below. Here
natural methods ta correct
zommon skin troubles -
ised on John H. Wood-
;of experience ini treating
f obstinate skin cases. Be-
, get their benefits.

very tender .Jrns. Wash with
Facial Soap in the usual way,

:her off after a very short time.

,Sluggish skldm. Rub a warm-
ifWoodbury's Facial Soap into the
it on about five minutes. Then
with lukewarmn water, and rub it
minutes with a ýiece of ice.

lard, dry skins. Just before you
oodbury's lather into the skin and
is still damp, cover it with a rub-

Sth - For usera of cold cf..
thick lather of Woodbury's and n
the skin, finally rubbing it off wit

Begin tonight the treatment abc
ta your skin. Use it persistently
and your skin wiII gradually take
texture and vclvety smoothness
always coveted for it.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costi
No one hesitates at the price aftvr ti

Uri
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the wearifle
from the WOI

or play oft

day, and inv
healthful, rf-
fui slu1'flh

when the ke

time bath is<Vw
Fairy SoaP.

that wli
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>ur troat Juàn your tongue- W

cheerful. Why,
-i up the A. M.

A. l like getting
à'ome in the first '
punches a smile-
ir system!

-Prince Albert is
xclusive patented,
Cuts out bite and
has made it pos-

isands of men to
who neyer could
Igue-sting brande.
kJ other tobacco

PRINCE
Â L B E R R. J. Rnolds Tob. Co.

the inter-national joy amoke

Von can buy Prince Albert down in
the village, on Broadway, anywhcre,
everywhere - afloat or ashore I In
tidy red full 2-oz. tins. Von get it
fresh and fragrant-the real P. A.
flavor-wheever you drop in, because
Prince Albert ie the Inter-national pipe
émoke and cigarette makln's brand.

R. J. REYNOLDS TORACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.
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The Book. That Saved These Ladi
Over $200 Is Yours Free

Mis Joan Wilson, o~f Providence, R.., wrtes.-

"Enloedlsa hotograph of mygesU ln a oloth suit
tha Idye acodiÇn4lVo rctofl whbWb I read ln your

DIMN DE 2A iJL ANUD DIRECTION BOOK.
It was origina"Ya Sgrey' and I dyed 1' a beaut1fuI deep

brown. 1 as. sed a.e an lettG. which warn white, to

matchi thie gew I Iddnot nedà the book t. dye thisý

Îor the4UtY.n . h neoeo h IAiOND
9u 1IÎ theY bu.ht toid all 1needed te kniw andI their use
s s simple. Still I foufl the~ book veJr' valuable. for

it told m of jn things t bat ceiuld be dyed. It has, I

belleve, saved me $10 or more' bymknggo mtra

of poer color available for use in new and styshue.
Tours very slncereiy,

JOAN WISN

Note:-Ina second letter Miss Wilson writes: "You
-ý -- 4,. *n t ho nhotourraDh 1 sent



-He's Bi Ail Over
And Good Ail Through*

out"-365 times-he'Il gruarantee
to tell you the time o'day with
on-the-dot accuracy. He's made
,the same guarantee over 3, 000, 000
times and made good every trne.
He'l make good for you. More
than $8,000,000 hais passedl over
good dealers' couniters for B3ig
Besa and his brothers-strong evi-
dence of nienit and popularity.

He'Il get you up cither of TWO
WAYS-with one long, steady,
flve-mrnute ring if you need a
good big cati, or on the itsa//ment
plan, with short rings one-hal-
minute apart for ten minutes, so
you'Il wake iX? gradually, and
he'll stop short 'n the mniddle of a
tap during either cail if you want
te shut hirn off.

Big Ben is a mighty pleasant

looking fellow. His bigt open,
honest face and lis gentie tsck-tick
have earned him, a place in thous-
ands of Parors. No "coin I
is too grand te sneer ut BigýIsr-
he wîns friends everywhere.

The next time you go to town
cati at your dealer's and ask to
sce Big Ben. If your dealer
hasn't him, send a mone>' order
for $3.PO t0 t estedox, La Sa/le,
Illinois, and he'II corne to you
duty prepaid.

The words, "Made in La Sa/le,
Illinois, by 0 Verilox, - stamped
across his back, is the best alarmn
dlock insurance that anyone can
bu>'. It is Big Ben's' mPark"-
proof that you're buying the true
thoroughbred of the dlock world.

diesf ser-

years Of
)ne long
iuacy.
it he does
less pay

e.
ver 3,000
Illinoi Il

nplemnent
wVen-inch

black,
handa4

keys-al1
8 rnaster
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